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t HH:::.Ot*ftql-ry,9g1*untty.tax^rnttdtc mede gtmplqr and alc?c rransFarcnr,l'&rl!4mcnl, tle ( ommls6ion and the Council found ttrcmlclvcc oonftontcd rilttr aritriler-abundancc f lcglalative Instrumcerts whlch had bccn emeiJeO sgverrl tlmcr,
often.suktantially, and unanlmouely agrced an the need tor a-wol*ng mclhcd *frldrwoultl um lcglslativc enroudrtroir ir a mcana or ncrilrdnt-Gi.. cradry ariatfensparcilcy.
2' Ott I April lg87 the Comnlsslan thcrcfsrc rleddcd ro insrruc* lts $aff rhst sll lcsis-lalivc men$re* rhould bs conroildatcd after np rx* then ,*n o*.ndorn'[. ;;fi"thar ilrl6 wac a minrmunn-rcqurremelr end that oepartmenu ;idid ;"d;;;;il;;;:
eolldtte el cven dtarter lnr*ivel$ &c tcrir fcr edcn rrt*y *"* i.iponriblc, ro ennirethat thc communrty rulcs wcrc crcar and rcedrty unoc.;"ndibt*-'-
3, The concludolrs of the- llqat{gncr of tlre Edlnburgh Eurcp*arr Coundl rcaffirmcdthcsc polnrr, srrcnsin8 t)yy i'ofim .1.d.i[cadctn rs ir;ponani bc;ur. rt pro"r&l rcgareccurity as to the law whkh G appllcabic at a crrtaih rnomrnimnem'i*g e rp*ffiiF6ue." lb enn rc rr0l.cn,ry.lh9 $nlilty ald thc lcgal ucerriry oi rrio iolu cdrsoriaiica,it was aho- ruggclcd.tlrat-,,aJointly icccpablc aic"tcrarcA'wrUnn m*ff,oA olrould bcaoughr alrowing oodlficd.c'ornmuniry'!aw (reptacing "drii"Ci*gklatran *irhourcfiahging its subatance) ro be sdoprcd'rn a *pieriy and.mu*ni*nii.
4, 'Ilr5-frcfcd mnrclldatcd verslon of Cossr{ Ilfntrtw TDllSElEgC o! t9 @t1970 oa ths ns*ettag qlrq{t*N, srrd fornu gran of " *o,{'i*ig.r pcgramrnc ofonsclldatlon of rhc prmirloru on nccds rnd-'gopegedng ,ri*ri""l rio igriqrrNr*,horticulturc and forcotry. lt hm bccu draficd in ir6rJa"n* "iirt irt" fundancnrat
n::jtf.: rs.*",9.try Courrcil, psrriamcnr cnd rhe crrnrrrsion in icra; rr errns erg1{errant'c cs*olldatlut.: thc crirting Dircctivcr rvoutd b replaccd S one ncry cnc,rvhict cnuld lcavc rlrclr nubsrsnce untouchcd but would ,rJrur. **rn into e dn*letext' witlt only tlrr" formal amcndmcfrts rcquircd by rhc op*rnrion-irscfiiti- f1*;51lied tcrt will rcrvc al thc besir for fururc icgislatlvc Oo"*iopn.nu i^ rhh flcld.
5. 9t1"io provislorrr of Direcrivc ?{l/qJs/EE(: rcfer ro .,t:A'c packaglng" anrt ,,ll.c r13n.dards".
Tlrc rhcnty on Europcan unron rcpraccd thc crprcrsron ,,EuroJxan Economrc om-munlty" by "tiuro;rcan community" in rfic rlcaty; rhc ,rnro ,rr'ouii nor be donc inthc abovc proirionr.
'llis 
may.bc rcgardcd a; a purcty formai *mcndmcnL tlut thc Mcmbcr stater nn.stnonc rhc--lcle.tran$porc. it Into narlorrnl legiehtlon if firms *o ro u* tsb"it;;a*;;;to thc EC rathcr tlran tlrc tlEC'. Morccncr, thcrc ould lr a flnanciol imprct for thc*firrns lf thcy wcrc requircd ro bcgln usin3 trrc new labclr fonhwirh. 
-
For thcsc rca6oni' a1{ rinu: consolldatlng dircctlvcr do not nccd to bc tnnsporcd, thccrriginol providonr bclrrg prcoumcd to hivc bccn rsruporcd wirhln rfrc rigr1l, att6i11:C,it wonld nol sprlear-po$Lj: t: incorporare rhlc emcnd'nenr in rhe-conrcudedil pr,o:posal as a punly fannal adJwnnt* '
The cbmrnisaion will acoordinglylnc${lt a scper're Ftwal lw hc annrdn*u sIDircctfvc 70l458lEEC rcpladng iEFC" tty',Ei". ' '-' ''-
Thls amcndmcnr snd-ilro'",a.{ady proporr:d to.thc councfl wiil, foilo*ing edoptron, bcincorgroratcd In tltc cnnmlldarlod jrofanal whlclr shouk! rfr.n U* Uoia* thc Coundl.
6. Thbjutsolaaflon propo*al wsg drawrr up cn r!19 berb of a pcthtwa co,*wfidatlm,in all tlre offidal lalguager, of Dirceivc ioltsrn:nc and urc-tngrumeria rmcnang lt,errricd out $'thc ofticc for Offidel Publicstlone of rhc Ernopcan tlnnunlrieify




?tTlffi* vfirn A of rhb pr,opord.
Fnap*;el for e
of
an tfte markcting of vcgemble *cd
TI.IE COTJNCIT. OF THN NUROPIlAN UNION,
$eving rgelrd ta fta 'Ito*ty e$*bliahlng the Burop*anC:ommunjry, and in parrioltar Arrkle cfthertof,
Having E1p{ud to r}re prcSross! fram the Conrmlnston,
tlaving.re,gnrd :s tho Optnion of tho Europcan Eieslia.
mcnt (I),
llavlng regard t<r 
-the OSnion of rhe llc<mnmjc arul So-
cinl C*mrmirtes (e),
lYhereas CCIundl l lreerlve 7gl4iB/nEC of 29 $cpnemb,a
19ft) sn the marketing of vegctaHo tccd (l) has becn
frequsntly ald suklantiolty amendr$ wlrerear for rca.
sons of eluity and rationaiity the aairl DirectivE drould
be eon*lirdnted;
\l'herens tho prcduction of vegctabls ccd occupics an
irnportant place in the agrlculture of thc Comrnrinity;
Wheress atJsfactory rcsullq in vegctabte culrivstton dE-
p*nd to a large $rieat cn tho us€ of alryrnprri*te mcd;
whercaq lo this cnd ccrtain Member'Star;s have foi
somf tind re€tricted the markcdng of sced of certaln
?pedcg o{ vcgerablc ro controlled rccd of spccllicd var-lcties; whrneas othcr Stales havc inrroduicd opilonal
conuols ln rcspeet of the quality of rhis $€c4
Whercag in *o far ar they undsrtake tlreec recd controlq
Me;rnber Smtee havo bec*r ablc to takc sdvcntage o{ tho$lEtematic plani selcctlon work canied out a'vci scycret
decadee wilrich han resultcd iu thc developm€nt of dle.
dncq $tablB and sufficiantly uniform varictlcs whldt, by
rcsron of their c$aracterl*icq promiso ro bc of grcat
valuc for thc purposcs in view;
Whcreas grcatcr produelvity wiil bc achleved in Con.
rnunity vcgcrablc nltivation if for the c}oics of var{ctles
aoccpted ior ccrtlfication, chccking and rnarkcring the
















Wfieffer a esmmoa ermlogue of vorieties of vcgetntrle
sFe$'ss c.aft be emplled cnly on ths bacls of astlonal
catalogursi
Wher*as sll the Menrlxr Statcs sftauttt hcrefore compile
one or more nndonal catalogucs cf the vnrietics 
-ac-
crpiled for certifieation, eheeking and marketing in thelr
tenltory;
Whrreas.thesc $talogues mu$ be dranm u;r ln acmrd-
nncrl with uniform rules so that the varlctles accepted
will bc distlneq stable nnd suffieiently uniform;
9) Whrlreeg ln order to eany oul thc erFmlnatlons for tlre
Bce{rptance of a vnricty, a large numb*r of uniform cri-
tcdtt snd rninimum requlrencnts must be laid dtynml.
10) Wh*rc;rs, on the othcr hnnd prwisions rctrrring to the
lenglh of time durlng whtch ae&ptancc of a vari-ety is to
rennin valld the grourcls on wtrich $ocdptane.c niay bc
revcrked nnd the-prauiccs for majntcnance of thc v*icty
muil he standardised:whercss Member States should in-
forf,! one another of the aeeptanrc and wlthdrawal of
varir:ties;
11) Wh.arcns peciat rulcs should be marle as rcgards thosc
varictJes whlelr, it has hen established, cunndt bc grown
in arny part of the lcrritory of a Member Stnte;
12) Whereas sccd of varietjcs listed in the commcn cata-
loguc of varlcties should not bc subjcct within thc C.om-
munity to any rnarketing restricrions relating to variegr;
13) Wherreas the Commission should publish ln rhc OlJicia!
Jounnal of the Ewopean Commuiities the varictiei ac-
ccpt,ed ln the common cotalogue;
14) Whcreas, furthermore, Membcr Statcs should be given
the r:ight to raise objeccions to a variet5r where mcii objeerircns are on plant health grounds;
15) Whcrca.s preision should be madc for measures rccog.
nlsing the cquivalence of examinntions and contrck 6f
varicties carricd out In thlrd countrles:
16) Whcreas it is, howcvcr, Justiliablc to restrict markctlng
.1.,. to cr:rtain varieties only if the farmcr can bc zure of
-::' 
actunlly obtaining sce$ of thosc varletiesl
17) Whercas a scheme should bc established applicrblc to
markcting both in other Member $tates and bn domestic
marlcts;.
l8) Whcrcas, as a gcneral rule, vegetable seed shoutd bc al-
lowcrl to be marketcd only if it has bcerr officinlly ernm-
inctl and oertified, in aooordance with the rules f6r erti-























Whrress lt.is nec+ssary to picvide that brcd secd of gen,
eratlil&,l pri*r ra beslc s*eil, whlc*l q1y be Bdffitred for
marketlag in rhe dlfrercnt Mefih€r Siates. shell eorre-
spryd ro the rcqufremenls taid dsffir by this Dlrectivc;
lVhereas, fcrr eertain s5redce cf vegctablc, lt would bedesirablc to rustricl rcarketing ts ccrtlfied sercdl whereag
hanwr, it_is nt prcsent impssfule to attcin rt ts oUlrc-
tivc sinee Comnrunity regulremenE eoutd'not then be
coilipletety ewcrcd; whercas the markeiing of chec*cd
standa(l seed w.?lieh mu.st also S$e$s vaiictal idcnlity
arul trJriry should thercfole b* allowcd, thc#
cfinraflerktic€ being subjce, hfficver, only to ofiicislp#t-control canlcd our ln the fcld by sanr!ilng;
Whereas vcgctable seed nhjci {s not placcd cn the
marhet shailld not, in view of its mfnor- econcmlc im-
2s)
Frtftntr, be zubJca to &mmunity ndes; wtiercas
Merlbcr $Lrtes musB rctain thc righr tb makc zuch eecd
subjee to spdal provlsicns;
Whereas seed af ceneln spccies ubJect to the provisions
of this Dircctive have no signi{icanc+ for certain
Membr $tates, although they are produed or at lcast
markcted in them in insignificnnt quantities; wficreas
therefcrre certain species should bc cxcluded from thc
agilicaticl of this Directlve and Menrber States should
bc rcleaeed fron the obllgation to apply thjs Dirccrive to
secd of other spec'les;
Whereas, in ordcr to improve the quatity of Comrnunity
vcgetflble sccd erlain requiremcnis must bc laid doni
as lo minimum analytlcal prrtty nnd gcrmination;
Whereas this f)irectivc should cover as full a catalogue
of spccies 
-as possible, including certaire spedes which
may be f${.r plants or oil ptants as well ni vegetables;
whercas, if, howcvcr, ccrtain spccaes of sr;ed are Dot nor-
mally, rep_roduccd or mruketcd in the territory of a
Member State, prwision should be made for rellase of
that Mcmber State frorn thc obligation to appty this Di_
rcctivc in respect of the spedes [n questioni'
Whereas, in ordcr to cnsure the ldentlty of the nred,
Community rules- on packnging sampling sealing and
marking are laid down; whereas it is dcsirable that provi_
sion also bc rnade for official prc-control of ceitlfied
seed and that the obligations should be laid doT,m wilclr
must be ^ fulfilled by the person markcting standard seed



















Whrcreas, ln oider to ensure-that both the ruguJrcmcnls
as to the qualify of the seed nnd the prcnlslons for cn-
eunlng ltr ldcntlty ere mmpUed edth iurin6; morkerlng,
the li{cnrher $totcs must make pravislon foi'aproprlaic
con,trul ermngemfnh;
Wheress secd sntls$ing thcsc rcquiremenh slrould, witlr-
out f]rejudic€ to Artlele 36 of tlic 'll.eaty, be subj'eet ro
no,marketlng rcstrletlons other than thosc pro,id'ed for
in {lurununlty rulcs;
Whereas, zubjecf to certain conditlont, sced muttlplied in
another country from bnsle seed ccrrlfied h a Mcmbcr
Stai:e should be recognised ns cqulvalent to sced multi-plied in that Mcmber Stnte;
Wherens prtwlsion should be mnde for nuihorising the
malk-cting within thc Community of vcgetnblc seed [arv-
ested in thlrd couutrles cnly it such-sced aifords the
sflm,s Bssuranccs as sced offidnlly certificd or marketcd
au standard srcd withln the Comnunity nncl umplying
with Ccmanisrlty rules;
Whrurens, during pcrlods in which there arc difficultics In
obtrdning supplles of ccrriticd secd af thc varlous cat.
egories or of standard scedo secd of an inferlor quallty
should tcmprnrily be permittcd to be mnrkcteO, Urit
nlso sccds of varictics not includcd in thc common cdto-
logure of varletles or in thc national catalogue of var-
ietiesi
Whcreas, ln ordcr to harnonis* the tcchnlcal mcthods of
ecrtfiflcatlon nnd cantrol uscd ln the Mcmber Statcs and
to enable compariscns to bc m*dc bctween sced certi-
ficd within thc Communiry nnd that comins from third
courltries, Comrnunity tcst fietds should be cstablishert ln
Mennbcr Stntcs to pcrmlt annunl lnst-control of secd of
ccrtrdn varictics of thc calegory ,6aslc secd' nnd of seed
of tlrc catcgorics 'certified iccd, anrt ,standard sced,;
lVhercas 
.Copnrun-lr1 nrles should not apply to sccd
shovrn to bc intended for urport ro thlrd cc,irrirdes;
Whcrcas for the cxercjse of lmplcmentatlou pcwers oon.femed on the Comnissicrn" lt sccms approprlatc that the
Ccmmission bc arslsrcd try rhc $tandiig tourmlttee snSeedls and Propagating Matcrial for Ag*ricutrure, Horti_
culturre. and Forestry, ncording to the Mnnagement
Cornrnittce proccdure provided-for in Antcle Z-1ny of
Courrcil Decision g7 y37 3 Jygg (r) ;
Whereas this Dircctivc must not affcct the obllgatlons of
the lVlcmbcr Statcs conccrnlng the deadilncs ior trans-





F{AS ADOPTED THIS DTIIECTIVE:
k&L. -















This llireErhe shall apply to vegetable scej marli€lert with-in {ho;Conrmunity.
!1 -*-** Bfr6U not apply to v;;;tabte cead sh(nn t6 bsintendqrd for erpffir ro il,iia cou'ii;i;r, - "---
Antcle 2
r, t.or 1116 purposes of this Directive,
A. 'Vogetrbles' fficans plants of foltWrin8 speeies in-
!*rrded for agrierltrual or horticulrural piodiiction but












Red bcet or bcctroot
Grrly kale
Caulillower













hst*il,i s (l-.1 r\leL,u+r. q m e :.
eallluch,












! res tica peki nerisls (Lour.)IlutrN'.,
&ae$fda -L
. . ' ]
l ,  . i  ,  ,










87ilmE,E:C * r\n. J(t)
Aaicle i4























































Aubergine or egg plant
Spinac'!i
8_Tll|{{E,EC - Ar.. s(t)


















Peq excfurling Fietd peu lBtf/;tnEC - Arr.4(1)




,: B,r 'Basic seedt Ereans sad.
(n) which has been produced undec the rcsgrcnsibility
for the msintanancc of ilie varietyi
, 
(b) which is intended;for tho producrioa of seed of
thc catogoty'certified seed';
(c) which, subJect o thc provisiorrs of Article p,
eatisfies th6 conditions lnid dorvrr in Annexes I
nnd II for basic seed; and
(d) which has bcan found by official eanmination to
satisfy rhe absvementioned conditions;
C. 'Certlfied seed'megnr se&d
(a) which is grcdurd_direetg frcm basic seed or, if
lhc breeder so requgst$, from sced of a gener-
ation prior to basic sced rvhich can satisfu and
has been foun{ W officinl oramharlon to iatisfy
th6 conditions laid dmvn in Annexes t and Il fot
basic seed;
(b) which is intended mairrly for the production of
vegctnblcs;
(c) yhig!, subjecr ro rh€ proyisions of point (b) of
Article 22, snrisfies thc conditions laid dsi,n in
Anncnes I and II for certified secd;
(d) which has besn fornrd by official eraminarion to
satis$ tho aforcmentioncd conditions;
(e) which is subject o official pcsr-control by check
inspcaion to vcrify its varictal idcntity and vatl
eld-Pudly;
D. 'Standard seed' nneans ecd
(a) which has sufficient varietal identity and varicralpuriry;
(b) which is intended mainly for thc prcducrion of
vegetables;
(c) which satisfics thc conditions lnid do,vn in Annex
II; and
(d) which i.s subJect to cfficinl post-control by chcck
-.. inspection to verify its varietal identity and vari;
etef.puri$f;
E, 'Official measures'means measures taken
(a) by Stntc ourhoritics, or
(b) by lnl legal psrson whethor governed by public
or by private taw, acting undcr thc rcsponiibility
of the $tate, or
(c) in the case of nncillary activitiqs which are slso
wdor $tate control, W any natural pcrson duly
svom for that purposc,
lNovided that the poffion$ mentioned rrnder (b) and(c) dcrive no private gain from such mcasuresl
i
. , : , , i4nt)eaAtto^
r uI.rr, prtJiElrr
Conigendum, English Spcial Edition, p.77
Corrigandum, English Spccial Editio& p.T7
(bnigandum, English Spccial Edition, p.?7
Conigcndum, English Spccial Editioa p.7l
\ t .
! i 'srnull gaukqggs:.uiqana_pg*sgs containlng reed up
to a rnaf;imum net wcight of
(a) 5 ftg for legunres;
flr) 5m q fo1 onion+ chervll, asparagss, *pinactr bccr
cn clurd sod bcct or beetrcot, tunripm, water
melon, Sgtal$ marrows,'cffrotq radiefreg seor-
zoncra or trlack calslfy, sptnac[ com.saiad orlamb'o lettuco;
(c) 100 g for ail other species of vegcrtable.
2, Amendmcnts to bc made to the list of epecies re-ferred to in point A of paragraph I irr the fijht of thoderelopment of scientific -or techirtcat knowlcdgi mn-d:
l1s 1ne Dflnrs.r$ !y!r!{q rcsutring from rhc-eosing dfspfqtcs cflged- by thio Dircctlvc shall be ndo6ed dao
mr'drrnca vrith the procedure lnid dorrn in Aniile 42 (?,),
3. 
. 
The differenr lypcs of varieties, lncluding the compo-
nentE may be specified and defined in accordanco with ihcproccdure laid down in Articlo 42 (2,),
5^ Membcr States may be authorized in accordance
wittr thc procedure lald dosm in Arriclc 42 (Z) to pcrmit,by way.of derogation from point C (a) of paragrupit l, tobe certified as csrrificared seed sedds of'setipoitinating
spa:ies which have bcen entered for certlfication ae barii
see<l and whieh have been poduced from a generationprior to basic csed but whlch-hns not been offici-alty cxam-
ineil. Thls provirion shall not appty to hybrid seedi. Certi-f,cat:ion as certified seed may orirui onty lt rhis is requested
Py tUc applicant for certification with the agreemeni of thebreeder and if an offidal post-control -test based on
s,amples taken officiatly and canieC out at the latest during
the growing $cason of the entered eecd shows that thi
sceds froln the previous generati(m have met the require-
ments for basic seed ln respect of varictal tdentity nnd pu-
rity. In thls casc the brcedcr ahail, when the oamples are
taken, state the total area which has been undcr produc-
tion of seed of the previoue gensrodon, these c<ndltioos
may be aruended in the llght of daelopmont of pdentific
or. rr*hnic.1l knoyledge ln aCIordance with tlro proccdure
laid down in Artlcle 42 (Z),
Menrber States rhall require that thc official labels for
eceds marketcd ln accordancc wlth tho authorization re-
ferre'd to In the first subparagraph bc markcd: ,passed feir
ryarllegng. in .,: (Mcrnbcr State concerned) onl/; ln addi'tlon Mcrnber States may requlrc in thls caie rhni the offi-




7fl/45gEEC - Oonigendum, E$gJiS Sp,er{fl|
eilricil, p.?7




TA''tr,EC - An. 7(1) - SS6S0/BEC - ar. 7(3)
Arttcle i. , ,
1, 
.Membcr Statcs shall providc that vegetable seed may
not be certified, verified as standard seed and marketed
unless the variery ir officlally accepted in one or more
Mcmbcr Statcs.
2, Each Membcr State ehalt establish one or more c$ta-
logyce of the 'sarieties oflicially accepte<t for ccrtification,
yflificstiQn as stBndard eecd and markctlng ln lts territory.
The catalogues ehall be subdivided according to varicries:
(a) whose seed may be certified as either ,basic s€ed, or
'ccrtlfied seed', or may be y€sfigt as ,standard seed,
and
(b) whasc seed nray not be verified cxcept as $andard
sccd.
Any person nray consult the catalogues.
3: 
"- 4 common cstalogue of varietlcs of vegctable spcico
shall, ln accordance with the provislons of Articles h ua
1$ be established on the basis of the national catalogues
of the Menrber Statcs
,+, Mcmber States may provlde that the acc€ptance of I
'varicty for inclusion in the cornmon catalogue or in the
mtalo-gue of another Member State is equivalent o a€ept-
ance for fuiclusion in their ovn cataloguee. Member Staies
ryaking such provision shall be relcased from the obliga-tlions.provided for in Article Z, Arricle 10 (3) and Ar-
tticle 11 (2) to (5).
'l Article 4
Member States shall eneure that a variety is acccpted only
ff it is distinct, slable and sufficiently uniform,
701458iF8,e
Corrigendum, English Speciat E/ritiorl p,Tl
Conigendum, Englislr Special Editlon, p.7?
€orrigendu m, English Special Fliirion, p.TI
Corrigendum, English Spccial Frlition, p.??
&B$0F,EC; Art.7(5)
79l961lEEC - AIt 3(1)
of industrial chicory, the variety must be of
valuc for cultivation and use.
. Article 5
t, A variety shall be regardcd as diitinct if, whatever the
origin, artificial or natural, of the tnitlal variation from
rvhieh lt has rcsulted, it is clearly dietlnguishable in one or
nrore important characteristics from any other ve.ricty
luorn in the Community.
lfhe characteristics must be capable of preclse recognition
and of prccise dcfinitlon.
A varlcty ln the Community shall bc any varlcty whicb, at
the time rvhen the applicntlon for the actcptancc of the
v'arieg to be asscsscd ie duly made, isl
-* 'elthcr listcd tn the common catalogue of varletles of
:' vegetable opecles or in the common catalogue of var-
icties of agrlcultural plant species,
the case
1I
.- or, withcut beirrg lisred is op,e of those catalomrec
has be€n-a€*pre"d or has trcen submitred fo, adepi-
ance ln the Member State ir.r €rue$dof, or in anotlier
Member $tatc, either for cr,rtdcation and martetinl
cr for certilication for oths,i ccimtrie.. or for vcrifid-
tion as shndard seed,
rgrless tbe aforerrrentioned rcnditions ars no longer ful-
fillerl in all the llmber $utes concemed bsfore tf'e deci-
sion on.the application for aeceptanee of the variety to be
ns$€ssed is taken.
?:, A variety shail be regarded as stable if, aftcr succsss_
ive propagation or multiplications or at the e.lrd of each
eycle (Cncre the brercder has defined a particutar rycle ofpropagation or multiplications) it remains true to ihe Ce-
scription of its esymtial charaiteristic$.
9. A variety shall be regarded as sufficiently uniform if,
sfart fory a vcry few abenatioas, the plante of wniO it ii
compos€d &re, a@ount bcilg takcn of tne disUnctivc fer-
turcs of-thc 
_reproductive $ystems of the plants, similar orgenetically identical as regards the characieristicn, taken as
a ciholc, which are considcrcd for this purpos€.
Article 6
Member States shall snsure that varietics mming from
other Mernbcr States are subject lo the same r-cquire_
ments, in panicular as rcgards the acceptance prncedure,
as thosc which apply to domestic varieties
l. Member States shall provide that acccpance of varietics
be bascd on the rcsults of official cxaminationq particular_
ly growing trials, covering a sufficicnt numbsi of char_
acteristics for the vaiety to be described. The methods
used for dctermining ChalgStad$is musr bc acsfiate and
rcliablc. Io_sragt
trialq sha[ include at least thq availabte coppn,a6ti v;;
Article 7
cluded^ In the case of varieties whoec secd mav not be
verified exc€pt as standard seed, the rssults of unofficial
.2, The followlng shall bc fixed in accordancc with thc
procedure laid dgwn in Article 42 (2), ac#ount being taken
rcf currcnt scientllic and technlcal knowlodgc:
ecraminations and Lnowledge gained from practical experi_
encc during cultivarion may be takcn into ionsidcration.It
Emu-be-n&sffibgd-itrjccordance wrth the procedurc l&id
down in Article 42 (") that, as from qrcci -cd dat v 
-
,leties _of ."n* vqgp@le specigl yrilt rio lo4ger bc ec-
ffpted ers€pt orljhe basis of o tcsE,
79l967lFn0 - Arr.3(ti
Tgl4swec
Corrigendum, Endish Speeal &tition, p.fi
Corigendum, Englistr Special Rtitio4 p.l7
!9.ru9{q*, Englioh Sp€ciat Rtition, p:7/79l967lEEC- tu.t3e) 
Conigendum, English Spocial Ertitioq p.Zfi
ru '|$tEEC - Atr 6(3)
C.onigcrrdum, English Spocial Edition, p.Tl
:::..'],;
t2
(a) the pharasteiifirigi to bs'es?ered as a minimum by the's'*as6isaticq8 
oF the vuriou$ specres;"
(b) the einiflnurn requirements for earrying out the ex-
aninations.
3. Whcre 
€xarnirrstio,n of the genealogical compAnentS is
neecsary in crder to study hybrids and synthetic varietieg
Member States chall ersu{e that the results of the examin-
ation and the descriptiss of the genealogical coruponents
are, if the b'reeder so requests, niated aJ comdendat.
Africt| g
ldember States shall require rhat when lodging an applica-
tign for the acceptance of a variety ttre appliiant iiiicate
whether ac€eptanoe has already been applied for in
afiother Member State, which Meaber State was con-
r:erned, and whether the application wag granted"
Aniclc g
1. Member States may ^ cceptvarieties which haye been
Scially accepted in their territory before I luty 1g72,
without having to carry out fuither examinations based on
the principles of thie Directive, if it is apparent from previ-
ous exarfiinations that the varieties are distinct, stable and
sufficiently uniform" Examination of the ShA&gedgtig
fixed in acrnrdancn, with Article 7 (2) must be completed
by 30 June 1975 at the laresL
The dates shall be:
r{tt, r€gatd to Spaiq I March 1986 and 31 December
19ttd r+spectively, in rcspect of the following species:
Apuun gravcoler,s








ldth regard to Denmark, Iretand and the United
Kingdom, I January l9l3 and 31 December 1917 rc-
opectively.
2, 'l',{emher States shull take all mea$rneg necessary to
eusure that ofificial ac€e$ance$ of varietles granted trefore
T lttly 1972 ia ateoidance with principles other than those
gf tlris Directive erpire not later than 30 June 1980 if by
rliat date the vArieties in guertion have not been accepted





Corrigendum, English Special E<litio4 p.106
86ltistBB0 - Art.6(3)
(adapted)
Act sf Accession DA IRlt UK - Art. 2g(adapted)
ptrh regard ts $paia I Hareh 1ffi6 s'd 3l Dereerber
1993 reepaheb f€r the rrcdes *feired to in ihe
firg indent *:{ rhe ee*md r,r*pangreph of para-greph l;
with regard to Dcnmark, kelnd and th+ tlnited
Kiudoq I Janrrary t9?3.
lVit$ rcgerd to tlre tsfiitorg *{ thc frmer Gsruo.n Deras-
eratig Republic, rhe darcs mfencd to in rhc fsfi subpala-
gr*ph are thee of 3 Octobef tS Ed 3l lle€ilb*r-t$4
rcry*+dve$ in rery6 of the varierlet ameped b the
anf!ffitice of thc former Sermrn Demmrilc Rcpririk
ltlris trsyidon shell apply rxurorir rnutul/llt ro vedrdca
r*hich have nor 'heco oftraltt eeped brrt *he' aeed
hed bcsn markcted or 6ffits in that lcritory prie to Ger-
man unificaricm.
3, ln **emdancc wirh thc preedure leld dawn in Anicle
12-I7l: $emtrcr $rarcc mry be aurhwieed in rerpeu diadividucl verieties to esrcnd unril 3l Deaerrber i$l at
the latc$t the dare cf c*piry providcd fcr in pamgraph 2,
F. to fy_aq cn l luty 19@ rhe clsarinsdoil pro*atreiniriated for thcse varictiec Fls'r to rhtr date, nittr s vlc*,
to thcir ecocptarne urder rhe povieians of this Dre6ive,
her not )rt becn complcted.
?'&* 4attc *liell be re*lcetire$:
4. Thc povisiau of Anlde 3 (l) not*irharnding
Membcr Statcr may flrmdt undl ffl lune tg?J rhe rnarkei-
ing in their tcnitory of cuaderd varietis of ecd not offf.
cinlly aeccpred, if eced af thcrc varicticc had bcen mr-
hcted $crc bcfqe LW tYtz.
Thc datcr nhnll tle tt.p€srivcbc
3l Dcccmber 1988 urrl t Januery tgt6 with rcgrrd ro
Grccoe;
3l Dcember l9E8 a*d I March t986 wirh rcgrrd ro$pain for the apoclcr cfcrrcd to ln thc firg Ment o{
the reoord subpstrgeph of parqrrph t.
Ard€k r0
l. Mcmher $trrea *ha!l ufisge for ffidd prblhe*oa oil
thc eatalogne of vadetl* ffiprcd h &cir krtry rnd,
shtrc mclntsrlnce breedtry of the vrulety tr ruqrdrid rhe
nsmc *f {re }e$orr r}r penfffis rcsorubtre lar rlrls In rhair
o*sssrl€t When gverel l*ttffit rnt re+{ffiblc for the
rngiatBss$B d r vrrlcry, the rnffilc n*d ac bc FS-&!rrd' il t*r* ffiatms rr* iirr prblhlrer{ *re eutry" IUU
ln,d+str, the ruthrwity holdlnf the !!$t d nrnec * pt*m









7Wr&tEF:f,, - ArL 6(t)
EAffi0EBc - An 7(6)(rdryilcd)
86455ffiEC - Alt6(t)(rdrpcd)
7ry158lEFC
2: Mln:ber $tetes ehdt, e8 far as grsdble, ef,silre at thetrffe oj esept€scc that thc var{ety is kncff*rl by tbe *eme
name in at! Member $lgigs,
lf it is Lnoen that *ecd or Br9pa$ga#.Jnrtffial of a given
varLtty are marketed in anotnir country uudr, a difJrent





Itr_l5SnEgC - Corrlgendum, Endieh $petirtEditicn, p.7/
4 thr qge. of yadetles whlc& are derfued from varietles
T1.lT: oflOfl.acccptence has bccn dercrmtned pur$uanr ro
Ituct: tJ (J), recond end fourth elRtenoesr and whichnalc. De-crl aoryplq h one or mor€ Membcr $tates as artsttt of the officlnl meacurcs referred to In that prwlslon,i1 mar. bc decide4 ln accsrd&nc€ crirh ilr" prwldure dri
fy,li,fllde a\(zl;that alt Membei sriica oi aoc"pt-snce $halr ensurc that *rc vrrietlct bear nrrnes dctennined
under the samc proccdurc and eomplyrng wirh fte abovcprlndplea
3^-ll ,3!fe inrg accounr the tnformatton avnflabte,Mcmbcr Statcs hall aleo ensurc that a varlety whlch k noi
clcerly di*inguldrable:
foln I variety prcviously accepted in rhc Mcmbcrittate tll qucstion or in another Mcmbr:r $tatc, or
from another varicty which has bccn psscsscd with rc.gard to dlsrincrnceqsrabitity and rmtfonnlty in emord-
aacc wirh nrles concpondlng to thsc of-rhic Direc-tive, wlrhout, ho*cvei, bcin[ a variety lnown in thcCommrmiry wlthin rhc meanlng of Arilcle S (l),
bcare thc narne sf that varlcty, Thir prwlslon shall not
apply if this riarne ir likcty to nrlelcad i, cau* confusion
**T|rung thc-varicty in qucetlon, or if, pursuant to all thcprovisioru of the Membcr. Statc conccrncd governing thc
Tmrg of variedcs, othcr- f'acrs prcvcnt lu urtkadon,"or Ifthc righrs of rhird partles impcde rhc frec--use of thAt
runlc tn conncctiso with the vadcty in qucstiarr,
*, Mcmber $tatcs shafl mmfllc a spccial filc on each
varicry aoeprcd eontaintng. a'dcecripiion of rd;;i*ry
and a clea.r sumrnary of all the feas oa whleh the r**pi
ancc was bascd. Thc dcecdprlon of thc vrrietiee she[ ia.late to planr prduccd dircbtty from eccd of rh; il;;;'ccrilficd Becd' or thc category.rtl$dgrd s€ed .
Artlcle ll
l. Any applicarion or wirhdrewal of an rp$jcetlon for
lsfprgncc of r varlcty, arry cntry ln r cruliguc of yrr-
fu:r p- scu-rf any anendmenr tlrcreto rhdl be notlfiedtorutwtth to tbc olhcr Mcmbcr statca end thc connrlrslon.
WFESIEEC - l.rt.?(1\
7919(tTlEEC - Arr.3(3)
7U458/EEC -?919(t7lgff, ,- nrt f0)
7gM?fEFfr - Arr s(J)
t5
, ,-.,.,,.11,
3. Ehrft Menrber Ststc shell mske avaitable to the other
Memtcr Statee end the Commisston the mes referred to in
ertid1 l0(4) m rhe variecies accepted or qfrlch,bsve
pasedi_1o be ncoeptcd. Infonnation eiehanged concernlng
thesc ifiles &ail bc treared ac aon{idential. -
' '
4, lvlember $tates shBll ensure that thc acceptance fl*s
are mrrde available for the personal and exctrirlve r$e of
Ty pcryo.g able to &oqa lcgitimote interesf. firese provi-
sioes r$a4 not apply wbere-the information must irnder
Artlcle 7 (3) be trearcd ar confldential.
5.. Wh-ere lco€ptane: of a variety ls refused or rcvoked,tbe re$ults of the exarninadons hall be lnade tvallable topersons affected by suc.b decislon,
Arttcle 12
1. Mlember States shall provide that the variedes ac-
tsFted mist be malntained accorrling to accepted practicesfor thc maintenenc€ of the varlety. fUs rute strall not
apply to varieriee whos€ seed may n6t be verified erccp ;
statrdard sced but which are widely tnown m f fdy igZ0.
The d$te shall be:
with regard to Denmark, lreland and thc United
Kfingdom, I January 1973;
wirh regard to Spoin, lMarci 1986.
2, It must at all timee be possible to ShsA maintenancc
from thre recor& kept by the pereon or pcr$ons roponsibte
for the variety, Tbese recordt strall alsd coer rhe produc.
tion of all generations prior to baslc seed,
3.... $mptes may be ryquested fr.orn the person respon-dble fqr_the- variety. Suc.h samples may ii neeeesay be
taken orllicislg
4, Where maintenancc takes placc in a Member State
othcr than that ln whlch the variety war rcccpted, the
Member States conccrned shs[ arslet cach otheiadminls-
trativcly as regards checkg.
, 
Arttcld Ii
1. Aealpunce nhsl be valld until thc end of the l0th
crlendar year follovring acccptanoe.
lfi
?q458/Hee
Conigqndurn, Entlisb $pedel Sditlon,: p.t06
'tU{t&r/B,Ee 
- An.6(5) ': .
Corrigendum, Eogllsb Special Riltion, p.ft
Act of Acoesion Dd IRI" Ut< - kt Zg(adapted)
utrSSfEEc- tut.6(6)
(adapted)
70/45E/EEC - Corrigendum, FoCbh Spetiel
Edirim, p,77
?, Ameptnnce of a variety may be renewcd at given ln.t:frl$ if ir is stiil cultivatci orr-such u s*af* J fr i;;,li;this end^provided rhar the rcqutrem;r; ili; afr*&ffiqniforrnity and stabiUty sre srfll satisfic{t. gppficartons }o;
renewat $ha]l be eubrnitted not later than mo years before
expiry of acceptance" I
\ $e .cgse od varieties referred to in tbe second sentence
Sj01"...?^(t) $. acceprance rqf U" renewed only
H*l*:llo.uf.pleludice to the pruviaions 0f Ardcle 3ti,tae. name of_ the pcrson or pcrmns responeiblc for the
mtuntenance has bcen officially registeted and pubtished inaccordancc with the provisioni of-Artlcle tO til.
3, 
.The period ofvattdity ofacceprance ohall be extendedprovisionally until a decislon ts ti&€n on the applicationfor renewal.
In the case of varieties for which acceptance has been
fl:,ll.f ,Fj"r.. l.J{v.r!.z oI, with ,"g*d to Denmark,rreland and the Unitcd. Kingdo-m, before I January 1973,the period mentioned 
+ fq firri suUpureropn oi p*":grlph 1 1ay Uc exrended in accordince;,tih tb-?;_
cgdure laid down in Arricle 42 e>, until 3S june 1990 atthe latest for individual varictiei ,i,nu* otft.lr! measures
organized on a Community basis ilave been raken before 1July 1982 ln order to eniure that the conditions for the
:"_rl"*{ qf t!.I acccptance or for the .*"!in* of var-
reueS dcrivcd frOm them are meL
With regard ro 6lreecr:,-Spain and Fortugal, the expiry ofthe acceplang pcriod foi cenafur varietiec'for nhich ac_
ocpranoe ha8_tlecn granted ln those lr{ember $tates before,
I Januap 1986- may, at rhe rcguesr of rhone MemberSlates, at6o bc fixed for 30 June 1990, in accudance withthe procedure lald dorvn in Articte 42 er,and thc varietiesconcerned may be includcd in the ckida! measures re-ferred to in the second subparagaph
Antcte 14
:t. Member $tatcs shall ensure that any doubrc whlch
l115--lfl."t^9c.acccprancc of a.variery oo**rning tne up_pra$ar or tt6 disttnctne8s or of l$ name at the time of a'c-
ceptance are removed.
?0/458iEEe
ESFS0/EF'€ - Arr Xs)
70/45E/EEC
88/380/EEC - An. ?(e)(adapted)
Wl967lEEC * Arr 3(6)
4&k ru.
2, :Whcrc, after aeepanee of a vdrlety, lt fe eatebllstred
that;ths edndltion conccming dlstlncrne* wlrldn the meen.
,, ise tnl Artlcle 5 r*ae not ftdslled'at he tlfre cf poceptraee,
e&p1qrye shsl b€ replaced by ano$rer deasich'aiiwherd
apprcprlate, a revccatlon, whl6h confoimr srr.th thls $lrec.,
tive,
Ily $ia other ricelslon, tlre vnrlcty fihall, wlth cffcet from
the dnte of le lnltlel a$ceptendc, nolonger lm regardcd ee
$ vqdety known ln tlte (bnrnruntty within thc meanlng of
Artldc 5 (l). :
'3, 
,rWllere, after aeccptancc of a varlety, lt le ertabllehed
ihat lu namc wiilrin the meauing of .drtlclc 10 n'ns not
acospteble when the varlcty was nccopcd, tlrc nsme ahall
be ddaptcd in nuelt a way that lt orrfonnrs with thls Dlrcc-
" tive, lv{cmber $tatea fiay permit the prevlorr* nrme ts be
usccl tearporarlly *s an addttlonat name, The detailed ar-
renllements in acpordance wlth whleh the prevlout name
rnny, be uscd lt an additional nsme m6y bc laid down in
acffrrdsnce with the proccdurc provlded for in fudclc42 ("2r,
: - . : : ; : ' '  : : l : .  I  :  I  , r . : -
7sl96?tEgp.: 4t ltal
Article 15
1. Iviembcr $tatcs shall ensurc that acoeptance of I var-
iety is revoked:
(a) lf lt ls prncd, on ersmlnation, th&t the variety ls no
longer dlstlnct, stable or sufflcicntly milorm;
(b) lf the poson or pcrsons responsible for the variety so
request, unlesq nainls$ancc of the_yarle$ ia d$gtrrgd.
2, Membcr States may revoke the aoc.cptancc of a var-
iety:
(a) lf the laws, rcgulatione and adminlstratlve provisiors
adopted !n punuanee sf thlr Dircctirre are not com.
plicd with;
O) tf, at the time cf thc applicatlof, for actr:prencc or
during exnminatlon, falre or fraudulent pertlarlart
were supplied oonccrnlng thc focts on the basld of
wlrich acer:ptancc wa8 grAnted,
Artictc 16
l. Membcr States shall cnsure that a varlcty ls deleted
front thelr catalogucs if ncceptance of thc varleg ha* bcen
revokcd or lf the perlod of valldlty of the acccptancc has
erpircd.
2, Memlrcr $tatea may, in rctpcct of thclr csln teritory,
allory a pcrtod for ccrtjllcstlon, verlflcatlon' u statderd
sced and marketlng of uced up to 30 Junc of the third
year at the most after cxplry of thc ncceptancc.
Ardcle"L4
70/45EtBEC








' 1 1  :  ,  
'
t i . :
*,k fq af varicttes rbat qErE tilted pursuant to Artlcle11 1r,; rn rn8 cststffion estaloguF of varieties refErred to in
flU$r. J8, .the rydoq -vful*h eqriresrlast aqong thos+
ryurled by the various lv{eubor Stites of acceptan6 undcr
|I13 qt# subparagraph nhatl agryly to markering tn alt thoe{':mqe.r Stereq prat{d9d that the med of tlrc iariety can-
eerhred has not been euhjcet to any marketing resu{ction es
relgards tho variety,
Atdcle 17
1. : Member Stare$ shsll qnsuc:thaq after oxplry of apuriod gf rro monrhs following thc publieadon rdfeired toin ,Attiele 18, $eed of va:ieties-aecep,ieA irr-acmrdance with
1*iglvuions of.thls Dlrectivc or in accordanco wtrh prtn-cipl06 oon€sllonding qo those of rsis fHrective are sulrlecrto ho merteting restrictions relating to variety,
5. Wth rcgard to GreEoo rmd in resp€ct of varlctis
which bave been accepted bcforc I Januairr 19g6 tn onc ffi
mrxo of tbc othcr Menber Slatcs and whtch hrvc ncrcr
bean erllonved for marketlng ln {fucec6 U.f*r iftat aarA$i
eertltA qrglded for tn pafrgrr'ph 2 shetl etprr.n bnli'fr-
oemlter 1988.
nMl&EC - Arr 3(?)'
7?+131*" * Arr.6(?)
70/458/EEC
9q6548tsC - Art 2(adeptcd)
886eOEEc - ArL 7(10)
Aa of Acccrsion DA. tRl., UK-Arr 29(adaptcd)
80155/EEC - Ara 6(?)(adaptcd)
Afieh 16
?, nV way of derogation from paragraph l, a Member
srare may, upon applicatiorr whleh will be dealt wirh asprcTdLd in ^Article 42 (Z), be authonzad to prohibit rhe
mejrketing in all or part of lU teritory of seed of the var-iety rn question if the variety is not distinct, stable or suffi.
"iqQ qniform, The application shall Ue toitecd Liorc rhc
end of the third calendar ycu,following thatbf acccptrlcc.
?: . The period pr.ovided for in paragaph 2 mny bo ex-
:9lltg befor€ cTlivr h aocoritanco with the procedurcrfald down tur Artlclc 42 Q), qfrere therc is good rcason.
4, In the case of varieties ac{;epted before 1 July 1972tUe ryio-d provided for in the eicond sentence of para-graph 2 shall nrn from I July 1972.
Thit period shall run from:
1 Ju$ 1973, with rcgard to Dennrark, Ireland and thc
t}nite<l Kingdom;
X March 1986, with regard to Spaln.
With regerd to Germany, the p.erlod shsll run from 3 Oc-
tott€r l990.in re$peet of the vuleties accoptcd by tho auth"
orlties of the fo.rner (lerman l)cmocratid nopriUttc.
19
r i :  ; ' i i : i .
Article l8
S{pr..Arrl.te tT (z)^or ittidp, ls. fte-p}rhiiel&d*Ea$s
Ttie Commlsston eha!!, m thc basln of the lrrfcnnailon aun-plJed_by-Mcmber. $rates end as tlrls ls ree:lved, parbllrh in
tlre C Scrlcs of the Official oufial 6 thc'Ett:uwanCttnpnilnities under the tltle ,Common Citalo*ue of-Var.ieties of Vegctable' $pedc$ a llst of all varl[tien whose
teed, a$ql ex$&r_of n-lFrlqd cf trvo rnpnrhs, le eubject
under A.rticle 1? to no nn*ketlng restrlcilone as regirda
yfl,l*ty, and.dso the lnfonnatlon rldutreC unOer Artiole l0(l) conccming tho pcrson or pruons rerpcnslble for naln-
terfsnce of the varicty. The publlshed notlce shall hdlcste
thc Member $tates whlch have recelved en authorizstlon
70i45lITJEEC
7U4r8lEF;C,;,Art. 6(S)
79M7lEEc - Art 3(B)
88/380IBEC - An ?01)
- : : - -  a ' . a -  . :  -






If fit ls establi,shed that the cultivetlon of a vnrleE induded
ln the corunon catalogue of varieties of vegeta6le species
mty bc harmful from the point of view of 6lant trealttr ro
ther cultlvdtlon of other virietics or spcciei gorlng tn a
Ivtember.State, that Membcr State may upon- appliiatlon,
wlrl,gh wtll be dealt rvtth as provtded i6 eiUct; n p1,Ui
aulhorlzed to prohiblt the marketing of seed of that i,aricW
ln all cr part of its teEritory, Whcre there ls irnmincnt
dartger of the spread of harmful organismc, and untll such
tlm,e rs a final decision has been taiien ln accordaree w{th
the procedure lai{ dqwn ln Article 42 (Z), this prohibition
mqy be imposed by the Memtier $tate ooncernbd as soon
ae ito application has been lodgerl.
Atricle 2A
Where a variety ceoscs to be acccpted ln the Membcr$tate which inttially acccped lt, one or more other
Y:qUgr $tatcs may continue to accept that varlcg io-
vided that the requircments for aoeeptauce Contlnue to be
m€t in thcir territory. If the varlety in queation is one
whose maintenance is requlred, thln must iemain assured.
Anicte 2t
1. Member $tatee ehall provide that eeed of lndustrisl
chlmry may not bc placed on the market unless lt has
been officially certiffed as tnslc Becd, or .@rtlfled s€cd'
altd unlcns it ratlsfier the condltlong leld doqil tn Annex II,
2, Member,$tates shall profldc that reed of other vel-
etalilc specles may not be ploced on the markct unlens it
has lrcen offic{ally certlfied as ,bd$lc geed, or roertiffed
Becrl', otr ld standord oeed, and rurlces lt sstilfies the mndl-
tlorts,lald &tn ln Annen II.
20
r;3,:i,;Ir sray, hilweverr $Bdsr 61s',6cr€dure lald dswn hi
ng[da 12 (2), bs pcrvided rhat si6r sp€{ift€d ares ced
of oa:itain vcgetobla pedee may not 
-be 
dersd cn rha
mark*i.unlc+s it lras bcen officla$l certtfied'ar tadc seed'
m 'cenlfed seid'.
4. lv{ernher $tates hall engure tlrat officlsi examlnarlons
af soeds ars carried out in accordanm wlth current ln-
rc1n#ional msrhod4 ln so far as such ncihcxb eslst.
5. folembsr Stntes may povlde for derogations from rhcprcrvi*lons cf paragraph-li r
(a) {or seed of generatlons priol to basie wed;
(b) lbr tests or for s+ientific purposs;
(4, h rctectlon work;
(d) 'tor 
.teqd 'as grwo' snd sold to b,e prepared for
mrtkeSr& p.oridcd rhat thc identity oi t6e cced ls
cnsured.
Anicle 22
Msurber. States gray,.howo,er, byway of derogation frorn
the gnovisions of AEticle 2l:
authorize the officlal certificatlon and marketing of
basic sced whlch doos nor oatisg the cmdltionc-laid
down In Annq- tI in rcspect of germination tn this
case, all nec€$sary rneasuros shalf be taken to cnsurc
trJ.tlu suppller guaranre€s a speci{ic germinatlon
rvhlch he shnll state frr marketing Furpos; Gfl I par-
ticulel labe! bearing his namc aii "'ocr.ss and-rhi
refcrencc numbor of thc seed lot;
in order to make seed rapidly availablc, notr*,itlrstand-
ing the facr that the officiai erardnation to conEol
compliaoce with the conditions laid do*'n in Anncx Il
in repect of germination has not bccn ooncludcd
authorlze the offtclal ccrtificrtion and mrrkcting as
far as the firot buyer b way of fade of rccd oithc
categorics 'basic sccd' or 'ccrtified eccd,. Certificstlon
ena! !e granted only cm pcsontation of a provinioerat
enalytical report on the sc€d and provided that thc
name and addres of th6 fir$t gltu&tsnff arc aivcn; all
n€{esssry measures hall bc takcn.to ensure that thc
zupplicr guarantecs the gcrmtnatton asoertaincd at thc
provisional analysis; thie gcrmination shall be statcd
for marketing_lprposes on a spceial labcl bcrring thc
nane ond address of the supplier and rcfcrcncc
nunber of thc lot
Therrc provlrions shnll not apply to secd importcd from
third countrie$, savc ar otherwlffd provlded h Afitclc 3l in






Corrlgcndunl Bnghsh Spociat ktitioq p.7t
Conigcndunr, English SpGdrl Ertirlon, p.7f
Conigcnduq Engltsh SpGsial frfi tion, p7f
CorrigcnuuueqEngliahspocielFrfi doupZ7
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Anielci 23
,,lvlember S.tgteg mah s$ regards the condlrtonc lald dmrn In
Annexes I ald {, funpcse additional or more siringent re-qutreruent$ for thc ccrti{icadon of seed produced rn their
own tenltory
Artic,k 24 :
l. Member Ststes Elrs,ll requlre tlrat for the examination
'of 
seed for ecqilealion and for post-contral tests, samples
u'e 
- 
drawn offictally ln $oorrJsnc$ wlth approprirte
ntethods.
Thesc provistons shall also apply nfiere samplec of 61sn-
dnrd *eed are drasm officlally ioi po:,t.controi tesu,
'2, 
For the exarninatlon of seerl for ccrri{ication and for
'ptst-oontrol tests, ssnlplcs shall tre drasm from hornogcne-
'ous loLsl the maximum weight of a lot and the minimum




Mernber States shall require thtt basic seed, ccrtified
tteed and standard seed be marketcd only in sufficiently
lhomogcneous lots and in scaled packages i"Ling, as pr"'-
tcribed ln Articles 26 and 22, a ieallng system anO mirrt-fns.
2, Mcmber States may, for the muketing of small quan-
titles to the final coosumer, prcrvide for dirogatlons irom








3. Member States may allaw the marketlng of mixturcs
of standard seed of different varieties sf Lacruca sativa L.{nd of minuree of standard seed of different varieties of)?aphanw sdtivu L in small paclogcs not exceeding 50 g
prorided that the word$ 'mixturc of varletles, and the
names of t$e varletles making up the mlxture are shonm
on the package,
Article 26
1., Member States hall require that packages of basia
lurd certified eecd, not made up in the f6rm oI EnC smal
trnckages, be sealed offidally or undef of{icial eupervision
in aucb a mnrncr that they pannot te ,opened without
dlomqdng the eeaUng system or leadnj evldence of
tgnperlng cn clther the ofifrdal abel provided for in Ar.
tlcle 27 (1) or the package.
Ilc order to ensurc seslln& the qelrltng system ehall comprl-
se at leest either rhe oftldal lalrcl or-thc rffixirg oiaii
ofllclalseel.' :' '    : :;i1 :
i * , ,  '
i ,
Th,e measurcs prwided for in the tccond subosratraoh
shiill not be ncccssary rvhere e non.reussble cating risr6rn
iB'liled.
In ac*srdance !ryith the proccdurc laid dorn ln Article
42 (2, lt rnay be established whether a particular sealing
system eomplies with the provisions of this paragraph,
?. Packagts rvhich have been officlally sealed shall notbe resealed, whether one or more tfimes, exccpt offieially
qr U0dstjffieigL$,rFeejsisn. If packager arc resealed, thi
faet of rescaling the most tecent date of reseding and the
aulthorig responsible therefore shall be $t$ted on the label
requircd under Article 27 (l),
TWflWJHEC - Art,,?(t;
7At4s8E,EA
78169UffiC * Art 7(2)
?8|69UEEC - Art 7(3)




3. Member Srates shall require that packages of stan-
darid_seed and small packeges of seedi of the category
certlfied eeed be sealed in such a manner that they cannot
be opened without damaging the sealing syctem oi without
leeving eridence of tampering otr thc lab,cl prwided fsr in
Artir:fe 27 (3) ar the prckage. Rcept in thi case of emall
pat:kagcs, they shall also bear a lead or an equivalent seat-
ing device attached by the person responsible for attaching
labels. In accordancc with the prmedure lald donm in ArI
dele 42 (2), it may be established whether a particular
sealing-eystem complles with the provisions of ihis para.
graph. In the carc of small packages of the category ierti"
fied seed packages hall not be sealed otl one or more
ocrasioru exoept under offidal supervision.
4, Member Statea may provide for exceptions to para-
graphs 1 and 2 in the casc of srnall packages of baslc seed.
Article 27
1. Member States shall require that packages of basic
seed and certified seed, ercept where seed of the latter
category talies the form of small packages:
23
:.  . r  '(a), 
.Ua labelled on the ootsirlu with an offidal tnbel which' has nat previously been ued, whictr eatlslics the
conditisns laid dovrn in Anner IV (A) snd on whlcb
the inforrnatiorr is given in one oi t[r* omel* 
-f.*
Su?ges of the Commrmlty. The l.a.be! may be placedineide EansFarcnt packages proulded tt can. be'read.
The colour sf the lebet shalt be whlre for basie seed
and blue for cerrifted reed. Wtren a'iabel wi& a
stdng.hole is used its artachment shall be ,n *rO io
all cases with un offtdal se al. If tn eases under Article
22, the basic sced does not satisfy the oonditlons laid
down in Arnex Il tn respest of gerurination, this fact
shall be stated on the tabel. Tbe uee of omdal adhes-
ive labels shall be authorized. In acoordance wlth theprwedure laid down in Atticle 42 (Z\ the indetitrieprinting under offidal control of thb'rrtesfftbed ln"
formation on the package according io the labet,s
modcl may be authorlzed; -
(tr) ?ntain an official <locument, in the samc colour as
the. Iabel giving at least the infornrrtion required
under Annex lV (A) (a) (4) to (?). TNs docurnent
shall be 
-drawn up in such a mannerthat it caanot betnnfised with r.\e official labcl referred to under (a).
This documer,, rs not necessary if the information ispioted inr: ' on the package or if, in acccadance
with the 1 ,ns undir (a), Oe taUel is inside a
lransparenr r ,Kage or an adhesive label or a label of
non-tear material is used.
:mffi'--
?etsigeQ;4'r (:)




Packages of standard sced and small 1g11*sgg! of seed
of the category 'certificd sced' shall, us requi-r"d mO"rAnnrcr |V (n), bcar a suppller's label or i printed or
Emp"a notice in one of the offlcial languale* of theCommunity. The colour of the label strail Ue-btue for certi-ficd seed and dark yellow for standar<l secd.
Save in the case of small packages of stasdard seed, the
infornation prescribed or authorized under thls paragraph
shall be kept clearly Beparare ftom any other infcmltiiin
gv.l ol the label or the package, including that provided
for in Articlc 29,
TA|AI&-EEC - Sry3Sq/EEC - Arr. 2(13)Conigendum, Endrsh Special edtioq d.n
88/380/EEC - An. ?(13)
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After 30 June 1992 it may be dCctded, in acBordanotwirh
the proc€dure laid rtcq in Ardcle 42 (Z\, ihat smnlt pack_$gg9. of staud*rd eeed of cert+tn or all-spedes shouia be
subJecl tn Fq reguirement,dr &at the 
-infoimatica'pr _
scribed or authorized $ di4in*r in gome orher way fiora
egSBq/EEC - Art {13)
8f,ry8,A8/Ei:EC- An.7(12]/(adapted)
any.other infolm4tioq if the distinctfue feature le Crirresty
dedared as such ca the label or package.
4. I" the case of varieties which are widely hswn on 1
JuIy l97Q,reterye nal al$o.F quar,oo-tt" trU*f t; *V
orainteaance of the variery vfrich'has been or will be de-.
glargd,rn accordance with-the provisions of erticte gg iZl,Il Srll be prohibired ro refer to ary spcial prop*riJs
uthich might be connected wirh suc,h maint"nance. 
"
The date shall be:
1 Juty 19?3 with regud ro Denmark, Ireland and the
Unired Kingdom;
;- I lvtarch 1981 witb regard to Spain.
This reference shall follqfl the varietal name, from which it
$"1t F clearly separated, preferably by me'ans of a dash.It shall not be given grearel proninen&- than the varieral
narne.
On$ maintenances declared before the date so determined
may be referred to on the label.
Articb 28
Member States shall take all measures necesssry to ensure
that in the case of small packages of ccrtifieb seed the
identity of the seed can bJyedEA, in partiorlar "t ["
time wben seed lots are divided ip. 
-,Ib rhis end, they may
re{.uile q"l p"tt packagen made up in their territ6ry bi
rcaled ofricially or under officirl supervislon.
Artich 29
;L Member States shall retain 1fos rigbt to require that in
cases otber than those provided for in Articlei ZZ and n,
1laf&ag.€s of basic seed certified seed or standard seed
rvhether the seed has been produced in ther own territory
or imported, musf, if the eeed is to be marketed withii
th€ir territory, bear additional lnformation from the
supplier, either printed on a label or starnped directly on
rhe pn*ags.
2. In the cgce of basic and certified seed the te&el or the
ryinting referred to under paragraph I shalt be drawn upig rych a manner that it cannot be ctrnfiued with rhe ofd-
clol tabel referred to ln Aaicle 27 (1,t,
i
A*K T7
Conigendum, Englistr Special Editi sn tTt
Corrigendum, English Sp€d8t Edd og'p,n
Corrigcndurr, Enghsh $peci.al E<lition, p7l
/arddc?Q
ff'BWEEC- ar ?(14)
Conigendum, Itlgli$ Sp€dat &lidon, p7l
Conigendurq Englisb SF.cial Edirioo, pD
8V380/EEC - Art. TOs)
lr{e.nrb9r $tateg shatl require tbot aty chemicalltreatmert
ot hastc seed cerdfied seed or stendsJd seed be noted ,
etther on the of8cial label or on the orpplierrs label asd
9o thl. Sa*kage or irulde it. For smal pa*ageg thil in-rormatton may be pdnted directly on the g,$k€ge or inside
Article iI
For the puryory of seeking improved alternatives to certain
elements of the certifica[on-sc,hem, "Aopea rmA;;G
!ii_e*tive, it may p-g decided ro org*i""ir'*pr"O erperi-ments under specified conditions at Communitv level ii ac_
crrrdance with the procedures laid dorvn in arUcte 42 e).
Inr lhe hunework of such exprimentq Memtrer States maybs released from certain obligations f.id Ooo, in thjs Di'_
rcctive. The extent of that ,if*rr" ,nuU;; ;rfi;*;;
reference to the provisions to whid it oppfi.". ft* ju"




Member $tates shall ensure that basic seed and certi_fied seed ryhich have been offlcially certified ."d-*h";pgd+qeg have been marked and s€fied ofncialF-;;;;
omt;!$ruruni$ott as prescribed i" rhls Dltcrlv., atd als"
ceruted seed made up ln small packages and standard
seed wiose pgt4ges have been rnaiieOE-a s"af"O'as pro
scribed in this Directive, are subject rs no marketine re_
strictiotrs as regard their characteristics. "rarinatid ai_
rangements, marking and sealing other than those laiddoqn in thin Phsctiyg
2. Until euch time as a decision has been taken rmder
tli9" 2J lgl any Member.srate may upoo ,ppfioriuo,
which will be dealr with under Article 4i (21, be author-lzed to provide that after speciffed rlates i6d of certain
species- of vegetable may noi be ptaced on the market un-less it has been officially certified as ,basic seed' or ,certi-fied seed'.
3, Member States which have prwided for exemptions
in ncmrdance with the provisions bf point (a) of .arti'cie 21(5) rfrall ensure that bred seed of g"o"iaiioos p;;; i;basic seed-are subject to no marketln-g restrictioru on a+
eoumt of thetr C&ars$et:j0li$, examinitlon arrangementg
marking and seallng,
(a) if it has been officlally c,heckqd by the competent
certiflcatlon authority.tq accordanii with the proyt.
sions applicable to basic see{ ,,' ' '
70l458lEEC 
:
9:lg:14r, Fndtrn Speciat Ertitio+ p.7/?-slsstBEc- kL7(4)
Corrigendum, English Speciat Editioa o.7f
Corrigendum, English Speciat fdition, i.77'
C-onigendum, Engtish Sp*ciat faiUoa p.n.
TU$AEEC - Art 6(t0)",
Corrigendum, English Special F,dition, p.?
€orlgendum, English Specirl Editlo[ p,l(s
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the dascription ,pre-basic sccd',
The label sball be whitc with a violet diagonal linc.
di$Jinguishing abbrwiation,
*,,tgt rsferedcelsufiibe-
mmth aod_ycar,of sealing :
of
rroatt ana'year of the taet official sarnpfios f*
the purposcs of ccrtificatimr
rp?iq., rldicated at least in romat charactcrs,
mder its botanical na.me, vfoicfo may be given ii
abridged form and #tlout tle' autf,oritie$'
mxoes, gr under lt8 commoa name, or both,
variety, indicated at t€ast in roman characters,
Conigendum, Englifh Sp€cial Editio4 p.1ffi
746%ffiC: Ad 7(5)
B8BWIWFFfrc-'/'ft.7(17,
?zfir$W, - Arr 6(10)
Conigc,ndun, Englieh Spccial F,dition, p.l(5
Conigendum, Engli$ Spociat Btition, p.105
AdCc.itL
fs{ 3,WtEEc - Alt 70E)
Arttclc 33
7, Member Stateg ehall provide that vcgctablc sced
which has bccn produccd dirertty frorr basic sced or
certified eecd officidly ertificd cithcr in ooe fr mfic
Member States or in a third country whicb has bccngten!4-egurv.alence under point (d) of Article 34 (1),
sr which has bcen grSu*i dirccili frorr thc aoesirij
of basic seed officialty certified in a Mc,nrbcr Stati
with basic seed officialty oertified.in sucl a third
comtry, and
which has been harvcsted in anatler Mcorber Statg
rltull, q r.igug! and wirhout-prejudicc to thc orhcr povi-
gionr.of tlir D.irecrivg bq 
-officiaily ccrtificd rccd iir aayMembcr State if rhat sccd has undcrgone ficld iruppgtioi
natirfying thc colditions laid doqnr in-Annex I fcr iho rral-
want cstegory and if afficial cramination hss shocm that
Ue coqdltiqns laid down in Annex It fc tbc ssmc category
,are eatiefied
.
lfihero-il ty:h cqry $e sced has bccn produccd dircrrtythum offici&lly c€rtified sccd of gc,nc,ratio,ls rim to basic
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?.:, Vegctable secd ryhi& har bcea hsrveared is effirbrilterntler $tate, ud qrbleh is inrcded fg emiS+rtJs in
a(srrdaa* sirh rhe paviebns laid dom ia paragrapb t,
*hanl:
--! tr p*tf,*U labeiled *ith ar g**al tabet rari@irgthe osirditi$*r laii!. dssn io Ansfl V (A) and {BiC
leord+cc Hi& &r peirdoas ls.id d;TeE in erfrCe?6 (1), nnd
be acmmpanigd b an offcial dosmenr satisfying rbe
oaaditicag taid dse,n in Amer V (C).
3.' }lernbcr Starm *hall ako provide tbar vegerablc sccd
edilied *ced fficially enilicd cirfor is cne G mcreMember .9tares or in a rhird @unsy whicb hat b{engrffiJl{ equiratcnre .,rnder po-inr (dfof AnicJe 34 (t)
e whidr has trccn- praduc*C gtecity frcm rbe crmsiai
sf beric seed ofiicisily ocnifed in a Membcr $tati
sitb baric sced officialty ccrtified b arrb a rbird
ogimtry, and
crhid has bcen barveeied in a thhd oounry,
*rall, on requcst, be oflicially ccrritied as ccrtificd sced i!
any of thoce Membcr Sratee *berc the badc sced was
cjtlrer produced or offidally 
€rtifie4 if the eecd has un.delgooe field inspeuion satistry.rng tbe mnditions lajd dmntp 
.a1 gluivalence decision made under point (a) ofAnfd.e 34 (l'! for the retevanr carcgsry, nirO f dfftluf
cxarniration has strmm rhar the confuri'cru lnid doqn inAnnex tr fsr the sarnc category are sadsfied. OtberMembcr Statcs may aleo aurhoize official certification of
srch seed
Anich 34
1. The Council, acring-by a Eralified maJority on a Fo.posal from the Commisrion, Eball derermine wlethn'
G) 9: official eraminations of varietles canied out in the
{r:a-9po!ty afford rhe 6ame asslranocs as rtrce pro.
vided for in.Article 7 and carried our ln rhe MemUer$tatcs;
O) the checks on practices for tbe naaintcnance of the
varieties carried out in the third osuntry afford the$arue aEsurances ae those carried out by ihe Member
States;
(c) in the cascs referred ro in Artlcle 33, the ficld inspcc.
tion$ in the third oormrry sariq rhe condirioru latd
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{d} vegctable ae€d hewes.led in s &it'd oountrp and ef.
fording_rhe &1fle arsEilltree* ns regor& ie fdarectd&ttuE- asd tbe am.ugemenui for lta crrnmiqation, ftr en.
roriry. idelrtiry, iar marking and fcr entrol, ia
erlrdvalent in theue rcsp€cts to baslc sced, cerdheC
eeed q stasdtrd eeed bart-eated wltbln rhe Comnun-
iy und emptying wirh the prorislons af rhtc Dlrec-
tive.
3'. Paragraph -l shall atso ippty in respecn of ary aewMember Srate fronn the dare bt le nooeision to tlri d"te
q Plrh ir is ro bring inro for* rhe laws, regulations otadaoini$rarive provisions cecssry to oompty *ttr tUis Di-
recdve.
.4rticle 35
1. ln order to remove any temporary diffiarlties in fhegengral $ppty of basic eeed, ceitifej seed or srsndard
rced that ocarr in cne or more Member Stater and casrotbe orercooe sithin the Communlty, one or m(tre Member$tates may be authorired, in accordanee with Oe po
ccdure laid dwn in Arricte lZ (Zr, to pemiq for a sf,cci-fied period, rhe marketing of seed of a'earegory subj& tolces sringent requirements, or of seed of viC"ties iot in_dudcd in the 'Common Cataloguc cf \hrieties of Veg_
ctable Spccies' or in their natjona! cataloguee of vorletie-*
2: 
. .F.--, catcgory of seeds of any given variety, the offi_
cjal label or th.e supplier's labe! dratl be that provirled for
the oorresponding catcgory; in all other c"ees', ir shall bebrow:r. Thc label shall alwap state that the seed in ques-
tion is of a crtegory satis$ing less stringent requircmint*
?g€sff iEG ' ' . : ' '  . . : ' : ,  ' ,  '  : . : ' ' , ;  , . . " : ,
qqf eq{rT&rHug[sbspqael'Ediri".,-*.F.??
3.. .Rules for thc application of paragraph I may be
adopred in acoordance witb rhe procc-ArrJlaia Oown iri nr-
t ic le,{2 (2).





?ry4sE/EEC -- T2l4rElHEC - Arr o(ti)
Article 36
t Menber $tatee 6hall nake sultable arangements for
vcgetable seed to be officially verified, at least by
B1mpling,. ao rcgards lts compliance with the requiremenii
of thie Direclivc.
(d)i euntry o{ produeion and officlal ontrul authorlty,
(e),i, oouatry of dlspatch,
(f; : lmponer,
(e) qusntity ol need.
Thq fgler lo,which thcse prtictlsrs murr be presented
Tel1ry dgtelryrned ur aeordan& wirtr tbe prceedure laiddonm tn Anicle 42 (2).
Antcle JT
Meinber $tatcs shall ensgre ^that -seed of the cstegorics'cerrfified aced' &nd .sgandard seed' imuUi.at,to offidal
Foltrcqtlo_l in rbe field by lrupectlon to complle rheir
verliet{ identity and varietat -puriq against- standard@ntrole.
1.. 
. 
hlember litates shall. en;urc that the penions respolt-
sible for afi?dog the labels for srandard seed intended for
marketing:
inform tbem of the dates. when their activides begin
and end;
keep records of alt lots of standard seed and makc
them avallable to the Member States for not less than
three years;
make avnflable to Member Stateg for not lees rlun
ryg -years a control sample of sced of varieties for
vthich m+intenance is not requiree , '1,,. 
, . ,. , . 
, 
,
draw sarnplcg from each lot gntenrted fo, r"iteting
and malie them available to Member States''for nol
less than two years.
EKJfr
70/45E/r3EC
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2,, Member Statcs ?rall ensure that any person intendim
in acmrdane with Article 27 () to miki reference t{1.;gueJun8fi€na4cf of e vsety Btate this tntention irt ad"
. : r  ,  Af f rClS. , ig , .  , t  , ,  ' , : , r , . . . ,
' ] ; . ; ' ; . ' , 1 . ' . i . . ] . ] . . . . . i . : . ' . .                                                                                  
'li 
. 
[f rt li repeat$ly faund, durlng post"conhsi.teEte ear.fied out in thB ficl4 that eeed of esy one varlctv doe* not
srtequstely asris& th eandirione leld dosm tn ie$p€$ of
v_rnletal ldenttty purityf Member $tatee drall cneuie rhat
S16 p€ffon garketing it ls wftoily ot paslslly forHddcn to
ma$ej s$ch ssed (whero approprlato. fm a spedfiedp'edod).
?, Any rnoasr,uar uken under paragraptr 1 trall be wtth.ffa\qn a$ soon- sB it has been estalili*rcd with adequate
,cx,fieirty ${ thu se-cd lntend*d fcr marl*atigg will lir fu-
,trqc aatlnfy the condldoe ss to varietal ldond-ty and vqri;' l ! d [ ' d .$ * i g , :  i ' .  : '  '  -  - ,
,rolurwu*
Corrlgeodum, Engltnb Spocial Editio& p,??
d$iilbe.
7]lr6fe-F"EC - Art.6(1)






l. Commrmity oomparatlvo tests shsl bs canied out
'within the,Corynunlty for the post-oontrclgsmi4gtlon of
rumsleg of basic q€€9, with-the. xceptlon of thot of hytnid
${.rfntneyc ryriettp and of certlficd or stendsrd-vcgriEtatilg seed, taken during qampling. Sadsfactlon of tft
conditioil$ with which the eeed nnust oomply nnay be
P1kqq. during the post{ontrot tosr$. ttrc aharqge;enulfor holdftry the terts and their resulrs hlll be sudfted totJrc Commlttee refened to in Articlo 42 (l).
?: Theoe comparative tcsts $halt bc used to hamronizc
the technical methods of certificstion and pont-conhol so
rF to obtain results qrhic,h arc equivalent. nogtess rcportsghalt be made on tho te$ts and'ecnt in oonfilcnoe to th6
Membcr $tatos and to the Csmmlssisn. Thc Commi$t;;
thall, in acrcordanoo with thc procedurc lntd dm,n in Ar-
licle 42 (2), set ths datc for the fir6t report.
3. 
- 
Thc Conmfuslon, acting ln:acootdanoc wlth tbe pno
rcdurc lald donm in Artlclo 42 (Zr, ohall makc -the
rlecsssfiy aftangsmcnts for thc conrparativc tcsts to bc
cnrrted out. Vegetable seed hrrvcsteA h thtrd:'countrlcs
rnny be includcrl ln the mmparatlvo tcs$.
Articlc'41
Anendments to be made to the contcnt of thc Anflexes in
the ltght of tho developmcnt of :sclentific or technicd
llgwledge *rall lr-e adopted accordtng ro thc:procd$rcIrtid down in Article 42 (2). -: :
. 1 j . , . : . . ; . ] . i : , . . . . . |   . . . . . .AnJ9 !941 . . . . . . : .                                                    
1; the eommtsclon shall be asslsted try tha gtandtnr Cmr.
nd$ep on Seeds on llopggating Urteriat frlr eerdilturc,




the matter, The opftdon ehall be defivcred bnr the"malirttv
leld dffim in Ardiie 14S (2) of therTleaty tn the trse of
decirdncu whlch the Councll ts requlred to-adopt'o:r a !ryo;ponal from the Commi$ston, The-votes of thrireore$e;ia.
tlve* of the Member States within the Comm{tte,i *tr*tt Ue
weigh-ted ln the firsnuer set out ln that Artlcle, The chair:
mariidhall not'?otc,
The (bnnmiselon #helt adopt meaeutes which ehall apply
immcdiately. However, lf thitc fire&$lrcl ore flot fn aeffA".
ancc wit^h the gptnion of the Comnrittee, they ehall be
@nftmunicated W the Ccmndsslon to the Counoil forth-
*ith, Io that eveng the Commlssifir nay defcrr application
of ttre ffieasures which it has dedded for a perlgl of not
mofll'thes odormbnth from the date of eucli oommrudcs-
don.,
!,!e Councilr acting by a quallfied majorig, may take adiffcrent dedslon wlthin the time llmit refcned io in the
acoondsubparagraph. ', , ' ' : :
3. The Conrmittee, oil r€quest by the chairman or of
one of the Member Statea, may exnmine any, quertions rel-
€vant to the su$ect trlatter of this Dlrectivb. -
Arilcle43 : :,
Save ar otlrenri$e provlded in Artictc 18 and in Annexes I
and If thi* Directive shall be wiilrout prejudice, to the
prcrvisions of national, laws justified on grounds of the
protectton of health snd life of humanr, animats or plants
or the protection of industrlal or comrnerclal property.
Arilclc 44 
.:,
Upon applicatton by a Mcmber State, whlctr will bc dealt
v{th-_a8 p'ovided in Article 42 (Z), that State may,be
ryholly qf pffitlalb released ftom ttie obligation to'ipplythe prrovisions of this Directit'p, save where:this would ru;
p$le,r-to,lhe provislons lald dovm in Anicle 1? (1) and
in Arricle 32 (l)z






?zl4r$EBfi * Ari 6(15)(adapted)
,Aspangus ofichnltsL,
B cta v ulgais L.v x,vulgads
B ia s slc aoI etacea L, convan
itceplah (DC.) Alef. var,
tvbelllca 1.. ,, :




,  r : , i .$pinach beet, eherd
0lrliftale : , :
. . , ' l l : : t  ,  ,  . '
Cslillfiowet ,,, ,,,'
, t . .
. ' :  , t i
, frgrfdap+fonensls (I"r:ur.) Chlncse rabbage'Rupr.
i :
a  :  ,  .  . ,  ; ' ,  .  ' :  : . 1  r  ,  l :  , .  . : , . :  . . .
B n s sk a' o! e mcea L. convar,
Daryrh(L ) Atc f. var. cyrrr o-








li c (t?rfrie m h is pa ni c a L,
D<ine at Brusseis,
Wtloof chldrrv
large-leaved ctitcory(Itatian cfrtcory) , -hdustrial chieory
lgw.lmrurc - Art, ?(20)
| (adarted)I
to other species whloh sre not normally re0roduced
or nmrketed in its tenitory.
Artlt'b 45 ,'
1, The Directivee listcd in Annex VI part r\ are hercby
lepcaled without prejudice to the obligations of the
llleruber Stntes conccrning the dcadlines f;r transFosition
otr' the said,Directives et OUt in furnor vI part B.l 
- -
2. Refcrenccs to the repucled Directives shall be con-
s$ued as leferences to this Directive and strould be readin accordance witn trre enrreraii";-i;1il"il ;;-;
Annex VII.
Arti:cle 46
This Directive shall enter ln,to force the wenticth rlay fol-
F*ng that of irs p.ublication in the fficiat tournat"if;ttieItrt rowan L:onrnturtll ies,
Anlcle 26,, 
,
Tltis Dlrective is addressed to therMetnber States.
Watcr melon :,
r.entret






j : : i :r l
' i :ati l ' r l
, r i '
1 i  . '
; i , l
i
?i nn'1he *sc.of.bisle ee{,,at"l*sBt #e amoat.niie .
inspbction Bhall be garled oul In the cssc of cerdfied
reed, at least one field lnspectlon shall be crnicd ouL
officirlly conuolled by nrenns of check iosp:ctlon of{rt lcast 2ATo f. the crop of each species.
l'he culhlral,conCition bf tfre,neU:anO'ihe stage of
development of, the terop strlll be sitch as to p[rmit





The minimum distances from neighbaudng nlgt*
whic[ might result'in undesirable fdreign po-Uin?ffi,
ehall be:
$eta wilgarls
1, Rom anf pollen sources of the
genus Bua not induded below.
2. From pcllen sourceo fvarieties
of the samc eubspecies be longing
to a different group ofvarieties:
(a) for basic seed
(b). for cenifled se€d,,
3. From pollen sources ofvarleties
of the sanre subspecles belonging
to the $ape group of varleties:
(a) for basic secd
.Snarsica gpv;ctos
1. From sources of foreign potlen li-
rble to cause $€riou$ deteriora-
tion of varietieo f Bra.rsr'ca epc.
cies:




The groupsofvarietiesreferrcd to in 2 and 3
shall be detcrmlned ln accordance with the










Corrlgendum, English $peclal Editi on, p,7i7
: : | .
Corrigendum, English Speciol Edidoq p.?7
97ft$UftEc *. Art. 1(1)















I  i r  . :  , j ,
; . :  .
Z, From'oiher.6oufoes. cf forelm
pollen ltab,to ro srcss wirh vaft-
' I  
. . .
, i .  :  
, 1 : , . , :  .  , : . 1i . i  '  z : ' r ' n . r . ' .  i  , , 1 ' i(a) for baslc rced
(b) for certlfied.s€ed
Cl Iatttgc#fuLdloorv
1. From otlrcr $pecies of rhe $amo l0(}0
, : gensfa:'or sudspecieo , , 
',.,, :,mgtreg;
1,, Frcm another vadety of lndus-
trial chlcory:
- for basic seed 
ry
D. thho Wcles
1. From sourccs offoreigp pollen !l, '
able to cauce s€rious dcteriora-
don ofvarieties of other epccies
ae a result gf cross"fertl[zation:
(a) for bastc seed 500
metres,
(b) for certificd sced 300
mctres;
2, From other sourc€s of foreign
pollen tiabte to cross with vaii-
cties of other spccies as a rcsult
- fsr certifiod seed
of cross-fertillzatlon:
(a) for baslc sood '
(!) for certificd sced
Theso dlctanccs can bc disegarded if therc lc
zuflicient protection ftorn any undesirablc forctgq
pollinatlon. :
Dis€aru und harmftrl organlrm whlch rcduco tho usc.
frrlness of thc seed sholl & ai'rho lo'*t posslbtb lw6i;
,  
, . : .  
. i l  
.  I
i :  r l i r . . r . -  :  a
,.-i; -:' , j;
. ; : r i ; ;  r  i ; r  
. r , i
.:: .: | .: '
j ; :::r i: ' . ..1r ':.:




:2. Dirynses and heffiful crganismr wfrlch reJuce the
usetul$eos af the seed Bhsll b€ at th$ lsc,est posetble
. , .  
l e v . d , ;  , , t ;  ,  
.  
,  . , ,  
. ,  , ,  1 . " . : , ;  
' ' . r , r : . ; ' 1  r , r , . .  :  : : .  j
li. ffre sseds ;ail also nailsry thc following eondttionsr ,
, 
(a) stan4+S , '
,  
' :  i . ' . .  ,  '  





























































7s I mneocncArt. (23)
s7ftzglqJ'c Art,slzy
.  
' l :  
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. '. . . '. ':Eru+hw afrgs Froe!,'
.WtrchtAr'alritnsti/As L,
' ] l . . . : ] . : : : : ' j l 1 : ' ' , : . ] . 1 . ' . . - . ] - : i - .            
enwhw pdsmunl",
, Ennhw rufrmanx Bob.
(ii), seed shatl no1 b,o ent*oatfu'f t*ta*ut*,,
:  
. t . ' t  . : ;  :  :a
. . '  
1  : :
Wetg!'t (tr g)
,  : . t $ ; ,  . , . : . ,
;  . .  , : ' , . ' : . ,
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P -ftgrdr, of F"l fobrid varieties ot thc abwe spe-oi*s, th: minimum woight of the sample nay be ie
oreaied !o a quirter of the specified weight, However
ilre $ample must have a yeight of at lea.st S g and





j .  
' t . , .  
. . . . : . .  r . . : :  : j :  t : : : : :







, t .  : :  
' ; , 1 ' ,  ' :  ' ; : : . '  
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Ai lbfftqiet labei (baeic eeed ;Ed cenfifua. ,-I 'lng sreall Aaijhelg€g) .. ,' : ' ,
(a) Requirert inforinarion '
1. 'ffiC tulc"s and standards,t ' .
2, Certification authority and Menbsr'sateor
their initials.
3. Month and year of sealing apressed thus:
'sealed...' (month and year),
.
of
msnth and year of the la.gt official sampling
for the Furposes of ccrtificarion exprcssed
thrs: 'sampled..,' (month and year).
4. Reference number of IoL
5, Species indiqated at least in roman clrar.-
actpt*. under its botanr.cai name. which may
be given in abridged forrn and wrhour rhe




indicaled at least h loman cfuu
C.ategsry.
Country of production
Declared net or gross weigbt gr dedarcd
number of secds.
Where weight is indicated and granulated
p€sticides, pelletlng substances or other
solid additivee are used the nature of the
additivc and also the apprcnimatc ratio bs-
tween the weight of ch$ters or puc rccds
and total wcigbt.
In the caee of varieties which arc hytnids or
inb'red lincs:
for basic secd where the hyt'rid or
inbred line to which the s+ed belorg
hao bcen officially accepted under this
Directive:
the name of thls compuleng tmder
which lt has been otriclatly acceptcd,
with or wlthout refererrce to tho final
vuiety, aocor,pa$icd, in tho caec of by-
Mda or inbred llnes.wblch arc ln-
tended solely as componEats for final







. ,  l : - .  :  ' .  . . :  ' , . ' .
for baric seed in ctb.er ea$s;
tbe F$qe of tbe ebp+raent.to,w?d€b
the beaic eeed belarrgr, whirb rs*y ha
Aiven in r*<le form, aeecraFqied by a
referene m the final'variety, with or
without refcrez*e, to i$ ftmaion (eale
nr female), and accompanixl by the
wurd'component',
for certified sea{:
thc nase of the variety to phich the
s*ed hlongr, arcompanied by tb snrd
tybrid'.
12. Whele at lcasr gcrmination has bccn ret-
e$tc4 the words'rctcsted . . .'; (monr! and
year) may ba indicatcd.
(b) Mininwn dhnwtms
110 x 67 ram
Suppllcr's lsb€l or Inscrlptlon on tbe DS3fAge[ (drr-





'EEC rulco and eardards'
Namc and sddr€$s of thc pcrrcn rcsponriblc
for affuing the latrcls or his identificatioo
mrrlc.
Marketing ycar of thc ecaling or of rhe lag
eramination of germination, Thc md of &c
morketing ycar tnay bc lndicatcd.
4, Spocies!
nc'ttrs.
indicatcC at teast ln roman chnr.
Varicty, indic+ted at lcan b roman Sher.
ACtcrs.
Category: in thc ca* of small packages,
ccrtified sced nay bc markcd wirh the lettcr
'C' or'71 and srandud sced wtth thc lettcre
'sT".
Refcrencc number givcn I thc pcrson rc-
spondble for afliring tbc labcls - ln the
casc of srandard see'd,
Rcfcrcncc numbcr cnabling the ccrtificd lot




B$ffefl.trEC - Art 7(2?)
7A69UEFE - An 7(6)
TA|4SS|EEC
Corrigcndurq EnElish Spcdsl E<lition, p.7l
78l69UEFn* Art T(7,
89380/EEC - Arr ?(2t)
8ffi80/sE0 - Art" 7(29)
'3
x0.
Decl.ared,3et qr gFo$s weigbt of dcclale<i
T*!r-r olpeds, eac€pr for-smalt paelrages :of up to 5G0 grafr*.,.
Yot*re weiglrt is inclicatcd and grnsulared
peatiddeso p*llcting suktnnces 
-or 
other
sclid additives are used, the nature of thC
additive a*d elso the approximate ratlo be":
tw{eq the weigbt of clusters or pure seecls
and rhe totat weight.
(bl Minimum dirnensians of the taM (*cluding small
pnckages.l




Corigendum, English Speciat Edition, p.TZ
i  
t ' t " '  
'  
- ,  
. 4@ut .  
'  
' , ' - " ' ' , -
3s&c{ aed dssqi;fienl Elc€rt$cd !a {he eaee d 6*rd Fid , :
f{eaB$ eprdflfte$, hawested !n endther lt{ember gt*te l





airrhority_rcsponsible fo1 field inspe<rion anrl
l,:lember $gsts cr thelr !s!tia!+ _
'_ t'rpiql indieated.at leristrin' ioman chnrncterq
ulrder its boronical nunq rvhieh may be given iri
aluidgeg form and without the',auttorities' ,
njlme$, or undor ih eommon narng or both,
vnriety, indicated at les$t in ronran characterf,
* field or lot referenee numb€ro
the words'$€ad not firrally ccrtified,.
B, Calour of the kfuI
Thc label shall bo grey.
C, Infannation rcryhed fur the doanmot
-: species, indic,ated at leaet in roman characterg
under its botanicat nenrg which may be given ii
abridgcd form and without the autfiorities'
' name$, or under its corumon namc, or both,
variety, indicatcd at least in roman characters,
catogory,
refcrcn@ number of the eecd uscd to sow the
field and name of thc country or oountries which
ccrtified that seed, l
ficld lot or refcrence numtrer,
area cultivated for the production of the lot cov_
crrrrl by the docunrent,'
quantity of seed harvested and numbcr of pack-
ages,
attestarion rhat the conditiotE to be satisfied by
the crop &om which the sccd comes have bee;
fulfilled"
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l t : :  ' . . . . . , : : .  
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. ;
B-eEg-o!,g-dP!ry4,1f-eee(refencd ro by Anicte 45)
only Article 6
only-conceming referenees made m Artlcle I and 2














inb conccming rcfcrenoe* made to Article 2 and to
SgTgIJt g) 0) on the provislons of Dlrecttve70/458|EEC
'.t'.'.,,
i:.iil:




. . : , .
SeaclElaes for inansperltlon fegs nettonal lasr(referred to by Article 45)
Direclive
70/458/EEC (OI No Z?S,|L 10. t9?e p. T)
?tlt6UHEe (OJ No I.BZ, 12.4. 1971, p. Z*)
7 U2741EEC (OJ tvo L t? t, 29, 7, tgTt I, p, 3;f,)
7U{LF,IEEC (Ojt No L 287, N, rz. r97\ p. Zz)
?3/4gB/EEc (oJr No L j;s6,27.12. r9(r,p,79)
?_6!gltEEC(OJ h{o L72,18.3. 19?6, p. 16)
IBls5lEEC (OJ No L 16, ?0. 1. 1928, p. 23)
78|6WHEA(OJ No LZ?6,26.8. t97g p. t3)
?9/641|EEC (OJ No L tB3, 19. ?. 19?9, p. 13i
79/692/EEC (OJ No L 205, 13. B. 1979, p, l)
79/967/EBC (OJ FIo'r-293,m,11. t9?9, p. 16)
B0il141/EEC (OI No L 341, 16. t2, tStS, p. Zi)
86/155/EEC (OJ No L1rg,7, S. r9BO, p. Z3)
B1llmIEEC(OJ No L49, 18. 2 198?, p, 39)
87/481/EEC (OJ No L273,26,9. 1997, p.45)
8,$B3AEHC(OJ No L t5t, 1?.6. 1983, p. 82)
88680lEgC (OJ No L tB7, 16. ?. 1988, p, 31)
90/654/EEC (OJ No L353,l?. 12.Igrr,,p.4B)
I July 1972 (t) (z)
I July 19?2
t July 1972 (Artictc 1)
I January 19?3 (Articie 2)
l J.rnuary 19?3 (Ar.rictc 6 (t3) and (lS))I July 1972 (other prcvisio.nsj
1 Janualy 1974 (Arrielc 6 (4))I July 19?4 (othcr provisicini)
I July X9?5










I {uly 19E2 -(Anicte 7 (e)
1 {g"rylt86 (Arttclir Tqo; ana 1ioyl
1 {"ly lry? (Article ? (lB)) ' ' ':1 July 1990 (other proi,isidns)
-HffithrffiXfft the untted Kingdom,l JuIv 1973; for Greece, 1 tranuary 1986; for spain, r Merc.h 1986; and for(2) l-Jatruery 1996 for AustriE, Finland and Sweden.However:
- Finland nnd srveden lnsy qoslponc nndl 31 Docenrber lg9S.at fte lar€st, the-splication hr their tenitorlec of this Diree tt-vc Mth resard to the niuiteting In thcir terri6-rlei Jr i*,rit'i.rliies tqrf,il'in rh;i; 6;i;; nsuon't ceratosree ofvarietics ol'egricul-tural plant efocles ard varlaies-of v fibi; ;fiire-*il -dti.rr;;-;.-ffitcen omcie*y .o.eptcd haq:ordance Mtb thc provirloni of this Dlrocttv€. &6ds";if il;f ;;tuiier-;i0if';;i'il-.il;*firo Do nnrrored h rh6tenilory of t}e orhor lvtsmber Stater Ourtng thb pcrl;;{ - -=- '*"
vsrictics of agrlcultural ald vegetablo plant epeci ' wlrich, or 
-tho dnts of aoccsslon or aubrequendy, rro l6ted in both I horepoctivo neilonsl cataloguca or rmlario and's\il€do; ani-dhil;,'iro-n il,;t"d;ili i"titll*rriuo to any nnukcdngrsslri{tioru on regards vaiiety;
- througttout the perlod nentioned h tlre flret indcnt, dloso varietlca tr !!0. respegtlvo natlonal cotaloguca of Fhland r:ndsrveden rvhich ftave been ofifrclallv noc.epted in ;cc*d;;.rili-iffi frovrsronr"oi ur; ;ffi;;;ii"ned Direcrlvc sha' bGincluded in,dro common cataiogrier ot iarieuer olh-rdil;i'";'uJg;t,uru plant opogleo, resprdtuery. , ,; i,
l ' , ,: ' ,
t jr i l 46
*Tw , . . : . :
1 , ,  
. : , . . : , . r :ANNEX.WI
{loRttlil.AT!CIN ?ABtr,E
Directlve ?G4'5lt/40AngBC Ttrls Dlreetiva
Artiele 1, flret aubparaStaph






















































































Ar{olg t| ,', ,
Af.tlrJe-2$'
nntcib'zq , ,i ,,
Article 29a ji '
:  : , r .  I  
. . .  
,  
, '  




















ANNtilt I (4) (Aa)
ANNFJ(r (4)(Ab)




,{NNEX IV (A) (a) (r)
ANNEXI'Y (A)(a) (2)
ANHEX rY (A) (a) (3)
ANNEXIV (A) (a) (4)
ANNE1 11/ (A) (a) (s)
,ANNEX ry(A) (a) (6)
ANNEX n/ (A) (a) (z)
ANNEXTT/(A) (a) (s)
ANI{EX Ir/ (A) (a) (e)
ANNEX IV (A) (o) (10)
ANNEX IV (A) (a) (0a)
ANNEX r\f (A) (a) 0r)
































ANNEX rv (A) (a) (r)
ANNEXrv (A) (a) (2)
ANNExrv (A) (a) (3)
ANNBX lv (A) (a) (4)
ANNEX rv (A) (a) (s)
ANNEX rv (A) (a) (6)
ANNBX rv (A) (a) (z)
ANNBX lv (A) (a) (8)
ANNEX rv (A)'(a) (s)
ANNEX rv (A) (a) (r0)
ANNEX lv (A) (a) (tr)








0n thc marketing of mreal secd
(esnmlldalstJersian)
t.b.q
:  . , : ,
' ,  
t  ;  . : t  
'
i  .  i ,  , . : , ; . , i
i t  
, .  i , : . i .
j '  
. ' r  :  i  I
. i  : ; l '
, EXEILSSaIQIRY nfsKoRAS$U&{
l' when ct rsidcring huw conrmunlry law muld.be nade cimpler and more ,oansparent,i iParllamerrq thc Comndesion and rlic council ifi; rhil-Il?*e mnnonred wtrh ur'oqer'abttndance cf legi*latlve lnstrurmente rehich trad ue*n-ani*nged $everat times,often substantint$, *fii"""l*"*1fficed on tr,e n*eJ ror?r*ing method whiehwould ues lc$slative con$olidation r'o f,m**rs of achiwing greater clarity and u.ans-parency.
2' on I April lg8? thc commisslon tlmrefore dccictcd to lnstruct irs staff that all legis- 
,,lativc mcuqure eh.orrld trs mnsolitlateo urt.r nr rniu"ttr* tJn-a*rnorcnts, sfrcssingthst tttis was a minimum requirem.ot *o q,"ia.fart*iir lii.,irro endeavour to con-solldate &t evcn sho$er intervals the texrs for whiih trr"y *t" Lsponsibte, to ensure' that he commurritv nrrcs w.re cr*at il;;;diiy;;d#dffii..
3' Thc conclusions of thc Prcsidency of the Edinburgh European council reaffirmedtlrese poinrs, strcssing that,,officrit i,rdiication i, ir"p"n^;;il;use it provider egalsecuriry as to the row w$c1 is appricabre st a c€rtai,r moilenr, concerning a specifici$sue"' 'rb cnsure 
.::t.gry.th:.q".-riry ""0 ,rt"-r.i-r **i"ry""i d,. rexrs consoridarcd,it was also suggested that-"a ioi;tty ic."frutrr" drrhril;d;;Hng mctrrod should bc'sought a'ounng codifi ed corirnurritv d'dd*Jil #;dgiffi uron with.ur ch ang_ing its suhtance) to bc adopted i,rl sp*"oy and efficient way,,.
4' The trnoposed consoridtrted vcrsion or haadr Db'cttla 66r442r,Ec af 14 trunc Ig66m the ft'*r*atns ol*drrr4 tu;qr- ;ai{ or a il;h'ils.;ffi;amme or consorids-tioD of the nrovisions on sceds afld piopagaung.material for agriarirure, hortianlturea'd farestry' It has been drat.o rrir.iJffance with th. fund*intar principles agreedby council, Parliament anr! the comrnisiion in rsza-ir-f ii' ,rsirton, consolidn-tion: the eristing Dire$v.e,: wourd be r.pt"""a ry ou"',ffi*oi'", wticn wourd lcavethcir substance unrouched bur woutd asdmbte. tr,i,r. intu a'.i'g'i" ,.*, wirh onh theformal amendments 
-requlrcd rry r,i.'* offirio" ir*"il tll. tiil iiffih.o rexr will s.rve asthe basis for fuhrre legistativc ir.*f"li.."t in this field.
5. Certain provisions of Directive (6l402lEEC refer to .,Elic standarcs,,.
The fteaty on European union replaced the crpresion ,,European Economic om-
,T:"H;|i;ff:fr :, commu,dty"' in th;.Th;;A-,h;;;;T"rd nm, u" aon" ln
This may be regarded as a puely formal amenrimenf but the Member states mustnone the less transposc it inio national lcgislation tf fi;* ;;io usc tabcls referrinsto thc EC rathcr than.EEC. Morewcr, ih"r" courd be u ruo"rirr impact for thesifirms if rhey wcre requircd ro tregin u*ii'g tl'" n.* rru*t-r#[Jirr.
Fot'these reasons' and sincc consolidating directives do not need to be transposed, theoriginal provisions being presumed to f;avc transposed within the time affowed, itwould appear possible t6 incorporatc int-" arn*norir"nt in ir,l-Lisoudation proposalu a pnety fotnal adJurnnent
The coromision will aocgr{ingly present a_selar'te prutposal lor the amendment ofDirective 66l402tEEC rcplacinf ;fEC;; by.,g",,. - 'rsY s'n a c r
This amendmenr and thory.{rqady proposcd to.the co*nc'w'r, fo'owing adoption, beincorporatcd in the consotr-aarion'frofo,sar wili.tt should then be before the council.
This consolidariorr p oocsar y,ggt ryn up on tlrlbjrsrs of.aprerirn inary aorcofudatron,in all the official airauigeso o{ Drrcc.tive'd otioinnc"na ir,"'in*t u*!nn amcnoing it,canied our by ttr" dmii ior of{iciat puuucation, of the.Eurofion'L*.unities, wmenn6 oI dcta'processrng rystc,m rcfeneo to in it " concrurions o? tr,, iurop*an coun.oI nteeting at Edinburth. aLtttougtr tfrc 
-anicrcs 
h*vc bcen $vrn new numbcrs, thcformer uumber is prlni=ed 









liill;ffiTfatnA of ttrk pr:opoear.
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T}TE COIJNCTT. OF T'FTE UROPEAN UNION,
$aving rggord t9 the Ttjaly cstnblislrlng the EuropeanComtrunity, and h psftiei.rllu arUcle AftUcieor,
F{ooiag regarc! to tho proposal from the C,ommlaslo4
Flaving,re8ard to the opinion of the European parlia-
'6.6s1 (r,l
:t|q$e rcgard to.the oplnion of the Hconomic and $o-oisl Qsmmillss (2),
'Whqreao Cguncil Directive 66l40ryEfi}of 14 June 1966
:L"*:".:::!3^lF.s, of ce.reg u**6 t5) fu i; ii;qu*tri
:::::::|!llorl{ o**.".d$; whereas for reason$ of clarit!ilno tauonstity tho said Directivs hould be consoliclatcti;
Iilhereon ccreai productiol occupies an important placein the agriculturi of the Commdni
.Pqy^rygtTrory.rcsult* in cereat cutttvation depcndro a,targe 
€xtent on the use of appropriate eoed; wh6reasto thls end certain Member Stites iaue-for-rome dmer#tdeted &e srarkettng of cereal seeO io trieh_qurlity
:f:d:.:*:y they.have been obte to take advantage ofme,.sy€tetrratic plarit selectron work canied out over s€v_eril decades which has resulted in the dwelopment of
s'ufficiently stable and unlfoyn eereal variett;;hi;h; b!,
r'Eason of their characteristlcs, promisc to bc of greai
vnluc for gnrposes in vlew;
V/hereas greatcr produaivity wlil be obtained in Com_trlurufy cereal @ltivation lf for tho dolce of varietiespemitted to be markered the Member $tates apply uni-furm rules which rire as strict * fr*ribd-wberc.as acommon^ cgtaloguc of varleties of agricultural plani








( l )  O l  No C . . .(2') O,I No C ...(3) O,lTo tj.|, il.?.1966, p.Zffilffi; as lssr amsnded by Cour-
,r\ glfFlTpi**riy?.Ft9!Hc.(o_J No \ 0t,zs.3.lJrgj, p: j0).(c, D€o p$ge . .. of this Officiol Journel,
: $ s t
5)
6)
lffh,preas iq isr.hgweveri irgU$able to restrict markrrtiugto +eltarn,vaiietles qly if the farmer cdbe $rt|lp ofaffi1ally obtatulng seed of those varlerieri--- - - *-lf- -'
Whrlreas mrtain Member States trave for thls punposebeeq applying. certificatloa'schemei ;htrh, ;; irtiJit*oby ofrflcial verilictrtion to ensure tfre iA"otity "nd purily
of the varieties;
Yh*r:l*. as a general rule, cereal secd should be al-roweo to be marketed only f it has been officialll,exam_ined.and cerrlfied in aeordance *irh ih, ;;; for oertl-figtirrq as basic seed or certified s"eA; wtrere,as ttrechoioe of the technical terrrs .basic u."d';; bertifiedseed' is based on already existing internationJ brminol-otr;
Whereas cereai seed wirieh is nua pi&c*d on the :marketshould not, in view of its mino. "domic iiiport.,oc, uusubjga to. Community rules; whereas MeirLr States
3:r-1 I-,1"r. the right to make such seed zubiect rospegal proyisions;
lll-:11 { o*ry !p"-dgr of seed are not normaill re-procuced or markcted in the tenitory of a hlembcrState, provision should be made foruete'use of tnat State,
under the 
_procedure of rhe Standinf ifrmir;tee onSeeds and ?ropagating Matcrial fo, elricufmre, llorti-
*,jil *S r.,orcstry, -from the obligation to aplily thatLnrectn'e in respect of the species in question;
Where:as C-ommunity rules should not apply t;o seed
snow.n to be intended for erport to third courit,ies;
Whereas, in order to improve not only the genetic gual-ity of r3.ommunity c<rrealseed but "ts6 it 
-"ii"mrl 
char-
acteristias, certsfu qrnditions should be laid d;; ;;;
analytical purity, gelmination and health ,trtu*; 
-
.Whgrea-q such schemes already exist at lnternatjionalleveli; whereas the Food und a#cJrlii.brf,unir*tirm ofthe United Nations has reconnmended mi;imum stan-darels for the eertification of maize ;;e t" d;.;;and tvledlterranean countriesl whereas, furthrrmoxr, th*Orgnnisation for Economi. Co-oprrotion-il Derelop
ment has-es-tablished a scheme for the "*i*trf cenifi_eation of herbage secd nwing in intenaatianai trade;
V/hereas- it is desirable ro establish a uniform ()ertifi-
cation scheme for the CoTru{rt bured-on tt " r:rpri-
^epce qained in.the application of tiose *cfrumes; whereasme 
" 






















Whereas lt ls approprlate to authorlee the M,gmber
Statas, i$ ccrtaiu circumstan€es, to admit for marketiag
seed of lgeneration prior to haslc sced dcrogadnll frod
the estahlisheel prlndple that only seed offlcially cirtlfied
as 'basle seedl or 'certified seed, ard perniitietl, to be
marketeih ,' :
Whcreas, iu order to ensure ldcntity of the seed, Cbm-
punlty trules on pac&aging, samplin!, sealing and urark-
fug r-rust be establlshed; whereas to thts erd the labels
shodd givr: the parlicutars necded both for offlcial verifi.
cation alrd for the informatlon of the farmer tnd should
clearty sttow the Cornmunity nature of the certificatlon;qhereas in the case of cereal seed provlsion should be
made for the possibflity of special inarking concerning
thc presencc af. Avena fana;
Whereas oertain Mcmlrcr States need mixtures of cereal
seed of various species for special uses; whereas, in
ordor to take these nee& lnto ac@unt, Member States
should be authorlzed to approve such mlxtures prorrided
that precautions are taken to guarante€ that thi quality
of the seeel or of ihe firral producl is not affectedi
Whereas, in order to ensure that both thc requirements
as to the quality of the seed and the provisions for en-
ying its identity are complled with during marketing,
Member States must make provision fOr appropriaie
control arrangementsi
rvVhereas seed satls$ing these reguirements hould, with-
out prejudice to Artlcle 36 of the Tfeaty, be zubject to
no marketing restrictions other than those prwid'ed for
in Communlty rules, excapt in those cases where Com-
munity ru.les provide for tolerances in respect of harmful
organlsms;
Whereas, rcstrictlons include in particular the otrligation
of the Mr:mber States to restricf the marketing oi seed
to those varietles allowed lry the common catalogue pro-
vided for by tlirecrive 951, .,/EC:
Whereas, su$ect to certain conciltions, seed multlplied in
another country from basic seed certllied in a Member
State should be recngnlzed as equfualent o seed multl,























]Jnere.1s, 91 rhe. orhei ftarrd, prouisian should k madefor au.,horizing the qarykgting qdthis rhe Community af
cerenl $eed liarvesied ln thhd csu$tries onfu rJ stsch ieed
affords thc same assurasces ur r"ra onirior"ro "*;iili-J;;
the Cammunig and catnplying with (bmmunity rules;
Whereas, during pgriods in whlch there are difficrrlties iu
obtalning supptles of cenified sred Of i!-re va:icl.s eat-
*go.i?.l, s.ecd.of an inferior quallty should be temporarily
pernitted to be marketed, and also secds of varieties noi
lnciuded either in the cnrrmon catalogue ; i" th;
nationnl catalogue of varieties;
Whcrcas, in order to harr,oni?E the technical methods
of certi{ication used in the Member States and to enable
compadsdns to be tnade between seed certified wrthin
the Community 1nq that coming frorn third countries,(hmmmity test fields shoutd be-established in Membei
States to permit annual post-c{ntrol of seed of the vad-
ous categodes of 'certified seed,;
Whcreas for the clrercise of implennentatlon powers con-
ferred on the Commissio4 it scems appropiate lhat theQmmissioa be assisted by thc Standiig ihrmittee onSceds and Propagatlng M-aterial for Aficulture, Horti-
culture. and Forestry, according to the Managemeut
:omq.ngo gr.occ{q1g provided,for in Arricle 2 (tr) ofCouncil Decisfon t Or3lBBg(.);
\r/hereas this Directive must not effect the obiigations of
the Member States concerning the deadlines for trans_positlon of the Directives set 6ut in Annex 
_vI, part,C,















t -(tl OJ No L 197, r8,1,lftl,p,!i.
q sLt
, , ' : ,  "
Tihis Direcrive shall apply to c.ercal seed nnrketed:s/ithin|t|e C0tmmunity.
a  :  : .  :  :
It shalt.nol apply to cereal seed shmn tc tie interiAJ,fOi
elpffi to third countries.
Article 2






Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench
Sorgham sudanente {?jper) Srapf.
X Tliticosecale Wftmr.
Tliticwn astivum L. emend, Firrri et
Paol.
Ttitianm &trun Desf, '.'
'
'Iliticurn spetta L,
Zea mnys L, (partiml
, . :  . : , :




A. l9*-gF - means. ptants- of rhe foflcraing species in-rended for agriailrural or hortiorlfural productior



































I'his dcfinition shall also coyer the following hybrids





Sarghum btcalc,r (L) Mam*h x llybrids reeul-Strghum adaner*e'(I'iper) $t*pf tiag 
.frcm r&ffiffia #
Sedaa grass,
Ynl*l -o&erwisa spccifed, seed of the aforemcn.
uoned hybg{s shall be subject ro rhe sranrlrrds cr
crtsr eandiilons ap$icable ro seed of caeh of the
sp€cies from which tbcy are derrverJ;
'Varietles,}ytrids 
and isbred lincs of usiza And_,Iaeghum sW:
(a) 'Open.pollinated. varicty' mcans a sufEcicrtly
utrifom and snblc rdety;
(b) 'lntrlcct line' nes$s a sufficienrly tnifsrn and
st€bl6 ling obt*ined either by anindat sclf,fer_
tilization aoompnicd by sclfutiom cvcr scveral
sueessivc generations or try equivatent opor-
stions;
(c) '$imp!e.hy!riO' rnsms the finr gcnrarion of a
crms, defined by thc brce<Jer, bctnccn tsroinbred lines;
(d) 'Double. hybrid' means thc first gcncrarion of a
coss, dcfined by thc brceder, trctwecn two
simplc hylrrids;
(c) 'fiDle*ros5 hybrid' mcans thc first gencration of
a cross, definsd by thc brcedcr, bcrwecn aninbrcd linc and a slinple hy,brid;
(0 'Top Closl hybrirl' rnean.s the first gcncration of
a.cross, dcfincd by thc brcedcr, betwecn aninbrcrl line or a dmplc hybrid and an opcn-polli-
nstcd yariety;
G) 'Intervarictal hybrid' mcans thc first gensretion
of a cross, rJcfincd by thc brccdcrl bcmecnplants grown from besli sccrl of nro op*n-polli-
nafcd varieties;
str3z4lEEc-4.lrI(l)
ffil4gltEBc - 8trljs/EEc - An. Z(2)
Conigcndun, Engtish Spcdat &tition p 17.
66t4g?JEEe,
'Basic sced' (oato, barley, d.? ol*ry. grass, rye rriti- | *rUr"" _ Art 3 (3)calc, whcaf durum whcat and qpclt whiat, orher than | 
-'---*-
hybrids ln each casc) mcans seid 
I
1ni$ t.u bccn producal unrlcr thc responsibiliryof thc brcedcr aecording to acrcptod pacticcs
for the mnintcnanoc of the varlcty;
rrfrich ls lntcndat for the prorfualon of sccd
either of tbe c&tcgory ,ccrtifierl s€cd' or of thc
catcgoriat 'ocrtl{lcd seod, fint gcncration. or





."Pj*! to the prosisicns of Aitrcle 4 (ti
!o), 91!$es the conditicns laid elorre in AnnsxesI and II fer basic eogd; and ' , , : .'.::..i.'
(d) which has bea found by officia! er*rninatisn to
sati$ the uboruemetioned conditious,
'Bagic $€cd' (ffirids of oats, barley, r!ce, [tg, wheat,q** r,vheat and qpelt wheat) rneins s,,i{, ' :
(a) rvhich is int€oded fsr rhc p:oduction of hybrids;
(b) whie!, *bject to the proviaioos of Arricle 4,
eatiefie* ths conditions laid dswn in Ameres I
and tr fo'r basic seed; acd
(c) which has beto found by official saminatim to
satis$ the abovcmmtioned conditicrns;
B. 'Basic seed' (maiz* and Solg/ruar,qnp.):
sccd of opcn-pollinated varietie,s, mcans1. 
'Ba$ic
sced
(a) which has bcen produccd under the re-
sponsibitity of the breeder according to ac-
cept€d practice for the mainte,nand of thc
variety;
(b) which is btended for the produaion of secd
of this variety of the category .certified
sfed' or of 1bp Coss hybridiorof inrerea-
rieral hybrids;
(c) which, subject o the prsvisions of Article 4,
satisfi$ thc conditiotrs laid down in An-
nexes I and II for basic secd; and
(d) which has been found by official csamin-
ation to satis$ the abovcmcntioned condi-
tions;
2. 'Basic secd of inbred line, means sced
(a) which, subject o thc p,royisions of Article 4,
satisfies the conditions laid down in An-
ncxes I and II for basic sccd; and
(b) which has bcen found by official samin-
ation to satisfy the absvementioncd condi-
tioru;
R s ?
B8/380/EEC,- Art.3 (4) - qgEEEC -.4 I (t),..
ffil4WEEe - sfinssE;E'C - An 2 (3)
3. 'Basic seed of sinpta ny,niA* meanslseed.
(ql',iohicn ir inrended {or ttre r,rodo"tijnj'oi,
: ,,{ovblq !v$ds, Flplq4rqr$ nyuies or''.top I' Goss hybrids;
whiclr, subject o the provisions of Anicler4.
satisfies the crroditiotrs laid down iA,An:
nexes I d II for basic seed; and '
which hos been found @ official exunin-
ation to satis$ the absvenrenf,ioned condi-
tions;
'Certifi€d seed' (eanary $ass,otherganjrJbrjd.s. rye,
fergntJll,. $udan gas, maize and hybrids of oats,barl€5,, ricq wheat, duruEn wheat an-d spelt wheat!
rneanr seed
(a) 'phich has be.en grodueed direcrly from basic
seed or, if the b'reeder so requests,-from seed of
a generation prior to basic seld wnicn .an satisfy
and has bee,n found try official exarnination t6
satisg rhe conditions taid down in Ann,ie, i;;
II for basic seed;
(tt) which is intended for prnposes other than theprcduction of cereal seed;
(c) yhi:|, sybj$ to the Fsvisions of point (G) of
,artigtq 4 (1) and Article 4 (2), satis6& .tUe
conditions laid dorwn 
-in AnneieJ I and II for
certified seed; aud
(d) which has been found by official o(aminarion ro
satisfy the abryementioned conditions;
'O;rtified seed of the first generation, (oats, barley,
rice, t{ticale, wheat, dury. wheat and'speli wtrea{
other than hybrids in each casc) means seed
(n) which hsE.bcon moduce.d dhedh from basic
seed or, if thc b,reeder so reqilests, frorn seed of
a generatitn prior to basic seed rvhich has been
foun-d bI 9trlcial examination to satisfy the
conditions laid down in Annexcs I and II fc
basic seed;
(b) which is intended either for the production of
*r{ n{ the 
-category 
.certified sccd-, uecond gen-
eratioa' or for purposes other than the produ.-
tion of ccreal seed:
88/380/EEC - Art 3 (s) - 8g.flgEc - Ait l (2)







q9/60-ryEC_: Arr 2 (4) - igenduq, EnglishSpecial Edition, p, 29.'
6f,l4WEEC
f f i S K
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.  :  : . .  
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l(c) rvhich satisses the wnditioas taid doivn in Asj
nex€s I aud.Il for certified se,ad of the firsi gcn-
€.raticni and
(d) wfrplr tlaq been fqund by official,exaqi$arion,rO-
eatisfy the abryemeEtioned conditirms;
H, 'Certified sesd of thc Tcond goqefllrion, (oaf5 barl$,ricor t4ticale, wheat, dqrym -wheat and ipclt *hea:t,
other. than,hybrids in, eaclr case) msans ecd,,
(a) which har-becn Sroduced_djrectlv toom basic
s*ed, from cs$ified eecd of tne nrst Aeneration
or, if the b,reeder so reque$t$, to* "r*"J of "geteration prior to basii seed whicfr has bcenfound by official exsmination to sati$ the
conditions taid:doum in Annexes I and lI forbasic seedl
(b) which is intended for purposes other than theproduction of cereal secd; -
(c) which satisfies the conditions laid down in An-
nexes I and It for certified seed of the secondgeneration; and
(d) which has bcen found by official examin6lisa 16': satisfy the abovementioncd conditions;
I. 'Gfficial measur€$' mearui measures takcn
(a) by State authoriti€s,0r
O) by.arf tged tetson whether governcd by publicor by private law, acting unaer the ,espo-nsibnity
of the SBte, or
(c) in the cate of ancillary activities which are aiso
sybject to State control, by any natural person
duly swor-n for thst purpmq
prcrided that the persons metrtioned under (b) and(c) dcrive no private gain fronn such measues.
2. Amendments to be made to the tist oi species
lefcled to in point A of pragraph 1 in ttre tight if thidcvelopnnent of scientific or technical knowledge concern-
Tq lh* narnes and !ryqq rezulting tom ttre"c.rosint ofrspecics conered_ by this Directive shail be adopted dac_
cordance rvith ths procedurc laid dorvn in A+iite ZZ (Z).
11. Amendments o be rnade to point C, D, B G nnd HOf paragraplr I for the purpose of including tyUriOs of ca-
l*V grass, rye and triticalo in the scope of this Directive
r1nail !n gdqpJ{-io lccordance with ihe procedure taid
,tfown in Article Z:2 (2\.
l i  : , r $11::  j ' . f i
8BBB0/EEC-4{r3(10)
BB/3B0/EEC *"tur,3 (?)




4. 'l'he tlifferent types of varieties, ineludrng the comno-
nenh, eligible for certification under the provjsions of fhis
Dirqetivc, may be spgdfied arrd defined in scc<ndanee with
th.e. prceedure laid down in .Article ZZ (Zl,In iecordance
withr.thg yq-e.procgdrne-the definittqns in'pint B of pare-gaph t shall be adapted ac,cordiagly.
S Meurber Stateo may be authoriued in accordance with
the procedurC laid dmin iu Article ZZ e) to permiq b
y_ey gf derogation-from paraglaph I under poinis C 1ay oiH.(cr), to be 
.99r1ified as eertified seed of the first gbier-
ation,or ee*ified sced of the second generation seies ot
self-poilinatirng species whieh have beerientered lor certin;
cation as basic seed and vrhich htve been produced from ageneration prior to basic seed but which has not Ueen om-
cially e1aryi1ed.^ This provision shafl not appty to hybrid
sceds. C*rtification as certified seed nay occur-only ii this
is rcquested by the applicant for certification with the
agreement of the breeder and if an official Fst,c(m&oltest based on samples taken officially and carried out at
the latest during the growing season of the entered seed
shovn that the seeds from the previors generatiom have
met the requirements far basic seed in reipect of varietal
identity antl pruity. In this case the b'reederihall, when the
samples a.re taken, state the total area which has been
ugder production of seeds of the previous generation.
These conditioru may be amended in the light of
develo-pment of scientific or technical knowledge in
accorclance s,ith the procedure laid dsnn in Article n e).
Member Statcs shall require that the officjal labels for
seecls marketed in accordancc with the authorization
refered to in the first subparagraph be marked: .passed
fol-.r1ark9ting h.:. (Member State concerned) orly'; in
addition Member States may require in thi$ case that the






inc$dg s-9r'91a1 generations in the basic seed category
and subdivide this category by generation;
prwide that official examiasli6ns in respect of
germination and analytical purity not be carried out
on all lots during certification unles there is doubt
whether the csnditions laid dovm in Annex II in these




78lssiEEc*Art. 3 (1) - 88/380/EEc-Arr 3 (9)
66/4A?,[EF,C
r , i , r :
. ;
(p); during a fransitionrrl period of uot more thair three
l.ffins aneT Tq enri? inro force of thc taws, regula-tigs or adminlqtrative provieiuns neces$ary to.drntu
wiul this Directiver Fd by way of dcrolntion frornpoirle S, 0 an,J I-t'of p*ta[rapti t, "srtifv a!] c6rtified: ryq{ seed which h ot Cir*t he*"enr frd'mGA;E:
ciatly eclrtrollcd in n Mennber $tate under htc"hem;in operarion at rhnr tinre and wmA'#oiOs-i6;;;
as$uruiced as basic seed certifierl in accordsnce withthe principles of rhis llirective; this proyisio;,h.li
apply correspndingly to the certifieo seeO of the nrsigeneration refcrrerl to in point H of paragraph l,
"Article 3
l:., Y{ol - prejudico to the pr eri,ions of Dircctive95/.. ,/ECr N{ember St;nes shtil frcvide that cere.al sesd
mi[y llot be placed on Se'markei unless it has i]c€n om-
cit[ly c.enified as 'basic sced', ,certified secdr, ,certified
se,B:L flt'st generation, cr .certified seed, second g*nriuiion
and unless it satisfiss tlre conditions laid Oown f Anil ii.
2. Member States skrall, for the purpoges of certification
and.marketing, fix the marimum nioisiure content of baeic
ser:d and certified sesrl of all kinds.
3, Member States Chall onsure that the official qamin_
ations of seed arc carried out in accordance with currentinternational methods, insofar as such methods exist.
4. Member States may provide fbr derogatiom from thepr<wisions of paragrapbs I ancl 2:
(a) for bred seed of generations prior to basic seed;
(b) for t€srs or for scientific pupos€s;
(c) for selection wor:k;
(d) f9r ryd os grw'n,_qarketcd for processing, providedthat the identity of the sced is ensured.
Avticle 4
1. Member States may, 
.hg"ry"r, by way of derogationfroln the provisions ,rf Artictc 3:
(a) authorize th€ c,fficia! ccrtification and marketing ofbasic se€d which does not satisfy thc conditions-laid
down in Anner II in respect olgermination; to this
gnd al neccssary measu.es stlail be takcn to ensuro
qal.th.6 supp.fier guarantefs a specific germination
which he slrall statc 
-for marketing purposcs on sspecial label b;aring his name anO-arlctrls and ths
reference number of the seed lot;





(bl i* orfer to maks es.ed rapidg availabls, notwirhetand-ing tbe fad tlrnA ths osfriliai examination to 
€he€k
eomplianee with the conditions laid rjrnvn in.A:rnss llitt rffpeci of gerrrination bas not been aonctuded,
autliorize thc official certificatisrr and marketins aBI fS,Fu the frrsr ugycr.lr v'av of uade "i dr.i="ii*e;d;
, 
'brrsic seed' or ,c€rtified seed,. Certifialtion S;il begr&nted only on pre,$enrerion of a provisional anelyti-
cal_repart on the secd and provided rh{rt ths nsme
and addre+s of the fint recipibnt are givcnl all neccss-
sry measure$ shnil be taken to ensure that the
supplier guarantees the germination asfsrtained nt theprovisional analysis; thls gcrmi,ration Sall be stated
for marketinglrurposs on a speeial label bearing the
n$no snd address of tho supplier enrl the refeince
numbcr of tbe lot. 
- I :
Thcee ptovisione shdl not apply to seed importcd from
u$g countrie$, $ave a^s othenn'ine provided in Article 16 in
r€rspe{t of multiplication ourside tie Ccmmunit. 
-- '-
2, In tbe cose of maize seed, Mernber States may rcducc
tol E5 Vo the minimum germination required underAnncx II.
3. In the casc of triticale seed intended for marketing in
$th gl! t(rrritory, Mcmber States may reduce to B0o/ome-mrnrmum gcrmination required under Annex tI. If, in
ryeh caqeq triticale seed does not satidy the conditionslaid dcwn in Annex II in respect of gennination, this facg
and thc faet that tho sesd js tor frsrketing'ourfy in thj
territory of the Member Statc concerned, s[s[ Ue statcd
on the label.
Article 5
Membcr States may, as regards the conditions laid dwn inAlrnexes I and II, impose additional ot morc stringent re_guirements for the certific{tion of sesd produced ln their
os'n teffiitory.
Artlcle 6
fvtrimler States shall provide that the daseription of gcnea_
logi4 components which may Ue requircd is, if thebn;edcr so reques6, treatcd as confidential.
trt'4SffEec











Mornhe-r.$-tateg elrall rcqulre thot, for the chec.klne of
vafl(:tres and inlrreel lince of maize and for the exAmtnailOn
:1.i..-tf".t earrtfication, earnptce er;ir;#Jftdrlly i;;;cor6rixrft: B'itb apprspriare methods.
2, For the cxarninadol of need for enifiealloo, oarnples
nhall be drawn from homogeneoru ioGl tn, mnrimum




Member States $hall require thnt baslo seed nnd cert!.
f:l S:1 ^ :t sll -carego.ries be. markcted onty in 
.sufficiently
1'jl'l{fT:"Pt Hls gd q t"4.d packaseu 6car,',s, a$ pre-$crlbs(l in AnieleS 9 and le a sealing ry$tem anO m'a,L_inPr,
2" Member States may, for the garketlng of small quan_titles to the final "onsu..r, pi*ia. r", OEriigations from
ll: flt1vrslqs.of paragraph-f in rcspect oipu.'f.ugiog *rt,rrg and marking
Arriclc g
1. IVtember States ehall require that packages of ba$ic
seed a'd ccnified ceed o{.an catcgories rir s*ar-"a ogiciall-;
91 unlgr official -aupenision ln s:uch a ,o*", tdt ah"i
3lpji1.l" oPened.without-damaging the eealtng system orym.our teaving cvidencc of tampering on either-th-e official
raret provided for in Anlcle 10 (1) or the package.
In older to cn$rre sealing, the seallng oystem shall
mmptine at lesst either rhe omcial label oi thi affixing ofan ofllcial seal.
T:..1:ryts- provided for in thc second subparagraphaDove 8ha|l not be necesgary where a non.reusable ddiirg
systenl is used.
In accprdance with the pror;edure laid dmn ln Article 22(2), it nay.be eetabiished s?hether a partiorlar nealing syc_tem cornplies with the plovisionc of ttris paragrapb.
?, Pa$ae-es whlch have been officially realed shall notbe rerenled, whether oTe. or rnore timer, except oficialyg.+{ercmcidsumnlnlon. If packages'u,e-resealed, th6fact of.res€alin& P€ most recent date of resealing and tneautnority responsible therefore slrall be stated on*the label
requlrcd under Article 10 0).
3, Member Stater may providc for cxceptionr to pera.graph I in thc cege of emall packager,
(t6l{0AEF;C
!9160/EEC - Art.4 - Comigendunq English$pecial Edirion, p. 17.
7B|69?fEEC - Ar.3 (1)
69KfiiEBC * A$.5
78t692tEEC- M,3Q'





Mernber Srates shall require that packngec of baslc
sced and certilierj seed of alt categorl"si.."-
(a) be labelled on the outsidr: wirh an official labcl whieh
,has 
.l9t previously been ilrcdo whlc.h cetllfieo the
conditions laid down ln Annex IV anrl on wtitctr *re
l$"rjllil* is,givel,in one ot the ofnrilf f*S,,ug., ;ithc. Comlnunity, Thc colour of the labet "shfrl be
wme tol' trasic sced, blue lbr certlfied eeed and for
csfilfied seed of the firut geueration anO i",f f* .rU_lied seed of the oecon<l gdnerration, Wlr"o ul;b;i;A
a string-hole io u5ed, its attachment ohall be ;*u;r;ln all cases with afi offclal fest. If, ln cases underpoint (a) of Articlc f (t) anO Arrid; q (a), tte trasicrFed or maize seed does not satlsfy the cdnditicns laiO
rJown in Ansex II in ;6sps3sg of germination, thb fat
rhall be sratcrl on the radcr. 'Ihelse of officiar aorrei-ive labels shall be authoriz*d. In accorrlance with theprocedure taid down in Alticle ZZ (Z\, the indelibteprlnting under officiai supcrvislon o'iihe prescrifed
informatisc on the packagr: according to ihe label,slnodel may be authorized;-
(b) contain an official document, in the same colour asthe. labef giving at least rhe inforniation ,"quL"J
under ,Annex IV (A) (a) (3), (5) and (6). This ijocu_
ment shall be drawn up in'riilch i ,nani., that it can_
not be corfirsed with the officicl label referred to
under (a)..This document is not necessary it the in-frrrmation ts gqintgd indetbly on the pucfig* or if, in
accordance wtth thc prcvisions undcr (a), an adhesivekrbel or a label of non"tear material ii useo.
2. lvlember States may provide for exceptions ro para_graph X ln the case of. jmdl packag"* it *r" they aremarked: 'passed for markering i;... (M;b;, Stare con-cerned) od/.
7$liilFf;C - Art.3 (z)
66|40WEC - 88/380/EEC - tut 3 (14) ,
Corrigendum, English Spcct'al Bditiory p. 17.
73t438tEEC- tut.3 (2)
Article .l I
L This Direqjve shall not affccr rhe right of Mcmber
fl:l"1l l"_l:quire thar, in cascs orher rhan"thosc provirledtor rn Aflicle 4, Backage8 of basic seecl or certified sced of




The labcl rcferred to in paragraph 1 shstt be drawn
u,p tf, !!cl I rilannef th0t it eff,lct be oonfused rvith thc
offieial lebel refcrred to in Arrlcle 10 (1), 
-. - '--- -':-
h,lcnnber States shall rcquirc that any chemicat treatmcnt
of basic eeed or certifich seed of atf cgtesadcc be noted
clther on the ofticial labet or on the ffiffi;s hb€1
on thc pg!:kp&e 0r irulde lt,
88/3S01ESC - Ar.3 (15)
ffit4guHEc
&il;ff;r, English Speciat Edition, p. 1?.




1. Memtrcr Statcs may peruit seed of a spedet of errealto he marlreted ln the fririn of specific .rhd;;; of sceds of
vruious varieties provided thit scienttfic or tectrnicalhluwledgg indicates that these mhtures are such as to be
-nutic-ular'ly effectlve against he prropagation of ccrtalnhttrmful grganlsms and provided aft ttrai the componen$
:1,11--_lfy.: comply, befor,e mhing with the markettngrwc$ applicable to them,
A Member States may authonze the markcting of cereal
seed. in 
-t!e form of nixturee of seed of variois speciee,provided. that tbe components of tt " spjeure_cgn0plGlL&e.
IQfs_nusn& wlflr the marketlng rules applicable io thera.
3* 
_- 
f!r" provlsions of Articles 6, 9 and 11 chall apply, as
shall also thos€ of Artlcte 10, except thar for mtCireriif,"label used ehall be green. l
Afliele 14
Fsr the purpose of seeking improved alternatives to certain
ekrments of the certi{ica,ion scheme adoptcd under thisDireetive, it may be,-decided-. to organize tenporary
experiments under.speclfied conditions ai Commu*ty tevetin accordanq: with the procedwc laid dom m errticte22Qr,
In the frarrtctvork of such erperinncnts, Member Stateo maybe rcleared from ccrtain obligations iala Cowr in thir Di'-
re(tive. The extent of that release shall be defincd with
referencc to the provisions to which it applies. Theduration of an experiment shall not exceed seven years.
AficIe 15
l, The Membcr States ehall ensure tlrat basic seed and
certlffed seed of all ea$eggrien which have been officlally
q$$q.,t and whos€ packflge4 hove been uarfcO-snd_sedqdgfgaially_or undcr o.tricial as presoribed in thig
Dlrective are su$ect to rio marketlrrg rcstrictlon$ as
regalds their ciaraetcrjsttm. eraminatldn arrangements,
marlring and sealing orher thatr those laid dwri trr ttrie
Directive.
(fil40AEEC - 79l69zlEEC - Ar1. Z GlConigendum, English Special Bdi.ion o. tZ.Corrigendum, English Spedal Edition, |. tf.
7916921F|F:C- Art.z\)
Conigendunq English Special Fxtition, p. 17.





P.fe:$'q pnglisl spcdal Edtdon, p. t?.?slsSlEEC - Art.3 (3) -
Corrigendum, English'$pecial Edition, p. lT,
Conigendum, Engllsh $pecial &lltlon, p. 1?.
pr., 6f
2" 'Ihe Coamissicn, ln accordance vrith the nrccedure
proviided for in Asrlcle 22 (Z\, elrell for the rraileting of
6eret[$ eeeds authorizr:, in reqpect of the whole or purl of
ths teffitort of one or more' Member State$, prrivisions
whicih are more strict than thosc latd doivn ln Annex II
ronoet'ning the presen'ce of. Avena fanu n thme seeds, if
sifidlar provisloru are applied to thc home prcductlon of
those seeds and if thcre k a campstgn to erullrieele Avffit
fatua f'ram erealg gr(ryn in the rlgion in guestion,
3, Membcr Statcs rnay restriet the marketing of certtffed
seed of oats, barley, rice, tritiQale, vheat or spelt to that of
thc first gcneration.
4, Member States which have provided for e;remptionr
fu accc,rdance with the provisions of polnts (a) of erticle 3(4) shtll en$ure that bred seed of generations p:ior to ba-
sic sered are subject o no marketing restrictions on account
of thcir characterigic$ examination arangements, marking
and nealing,
(a) if it has been officially cber;ked by the conperenr
oenification authority in accordance with the provi-
sions applicable for the certification of ba$iic $eed,
(b) if it is pa&ed ln accordance with the provisions of
this Dlrective, lnd
(c) if its packages lrcar an official labcl gving at least the
following particulars:
certificatim authority and Menrber State or their
distinguishing abbrcviation,
191 reference number,
month and year of scaling
of
month and year of the last o{ficial rampling for
the purposee of certification,
speciee, indicated at least under its botanical
1nme, which may be given in abridged form and
without the authorities' names, ln :roman char-
acters,
varlety, indicated at least in roman charactero,









Conigendum, Bnglish Special Edition p, 106.
Conigendurr" English Special Editirn p, 100.
Conigendum, English Special Editicn p. 106.
Corrigendum, English Sp€iial qlition p. lS.
78|69UEEC - Art.3 (3)
881380/EEC-Art3(18)
?U4rsEEC - Arr.3 (3)
Conigendum, English Special E<tition p. 106.
kf aeeordanee with the procedure laid dwm in Ar-
ticle22(2), Member $tateo may be released from the ce-
g,rllement to indisste the botanical name in respece of
htdividual spedes and, where appropiate, for lftnlted
pldods F'here it has been establiahed-that the disadvan-
ts€es of its-inrplemcntation ouweigh the advantages ex-
p:cted fm the markcting of *ed.
. .A?tiele 16
1. The Member States shal! provide that cereal seed
, certified seed ofthe fir6t generation otficiafly certified
either in one or more Member $tates or in a third
: couutry which has been granted equivalence irnder
,: point-(b) of Article 17, or which has been produced
9"gely from rhe crossing of basic seed officiilly certi-fied in a Mcmber State with basic seed officially ceni-
' fied in such a third country, and
whlch hae been harvested in another Member Statc,
$.rU, go rggyest and without prejudice to the prwisions ofDlrective 951,, JEC, be officialg cerrified as &nified seed
in ary Member State if that seed has undergone ffeld in-
speetior satis$ing the condirions laid down in Annex I for
the relevant 
€tegory and if official examination has shmm
that the cmditions laid donrn in Anner II for the same
eategsry are satisfied.
Where in such cases the rcerl has been produeed dire*ly
fton officially certified seed of generations prior to basii
seed, Member States may also authoriz€ official
oertifcation as basic seed, if the conditions laid docm for
that category are satisfied.
2. Cereal seed wh,ich has been harvested in another
Member State, and which is intended far certification in
ac,eordance with the provisions laid doqm ia paragraph l,
shall
be packed and labelled with an official label satisfying
the conditions laid down in Anner V (A) and (Bi, io
accordane with the provisione laid dorqm in Ardele 9(1), and
be acoonrpanied by an official document satis$ing the
mndltlonc laid doum in Annex V (C).




a - ' - '
[7U4s7tEECl
Aniclel5
3. Member Stareg shail alco provide that cere€l seid
-- which h+s been produeed directly f.-on basie seed or ,
oertified ceed of the first generation officially eertified
either in oile or more Member Stares or,irt,a tiiia
rgountr! which has been graoted equh,alence ua.;!er
Foint O) of Article lZ, or wbich hae been produced
directly from the crcssiqg of basis seed offici'allv eerti,
lfied in a Ilember Srate with basic seed o{Iieid$ certi_
ficd in such a third eountry, and
_-- wtich has been harvested in a third country,
shali, on.reguesq be offtcialb ccrtified as certified seed in
any of those Member Statee where tbe basic seed was
eitber produced or otriciafly cenified if the eeed has
undergone fietd inspeaioa satidying:the csnditions lajd
qot'l". *_e1 eErivalence deeision made under poinr (a) ofArticle 17 for the releyant,cste gory, and if omi:iat 
€xarnin_
ation has shopn that the condi[ons taid dopn in Annex II
for the $ame category are satisfied. Other Member States
may erlso authorize official oertificatisfi of such seed.
Anicle 17
1. The Council , sctulg by a qualified majority on aproposal from the Commission, sbal determini wfiether:
(a) ftr thg *ry prwided for in Article 16, rhe field in-
spections in the third country satisfy the conditions
laid dorvn in Anner I;
(b) cereal grain harvested in a rhird 6apa6y and affording
the same assurances as regards ig charaateristi.* *i
lle arran-gements for ie-examinatioq for enzuringiclentity, for marHng and for control is eguivalent ii
these reryec1s to basic seed, certified seed or certlfied
s*ed of the frst or second generation harve*ed with_
*- 9: $rrunity and complying with the provisions
of this Directive.
?:- Paragraph 
-1 shall also ap,ply in respect of any newMember Srate from the date of lts aq.eision to rhi date
on which it is to bring into force the laws, regulatioru or





f f i b s
Article'18
l. ln $d% to rctnwe afiy tarnryary diffiedtias in rhe
ger[erral supp{y of basic:se€d or eerdSCA wed sf, any ,xit;
egrmy that-dcarr in on& (n more Member $tates at d err.'
not be wercamle within the Communify, one',or.norc
Mr:nnbsr States m,ay be aathartzed, inaatdird*nae wi* Oe
pro*91iu1e laid dwn in Alricle 22 Q), ro permit, for a
y\fr:& ferio4 the marketing of raed of a categsry
sulljrwt to les stflngent reguircmentq sf of sesd varierie*
not ineluded in the common caalogue or in their national
cata;ogues of varicties.





6|4WEEC- 7U4r8lE,EC - ArL g (i)
7U4r8EEe-Art.3(6)
?, Fct a c,ategary of w+d of any gjven variety or inbredlin's, tbe official label shall be that pruided fot the
cor?{gsponding category; in all oth€r cas€s it sball br
tWmA. The hbcl shall always state tbtt the seed in
qurastion ls of a .etegcny satisfying les $fiflgent
requfuements,
3,- Rufe.s for the application of. paragtaph 1 may be
arlopted n accndance with the proge{rre lald dsnn in
Artticle 22 Q),
Article I9
J. Menrber States sball make suitable anangfrrcnts for
eereal socd to be officialty venfied during marketing, at
least by samplfurg as regards its compUance with thJ re-
quirements of this Directivc.
2. Member States shall takc all necesrfry measures to
ensure that rhe following parliculars arc presented during
the marketing of quantities crcccding 2kg of. sccd coning




(d) counuy of production and official control authority,
(e) country of dispatch,
(0 importer, -
(g) quantity of s€€d.
Th$ rnanner In whlch thcrc particulars must bc prcscnted
Bay te dctermined in rccordancc with the procrdure lalddoum in ArtJcle 22 (2),
f f i ( - 1
Article 20
1:-,.e.jo-jrity rempararive teit 6h{$ b€ erricd out'Muiln me (}lmmuniEv for the post_controt of camp!* ofbasic oee{ viith rhe eieprion lri,h;i;;'6#ril or synrheric'ralretice, and oJ .*ifi* y* gt aU carigoriL of eereal
",kl i 9iti"g eampli ng. Satidae ion of O, e"cnndi tio ns- r"idwnrcn lne seed mtut usmgly may be etrs*ed during thepost-eonsol tes$. Tbe.arrangemenu for hotding t&eie5lsgnd thEir re+ulta shal b€ Jubrnittel to tni,Commitrec
rcferred to in Atttcle ZL
?: Iheee oomparativc tesrs rha$ Uc urj to lrarrnonizethe tecbnical rnitho& of cstmfri* ;;;" obrain re-
i*p:h.e|g:equivalent. As eoon as Lhi.s ui- i* *ni*ra,enn_u3l progress reports ehall be mads on rbs tets endEenr rn contidence to fte Member $tates and to the Com-
mission. The Commission, acting in "ccoraane with Gproeedurc leid down in Arricle iZ 1Zy, shall 6Gt r&e datcfor the first rcport.
3' ?* 9.ryt-*ion, acting in accordancc with rbcptaoedwe laid down in Ard-cte E (2),, itaU n,al$ rhenece,csary arrangementa for thc comparativc tests to bcc;rm'ed out. Cercal c€ed harvcsrcd i"',hi;J';rrries mayb.e included in the comparativc tcsra 
- --.:,,
Article 2I
.Amendmenb to bc madc to the content of thc Annexes in
Fr t!$t of rhe developmcnr of scieniifc or tcchnical
,lc19w!cdee shalt b€ alop-te.rt * oi"g i" iheprffi',;laid down in Arricle n tZl. 
-'---o -- -
Anicle 22
ll. The Commission ehall be assisted b tfte Srandinglhmmirtec on Secds on propagaring l"tatc;ial for Agriclllture, Ilorricu_lture and Forcoiry sct rip by Council Dccisionq5p991BF:gQl,
2: 
_fr: represenrativc of thc Commission drall submit a([atr ot the measurcs to bc tnkcn, Tbc Committoc shalldlcliver its opinion on rhe draft wirhin " rGi ilmir whichLUG cnauman ntay lay dqJvl gccording ro tbe urgency ofilhc.matrcr.-The opilrion shell be detivJred b,V thc-maioritvludf down in Articlc l4g (Z) of tbc Ttcary in rhc cab o?deeisions whic.h the Council ie rcquircd to adopt on I Fo-posal from the Comnrission. The'votes of thi ,cprescnta-
tives of the Mcmber Statcs wi&in the Committe shall bc
wcightcd in thc manner 6ct out in that Articlc. Thc cbair.






Tf:fr;ifrTffir r, ?. 1e66, p. zuye6,
sP ?o
The Ooeslissiaa ehall adryt meccurca which efrall appty
immediarely. However, if theee Ereasures are nst fu aeci#6
acee sidr th9 cpinic-. i:f the Ccmatinee, &ey shall k
mmmunieted @ the Commission to the Couircil ffirtn_
T&: h that evenL the Coslmi$€icn may defer apSication
of the measuree which it hss decided firr a perioi cf not
msre thsn cne sasnth frsm the dqte of Bldr communica-
tion.
T.* Coun:q ?cting by a gualified majority, may rake adifferent dcclsioo within the time limit-refened io in the
seoond subparagraph.
3. The Csnmittee, on request by rhe chairman or of
onc of the Menber $utes, may erarrine any questions ret_








66lnUEEC - 88/380/EEc- ArLgez)
Anicle 2i
Amendqedg to be made to the content of the Annexes in
ordcr to establish the conditions to be saiisfied by the uop
asd the eeed of h$rids of oats, barley, rice, whe-at, duili
99"1, spelt wheat and other ryecies ior which hybrids areinduded in the eoope of this Directive Dursuatrt to
A{a: Z Q)_a$ the oonditions to be sarisfied by rtre crop
and the seed of crosspollinating varieties of aiticale shail
be adopted accordbg to the procedure taid doqm in
Arrjele ZZ (2'). 
.
Atdclc 24
Save as oth-erwise prcvided in Annex rI (3) in rcspect of
tolerances for hgrmful organisn6, this Dirictive siraU U"
without prejudice to the provisions of national lawsjustified on grounds of the protection of health and life of




Upon applica'ion by a Mcruber S,Late, which will be dealr
yth at providcd in Article ZZ (Z), that State may be whol-
Iy or partially releascd from rhe obligation to-apply the
prwisions of rhis Directive, with the erceptloi of
Article 15 (1):




(b) in rgcpcq of orhcr specie which are not nomally re-





]i. The llreerirrea !is4d in "Annex lfl Fdrt.& are herebv
lepleJed trirhout prejurijce to the obligqrirrns ag rhe h{eiir-.tler .states concerning the deadliles fci trarr"qnoStion af the
sarld Direfi.ives s€t out in Srnex V? fh$ It.
ff netrenou ,io' the repe;ed 'pir,"iJ*, shalt be
e*nrtrued os references,to titietDir;iv; -iJ -nItO Ui
reild in accordance with the ;r;rittion-ro,bi, ilt-"i ii
lLnnex VII.
Articte 27
]hi1 nir_ecrive gholl entei inro foroc the tq,entieth day fol-lj1*e rhs:of iu publieation in the ffici*t tounwt if theL:uwpean Camrnunifies,
Article 2E





- - ,  - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ' , . -  ; 'ANNEd;1. : . . , . ; . , , i . r ,1 . ' . , . , , . , : . . . . . r . . ' , ' . .
c.sr flFlsNsr?o BE,garrsrrer ulgry dbu , ,
fhe previgya rropping ofrhe'field'shall not,haie beeainoompatible with rhe production. of needs of the
sry!'les and variety of the eop, anti the field shall beEuffieiently ftee from such plants which arc voluntecru
trom previou$ cropping.
The crop.shall conform to the fcUowing standards as
regards disunceq frqm nelglbqqrine sorirces of pollen
which may result in undisirable Foreim polliiation
as.d*t fum*AaEr
so_uroeE of lp€leum J&@ssE:






9Sl6lEC - Art 1
far the producdon ofbasic seed
for the produr:lon of certified seed
Swgtwnspp,
Tiit icosecalc, eelf-pollinating varietiee
for the produaion of basic seed
for the production of certified seed
Zea noys




? N M 7W387|EE,C - Ars 1(t)
%lrSstEJ;C - Arr 2(Z)
WtsslBBc- tuLze)
l'hcse distsrcec can be disregarded if there is
sufficient protection from any undesirablc foreigopollinarion.
The crop shall have sufficient varietal identity and
yarietal purity or, in thc case of a crop of an l'nbred
!i19 or {,gryluz snn, qul zea movt, zuflicient identltyand purity as regards its charaeteristics.
For.the production of seed of hyhrid varieties ofSorgh+m sW. aqd Zea qtays, the abovementioned
provirioru shall also appty tothe characteri,qtics of the
components, lncluding male sterilig or fertility
reEtoration.
In particular, cropr of O1v sriW phalarh caruden-
sis,.Secale ceresle oftczuhan_h$ddi , gsfrw_sw
ryC-ko wys sltdl conform tb rhe io-ii6ffig sran-dards or other condltions:
ytll?Opac - A'r3 e)95l6lEC - Arr 1_8di55/EEC_ 4ra2|0l.
at ?-3
fnittlrys oaw,triercis and Secalecerecle oftet,&at,tgbrids:
' ' '  t : '  : ,  : , , . . . , , , , ; , . t : - , , , ; , ' : : 1 .   ; : " '  
: : ' l '  : ' l  . t l  
. . . {
the number qf- pfant of the crop speeies, which
are recogntzalrle as obviously not berng tru.e to
thc variety shall not eicced:
ong por 30'm2 for the Fodueion:of basle 
'.'
secd,
qnq per 10 m2 for the production of certi-fied seed.
Zea malts:
(a) the peroentage by number of plants which
are recopizable as obviously n6t beinc nr.le
to the variety, to the inbred [ne, or io the
componert shall not enceed:
(aa) for the production of
basic seed:
(i) inbred lines, 0,1 o/o
(ii) simplehybrid,each
compon9nt, ; Arl To
(iii) opcn-pollinated
varieties, 0g Vo




,rrbred lincs, 0,2 Vo
simplchybrid, 0,2Vo "
.- open-polli-
nated varicty, 1,0 Vo
(ii) open-potlinated .1
varieties, lr} Vo
(b) the following other standar<ls or conditions
shall be satisficd for the production of seed
of hyh,id varicties;
(aa) a sufficient pollen shall be shed by theplants of the malc componcnt ;hile
the plants of thc female cimponent are
in flower;
(bb) ufrere appropriate, cmasctlatrcrn shall
bc carried out;
(cc) where 5 Vo sr nrorc of the fcmale
qmponent- plants have receptive
stigmas, the porcenrage of teinale
componcnt which havo shcd pollen or
arc shcdding pollcn shall not brcecdl
* | Vo at my official field
inspqction, and'




(a) 9c pe''ccnrage @ number of plants of aSbrghu:m species other than the crop species
or planlg which arre recognizable as obvious_
ly not being true to thg inbred llno or to
the cornponent shall not ercced:






(bb):ior rhe prcduction of
lertified seed
(i) plants of thc male
component which
havc shed pollen
wtren the plants of
thefemale compo-
nenthavereccptive
stigmasz Vo, Orl Vo,
(ii) ptantsofthefemale
componcnt
at flowcring: 0S To,
at maturity: 0,1 Vo,
(b) the {ollwing srandards or orher eonditions
shall bc satisfied for the production of certi_
fied seed of lryb,rld varieiies3 ,,.
{aa) zufficicnt pollen shall bc shed brv theplants of the male mmponent while
the plants of the femali componcnr
have rcceptive stlgmas;
(bbl where plants of the femnle component
havc.rcceptive sdgmas, the perccntage
of plants of that compontnt whilh
have shed- polien or are shcdding
poller ;hall not excecd 0,1Vo;
(c) crons of open pollinated vaficties or wn-
tb6 Uc varictias of ,9o4gftum spp. shall cin-
form to the fo[wing riunOot lri me;;;L,
of plants of the aoliwhich arc t*mgnirrUle
a-s obviously not being true ro thivariety




86/15518' 'J - Art. 2 (8)
86B20|EBC - An.1(2)
8flFlzaF,EC-Arr.t(3)
D. ' :  o rynqsat fuQ1, ,_ ; , . , . ,  ' ,  : . . : ; ,  . . ' . , . , .  ,1 , , , .  , , , ,  ,
the nfimberrof planu which are recoeniuab:€ s
obviously being. wild plants or red-gialn planrs
shall not exceed:
-* 0 for ttre production cf basic er*4
I per 50 m2 for the prorlucrion of certified
eeed.
Hybrids of rye,
(a) The. aop shall confarm to the follawing oran
,dards os,reqg<ts distenes from neighfouring
s.orrces of pollen which may result in undesirabli
foreigp pollinution.
Crop
- for the production of basic seed
- whele the male steriltty ls
used
- where male stcrillty is not
used







(b) The crop shall have zufficient identity and purity
as regards the charasteristics of the componentg
including male steriliry.
In part-icular, the crop shall mnform to the fol.
lowing standard,s or other conditions:
(i) the. number of plants or the crop specieg$'ff,tch are rccoglzable ac obviously not
being true to the component shall not ex.
cecd,
onc pcr 30rn2 fot the producrion of
basic sced,
one p€r !0m2 for the production of
certified seerl this stendard to apply in
official field inspections to the female
compunent only,
(il) in the case of basie sced, where male sredl-
ity io used, thc level of sterility of thc male.
sterlle cfinponent shall bc at least 9g Zo.
Where approprlate, certlficd sced shall bc rro
duced in mixed cultivatlon of a female male-itcr-







These field rnspections shail b'e carried out in
acmrdanc+ rvith thc follovring eonditions:
A. The condition and thc stage of rlevelopment of
the crop shall permit an adequate examination.
B, the number of field inspetions shall be at least:
(a) fo1 Avenat :'roti*i,, Ha&rl4e
vlllggtg, Oryza sativa, Phataris
c a no i ensis, IHtjp_osee alA'ti-
ticurn aativum, Tiiticum du.
' 
, 
mU, Ti,iticum speha and Se-
cale cereale: one1'




(bb) igbred lines or hy-brids:
three.
Whcn the crop follows a
Zea mays crop in either the prucrt@
or current y€ar, at least one special iield
iaspeaion ihalt bs made to 
'check 
th;
satisfaccioo f the provisions laid dosm inpoint I of this Anncx.
C. The size, the numbcr and the distribution of theportions of the field to be inspe*ed in order to
examine thc satisfaction of the prcrisims sf this
Anner shall be determined in 
-accordance 
with
appro,priate methods. ' .:" ''
{p t}
7gt&UrF;c-tur2(3)





CON$FfiTONS TO BN SAflSFMD EYTIilM S&ED
The eeed shall have sutficient varietal identigy and
varietal puriry, or in the case of se"A of en-inbi;A ftn;
of Jhigllu@-sgLend ilea mays, sufficient identity andptrity a$ regards its ,characterisrics. For the seid of
i&sL,,M@s, the abovementioned shall also
apply to the characteristics of the components.
In partiailar, the eeed of the species listed belsu/ shell
conform to the follo'rtng staodalds or other eondi_
tions:
A. Avena sativa, ItltJ:dw**udgge, OtW sativa, Mti-
curn aesiwwr, Tiilict*rtz durtai, ,Iliticwn spelta
other_tiaghvbrlig-in*gcb cAtg:
The ginimum varietal purity shall be erqmined
mainly in field inspections carried out irr accor_
darce with the r:onditiorrs laid don'n in ,, 6sx 1.
B. Self-pllinating,varietierl of Ti,iticosecalc
The minirnrm varietal purity shal! be examined
mainly in field inspections carried out in acoor_
dqnce with thc conditions laid d@m in Annex I.
Basic seed
Certified seed, lst generation
Certified seed 2"nd generarion
Basic seed ',:.
Certified seed, 1st genr:141is6




7916/'tlEEC - Art.2 (3)
88680/EEC - Al:lrs (27)
88680/EEC - Arr,3 (28)
C. SaC&sfil:$p-l$d'Zea mays:
Y,l.i" f:r..Se producrion of eertificd seed of hy_brid varieties a femate male-sterile @mpnent
and a male compnent which eloea ootrr"rtor"
maJe tbrtility have been used the seed shall beproduced:
1, 
--. either by mixing eeed lotc in a proponion
, gppropriate to the variety where, on fhe onehand, a fcmale male-sterile cmponent hasbeen used and, on the other, a female male-
fertile eomponent has been used,
pooent and the female male_fertile compo-
nent i_n a proportioa appropriate to the var_tety. 'I'he proportion of these ccmponents
shau be examined in ficld inspections er-
ried out in accordance with the conditions
laid down in Annex I.
D. Hybrids of rye
Seed shall not be certified as certified seed un-less due account has been taken of the results of
an official post-control test, on samples of basic
seed Hken officially and carried oui duriug thegrowing s€ason of the seed entered for oertifi_
cation as certified seed to ascertain whether thebasic seed met the reguirements for basic seedlaid docm in this O-ecqion.in respect of?entity
and purity as regards the characters of the com_ponents, including male sterility.
2, The seed shall crinfom to the following standards or
other conditioDs as regalds germinati-oa analyticalpurity and content of seeds of other plants sp€cies:
.{. Tbble:
&t ?q
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t3. Srandards or other conditions appliceble wfusre ,
refercnce is made to thcm in the table under
Seetion 2 (A) ot rhis Annen
(a) 'tte raaxiratam contents of seeds laid dwn
rr column 4 lnclude also the sceds of the
species in enlumns 5 to 10,
O) A seoond seed shall not b€ regarded as an
impurity if a second sample of sanc weigbt
is free from any seeds of other cereals
species.
(c) Tte piesene,e of cne seed of Avena faftw,
Atma ste?ilis, Avenn ludoviciann cr Loliun
temul:Num in a sample of the presenbed
wcight shali not be regarded as an impurity
where a second sample of the same welght
is free from any seeds of these species.
t . , ' : '
' :
(d) in the case of varieties of Avaw suivs
which are officially classified as of the
'naked oat' tlpe the minimum germination
capaclty is reduced to 75 Vo of p,uro sc:d. In
zuch a case the official label shall be en-
dorsed ,rtrinim"m g:rmination capac-
ity 75 Vo'.
tlarmful organisms which reduce the usefulnes of thc
s'eed shall be at the lowest possible lerel.
In particular, the secd sball conform to the following
standards in respect of Clwicqs prpurca (manmrmr
number of sckrotia or fragments of. sclaotia in a sam-
ple of the weight spccificd in column 3 of Annex III).
Category Cl.aviceps putpurea
3,










(a) The prcaen ce of, five scl e rorra or fr agments of, sc le rot io in a
saurple of the prewnbed wcight lhall be deemed to be ia
conformityvdth the standards,rvherc a second sample oflhe





95l6lEC - Art 1
ANNEX Til
r4T ^ANS SA}#I.E qFL.TGF"S
I t q o '  lSotghum spp.
Zea ntryt, basic seed of inbred
lines
Zea mays, basic seed other lharr




























tr (2) (A) and
Annex tr (3)
(grams)
I 2 3 4
Avena sativa, lkndew&.Jtggs&
Trttihan aagtlvar/L miam
duun+ Tirilicw,t spclta, Secalc
cereale, I&tkpsewle












88l380lBBc-Art. 3 (30) - aT trzfl'EjE:C-Art 3 (j)
&7ftzAE'EC -A1.3(5)
86tr55lilEc- Art.2(r3)
781387mC - Arr 1(3)
81l126lEEC-ArL3' '
. 1.;::
8Ur?6lEf,:C - Art 3








88/380/EEC - Arr.3 (33)
6t4gaffic
75l444tEEC- Art-3(21
4. Monrh and year of sealing cap,rceced thus:
'scalad. 
. .'(month *d y..:.r),
Of , .i-.;t:''
pon$ and year of tb^ last c,fficial sampling
for the pu{pos€s of cerrilication eirpr;ss€ii
thrs: 'samplcd. . .'(month anrt ycar),
5. Spccies, indic^tc<t ar lpast wrder itq tntar | *Wf*t - 6BBWIEEC- Arr 3 (31)ical-nase,J&ich may he givcn [abridEcd Ifo'm arid uthour the autbo'irics'J,aFcJin I
roman characrers. 
I
1. 1EEC mls and staadards.'
2. Certification autbority and Mf,mber $tate crr
&eir initials,
3. Refercace number of lot.
6, Yatiety, indicatcd at least in roman char.
a€tor8,,
7, C-ategory.
8. Country of production.
9, Dcclared net or gros weight or declared
numbcr of EcCdt.
TA418/EEC-Arr3(7)
Conigcndum" EngIsh Spedal Editiorl p. 106.
10 Wberc weigbt fu indicatcd and g rnulated
pcsticides, pclleting sub,stanccs, or othcr
solid additives are used &c naturo of thc
additivc and aleo thc appcimatc ratio be.




11. In the ee"o-e of v€rietles r.lhieh are hybrids cr
inl:red line:
- for basic sded where tb.e hybrid ar
inbred line to which &e wcd belerrgs
has been offieialty arecpted undet
Directivc 9-V ../EC:
the name of this mmp+nent, under
which it hns b€€n ofiidally accepted,
with or wirbout retercntx- to th+ fina!
, variety, accomparriod, in the case of
lrybride or inbred lin€s \,?bich are
intended solely as eompn€nts for final
va:ieties, b,y the word loomponent';
for basic seed in otber cases:
the narr,e of the oomponent to which
the basic seed beiongs, which may bc
given in code form, aacompanied by a
refcrencc to the final variety, with or
wirhout referenee to its funcrion (male
or female), and accompanied by the
word 'component';
for certified seed:
thc na'no of the variety to which the
seed belong* accompanied lry the word
hybdd'.
lL Where at least germination hss been ret-
ested, the words 'retested. . . (month and
ye*r)' and the seryice respornlble for such
retesting may be indicated. Such informa-
tion may be given on an official stickes at-
taetted to the offcial label
irr accordance with the proeedure laid down in
Article 22 (2), Member States rray be rcleased
fiom the roquirement to indicate the botanical
name in respect of individual species and where
appopriate, for limited periods where it has
been establisbed that thc disadvantagcs of its im-
plementation outweiglr the advantagas erpected
for the marketing of seed"
(b) For seed lgi!fiss
1. 'midilrs.. . '(species 0rJ.arislie$).
2. Authority rerponsible for sealing and
Member $t8tc.
3, Reference nunber of lot,
4. Montb and yenr of sealing e,xpre*scd thus:
'realed. 
. 
j (ye* and month).
, E #
' ' :  i : : - . ' : . ' :
i : :




f !flzlBBq : Corrigendum, Engti-sh SpedatEdition, p. 17.
88/380IEEC -,Aq 3 (35) - Conigenduq,




J . Species, cstegsryf, variegr, ccuafrry cf pro-
ductisn qnd propsrtim by weight of each of
the componetrts; &ejngte$--Sf_lhe speeies
and _of_lhe vadeties_sft all & _indlcated__at
least in roman characters.
Declared net or gross weigbt sr declared
number of seeds.
7. Where weight is indicated and granulated
pesticides, pelleting substances, or other
solid additives are used the Baturc of the
additive and also tbe apprcnrilnte ratio be-
tween the weigbt of prne seeds and the
total weight.
Where at least germinatioa of all the com-
ponents of the mixure has been retested,
the words 'retested.. . . (nonth and year),
and the senrice responsible for such retest-
ing may be indicated. Such information may
be given on an official sticker atcached to
the official label
9. 'Marketing permitted exclusively
B.
in. . .'(Member State concerned).
Minimtnt dimernioru





72l418lEEC - Art.3 (B)
Corrigendum, English Special Editio4 p.106.
7st444tEEC - N.3 Q)
7&/sSlEEC - Art.3 (5)
791692/EEC- Art*z(4)
661402[EEC
!3f$- anA dcersnemt Fffi"dderi en &e cese af seed nog 
l
fllaaEiy er&€ee| harvce0ed la snoeher b{ernber Sa6i; .
A.' Infitn-nation rery$red fw tln hbel
arrthority responsible for field inrrreetion andMember State or their initials, -
species, indicated at least uodcr its botanical
name" which may be given ia abridged form and
sithout the autiroritih' oryo"q i"'i;rnancil-.]
acter$
u.*rty, indimted at least in ronan characters; in
rhe case of varieties (inbred lines, hybridsjr;ht h
are. intended solgly as co*pooeots for"hybrid
vqnctte$, the word .component'shall be adie4
ANNEX V
caregory
in the case of hybrid varieties the word .hybrid,,
declared net or gross weighg
Lhc words .seed not finally certified'.
In a'ccordance with the procedure laid down in Article22 (2r, h{eryber States miy be released from tfrc require-
mcnt to indicate the botanical name in respect of individ_
ual llpecies and, where-. appropriate, for fimited periods
wher,e it has been establistrid ti,"t tti disadvantages of itsimpltlruentation olmeigh the advantag"r.ryr.t*a for the
markering of sced. E 
-
B. Cobur of the Met
'Ihe label shall be grey.
C. Infonnation retluired for tlu docume*
authority isuing the documenl
species, indicated at least under its botanical
namg which may be given in abridged form and
without the authorities' names, in-roman char-
acters,
variety, indicated at least in romao charactem,
category,
reference number of the see<l uscd to sow thefield and namc of the country or countries which
certificd that se.e4
field or lot refcrencc ilumber,
H8o
-" $vhe.re.appropriate, r sults of a preliminary seed
analpis.
'llqeealed Dlreetiyes :
(referred to by Aniele 26)
Dked.ivv- (r6/402/EiEC',
anri iui zuec$sive amendments
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only concerning references made to Articles 1 and 2















only eoneerning references made to Article 2 and to
^ltnnex II (I) (3) on the provisions of Directive
661AV/,|EEC
Directive
66l4tr2tEEC (CIJ No 72s, 71. 7. 19i6, p, 23$9166)
69/60/EEC (0I No L 48, 26, L 79ti9, p. t)
'llll62lEEC(OJ No L 87, 11. 4. ltt'tl, p. r4'.
'12?274]FjFIC(OJ No \. 17 t, 29. 7. 1972, p. 37)
1A4rcEEC ((}J No t 287, 26. 12, 1972, p. nj
W$B.EF,C (QI,No L 356, n, M, 1912, p. 7e)
75l444iEElC (rU ruo L 196, ?A. 7 . 1975, p. 6)
78l55tEEC (CIr No L 16, 20. 1. 1978, p. 23)
7Bfi91lEEC(OJ No L 173,25.4. 1978, p. t3)
TBI6WEEC (OJ No L23,6,?i. S. 1928, p. 13)
7 SllUNlHEC (OJ No L 35A, t4. 1 2. t9t8., p. 27)
7g|@&lllEEC (ClJ No L 183, 19, 7. 1979, p. 73)
7grcnEEC(CrJ No L205,$,8. 1979, p. 1)
81 ll?6lEEC (CrI No L 67, 1?.. 3. i 9Bt, p, 36)
8ll56ltBE,C(ClJNo L 293,8.7, t981,p. 32)
86ll55lEE;C ( tJ No L 71,8, 7. 5, :$86, p. 23)
S6F2f,EEE,BC (CtJ No L 2W, 23. 7. 198d p. 3S)
$1llXlEEC (CrJ No L49,78.2,'rg97,p. J9)
&$BBO|EE:C (O.I No L187,76.7. 1988, p. 31)
88l506,tEBC (OJ No Ln4,6.10, 1989 p. aa)
BgtzlEE,C (OJ ltfo L5,7, 1,1989, p.31)
90ft?3f,lEEC (OJ No L333,38,11. 1990, p. 65)
Xtl6S4lEE;C (OJ No L 353, 17, 12, 19N, p. 48)
9?aBEC (OJ lrlo L54,5. 3,1993,p.fr)
95l6lEC (OJ No L67,25.3. 199.5, p.30)
D ea dl in e for t ra ni sposit ion
1 Jnly 1968 (Anicle 14 O))
I July 1969 (other provisi'ons) (t) (z) (l)
I July 1969 (t)
l Jnly 1970 (Anide 3 (a))
I Jvly 1972 (Article 3 (2)
1 July 1971 (other provirions) (1)
l July 192 (Articie i)
I January wt3(A*idez)
I July 1973
1 July 1973 (Article 3 (3))
I January 1974 (Article 3 (2) and (a))












Juiy 1982 (Article 3 (11))
Jnly 1983 (Articlc 3 (lzn
July 1992 (Article 3 (18), (31) and (3D) (4)
July 1992 (Article 3 (m)\
Iuly 1990 (other provisions)
July 1990
(l) , Fcr.Denma{-{ela1A gj-tlte United KhrgJoqol_lluly 1973 fcr Article 14 (1), I Jqly 19?4 for the other fnq\dsions qgilrarningb a * i c c c e d o l i d 1 J u } y 1 , 9 1 6 f g t t I r c o t h e r p r o d s i o n s , : - . | : . . . ' . ' ] i                                      
(2) I January 1986 fcrGreere, I frlarch 1986 foq Srynr,-yf I January 1989 for Pcrrtu3a! gonqrntng the marketing qf csreal see4for the secfryl?^Hor.rdewn ndgatt L, Ctltza sativa 
-L, Tliticwn aestiwnr L. emend. Fiori et fuoy-nitictun aruari' Desf, frd.Zr;




*S::n *fllS,tt$g $ {qtg cf rccession.thore prcvisions of ttre Directive wtdch eruure asc€ss for ruaieria! compty-illg wtut tllo urr€fiiv$ to markeltng ill iie territory.
(4) In sa far as thrP3a ltro?islons:rc4uire th 'botanica! riams'of a spcies io uc indicatcd on'the label of s ed.
lill





.l f i l , , , ; . , , , . ' , .
' .
CORITETAT'SOI{ TAETE
Dkectivc 66/4tlAWC ,This Directive
Article 1, lst zubparagraph




'  a  .  ' a .$aicrelz(1) ({).
Articte 2 (1) tB)








































, ,  , . ,
atide 20) (A)
Aniela 2 (1) @)
Arlicle'z(1) (C)
A4icre 2 (1) (D)
turiele?(1)(E)
Article 2 (1) (F)
A,rde 2(1) (c)
Article 2,(1) (FD


























































Ai\rHEX ry Pefl A G) (4)
ANNE,X IV hr-t A (a) (5)
AI{NEX IVr Parl'A (a) (6)
ANNEX IV, rart A (a) (?)




ANNEX rV Part A (b) (1)
AI.INEXrytartA(b) (2)
ANNEX IV Parr A (b) (3)
ANNEKIV ryrtA(b) (3a)
ANNEXIVPanA(b) (4)
Allr-IEX IV Part A (b) (5)
ANNEX rV, Parr A (b) (6)
ANNEX ry lbrt A (b) (?)
ANNE:X ry PartA(b) (B)
ANNEKIVFa$B
:*"u
. ,  . . : .  : : , .  : : ,  :
'  
, :  : : :  , ; : : : : j  
: j :  '
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llroposal for a
COU}iCIL DIRECflVE
on the common catalogue of varieties of agricultural plant species
(egsgali&lslser$atr)
,,lx$,,
: .,, i '
ii.
, t  , . . . , . r 9 { + T 4 1 T { €
. EIET,ANATORY MqMPNANDU-U
Wh-err considcting horv Community law cciuld be made simpler a.ad more firansparent,
I'arliaBent, the Cofttnis$ion and the Corrrncil found thenuelveg c.rnfrorrted riith an
over-llbundance of legislative instnrments'which ad treen nmended several times,
often substantial$, and uniurinouslv agreed on the need for a working method which
wouldl use legislative consolidation a8 a meim$ of achierurg great€r ctarity ana trans-
parency.
p1 I April 1987 thc Commission therefore decided to insuurt its staff that all legis-
Ittive measures hould be consolidated after no more than ten emendments, stres-ing
that this rvas a rnJninum requirement and thai Cepartments should endeavour to conl
solidate &t even shorter intervals the tefis f,or which they were responsible, to ensure
that the Comnunity ndes were clear and n:adily undersundable. 
-
The eonclusions of the Presidency of thc Edinburgh European council renffinned
thes€ point$, stressing that "oficitl cdiscation is important tlccar.rse it providcs legalgicurity as to the law which is applicable at a certain momert conceming a specific
issue." Tb ensure not only the quality and the legal senrrity sf the texts mlsofidated,
ft *ry "\| zuggested that "a jolntly aoceptahle a*elerated sorking method should be
!0u .ht allwing codrfied Community law (replacing existing legislation without chang-ing its substance) to be adopted in a speedy and efficient-way".
I!ry rroposed consolidated version of couadl Dhedve 70l4s7l&Ec af 29 scptenbr
1970 o* tho qtnmon mlsloguc of vadater ol agrfu&uml fut spa&r forms part of a
much rarger proglamme of consolidation of the provisions on sceds and prdpagating
material for agriculture, horticulture and forestry. It has been drafted in-aojordance
with the fundamental principles agreed by Cbuncil Parliament arrd the Commission in
1974; it pims 41 lcgi.slative consolidarion: ther existing Directives would be replaced by
one new one' which would leave their zubstance untouched but would ssaemble them
into,.a single text, rvith only the fsnnal arnendments required by the operation it-
self (t). This codificd tert will serve as thc basis for future'legislative deveiopments in
this field.
lttts,,coltsolidation prarrisal was drawn up on the basis of a preliminay coruolidariwt,inal l theoff ic ial languagegofDirect ive70|457fEECandthe_instrumentsarrendingit ,    
qmied olt by the Officc for Officinl Publications of tire European (bmmuniti*s, by
means_of ;. dan-pmeessing system rcfened to in the conclrrsions of the European
c-ouncil mecting at Edinburgh. Although the arrictes have been given new numbers,
the farmer number is printed alongr,ide in r:ach casc for rire reader's convenience: the
corelation bct;veen the old and new numbcrs is shsym in a table contained in Annex
II to the consotidatcd Directivc.
4.





on the'fommon catalolgue 6t varteties or ugrerrtura;tant species
.I?IE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN UNION,
!I*Ug rcgard to the'lteaty mtablislilng the EuropeanC1n1lunig, and tui particutir Afiiele qithercsf,
Having rcgardto th€ proposal ftom tbc Comniissioq
Havi.np,regard to the opinion of the European parlia_
.ment (r,,,
.Having regard tg.the'opinion of the Eronomic and So-
rcial Coarmittce (2),
llVhereas Council Directive 70/4STEEC of 29 September
.1970 on the common catalogue of varieties of agricuttur_
ril plant Fryies (3) has beerifrequently and eubstantially
rrnnended; whereas for reasons 6f Oarity arrd rationality
t$e said Directive should be mnsolidated;
I3T* lh". produaion of agriarlrurat seed and youngplarrts CIccnpies an important place in tbe agriculture <jithe Community;
'tMherea$, for this reaso& the Council has adoptcd Direc-
livt colcei$.ng respectively the marketing oi beet sc€d(951,../EC) te), fodder plant seed (951.../EC) (5), cereal
send (9j l r ; ./EC) @, seed potatoai (is t, . .tr!c) i?t ;;
seed of oil and fibre plants (95i. ..7Eby tn);
lVhereas a comrnon catalogue of varieties c.r'n be com-priled only on thc basis of national catalogues;
lVhcrea.s all Mcnrber States should lherefore compilc
one tr more national cataloguer of the varieties ac-
aryted for certificarion and marketing in their to.itory;
:  : . :  : . : : :  : . . . ,
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6) Wfrereas it is appropriate to trkc irto consideration i:-Iernatioaally established rules fcr certain prouisions re-
3-139 ,q"rl," ltrypteaee of varieties nr aarional evel, rhenanrcs of varieties, and the exchange of informatica be_tween Member States, and to streigriierr ile;;;;-
fprng the free mnrketing, us regaid, vuriety, ci-s""a,
lglongTg ro the varieties "rc[r"d nr th6']i.;;;;;Jtates, rn the c€se of certain rpecies at least;
Vy'hereas. these catalogues must be drawn up in accor_{Ia$oe wrth unifomr nrles_so that the varieties aecepted
will be..disrincr, stabie and sufficieiity *if"r* asd thatthey will bc of satisfacrory value fb, *tiit;rioa il ;;;;
Wh.ereas rycific ruics should tre made as regard.s those
varieties which, it has been es-tablished, 
."*;b;g;;;in any part of the territory ot. a nferU*i-Stat":
Whereas, in order to cafry out the examinations for thea.ccepqmq of a v'r.iet)', a large nurnber of uniform crite_
na anc mrnimum requirements must be laid down;
I_\":.:: llhey.ngre, provisions retating to rhe leogrho1,11o" ou.nng which acceptance of a variety is to remlin
-llllllT-lhg groun{s on-wtrich ^ cceptane, may be re_
::::",T1l1prl$Tr for maintenince of the varietymusl E standardizcd and whereas fhe Member StatcisJrould inform one another of rne acceptance and with-drawal of varieties; '---r-'--'
Y!..r.lt all secd or propagatirn g material oi varietieswrucn nave been accepted in accordancc with the prin-ciples of this Direcrive sincc the "d"piG ;;ed rulesin one or more Member States should, .frc, ;;;;;tile, be subjee within rhe Community-to no iestrictions
relating.to. varietyi whereas all such "i"O or-p-pagating
material should be addcd to the common .'"tuiog"u" ol
'rarietiesl
Whereas, however, Member States should be given thejltj',,jl :T.':*..by mcans. of a speeiat ;ile&" any ob-Jecrrons.which they may have to a variety anO to iL in-
cluiton m the comtnon caulogue of varlcties as well as
1,:I_:b]::liyT.o1.Rl..nr heattfi grounds to a varrety at-rcacy entcrcd in that cataloguel
Whereas pecial provisions hould he adoptcd to covcr
vaneues which were acccpted in an individual MembcrSitate in accordancn Mt! j!. principtes ot ttris Oirective;
vrhereas jt seems justifiable io muke their tclusion inthls catatofrc conditional upon their bcing of impor-tarice for seed production;
lVfrcreas the Commissirrn should pubtish in the OfficiolJournal of t\e-Eyropean Communitlia the varieties wtrich
are.Derng added to thc common catalogue of varieties of
a,griorltural 1.rant spccies;
V/herca.s provision should be madc fo:. nteasures recog.
nhing the cquivalence c.exarninations and ihccts ofva-





























trYhen|:ilc, haw*'*cr, {brnrnuerrg n*er rhsuld $Gt s3alv t€
''arieui*s the seed cr pmp*geii*g mnrerial cl s,tieh;i"
shaafl tu) h turcnrled for eeJt+rr to third #ot:ntries;
lVherrta,r fqr t c *xerde* of irnplementaiicn prrprcrc a:n-fr,.rrcd *n the C$ffiElissjan, it scemr applopri'uee ghat thgf*mqdrpi*n tx: acsis.r*d q tne Sr,rn*rng tlorandnec cn$se& e#d Pnrpagaring h{nreriel ior a#ier:ltur*, l{orri_
niiurru. nnd f.orcstry, ac*aqding to rhe h{anagen:cnr
:lrrrsr.lrt:r pre"qyt,ficvirlc_{.far in Anicte :l {ll) ofCaur..*;il D.'cirjrm BTl3Tlrf€C t t l,







HA$ AI}OFTEI} THIS T}IRECTTVE:
-i!1 i
,,'=4,
tt| dl.l l.lrt l. t9?, tF.7. tftT, p, $.!.
slF
;lrtiele I
r:.. ,l  This Flircrtire snr€.fili the spcegence for inElurion
fn a frlrfimon caralogue of vaneries o{ agrieultural pt*nt
rp+*ias af tliree vrrieries af bceq {oddet $ient" cera*|, po.taro and oil anrl fihrc planr rhr sccd of n,liieh may tre niar_
l':*ted under prorisiaas of thg Directiver con+eming re.
rip€{livcly rhe markcring af kr e*ed {g5l. , .lr.i{ J, fiiJaerplanr seed {951. ..ftz0),lcrcal seed (9S1. , /lE{), ,#a prr_
!,lyi (!1L,.Mq, 6nd sced of arl nnd iitrrc ptents(e1t.. JEC),
',r.. I'he grinmon caralogue cf carieties rihail ta eompiled
oa tha tlasis af rhe nationpl c*ralogum of thc trtsirUer
'{it*te*.
3. Thir Direetive shall not apty, ra varieries rhe seed or
fsopsgering malerial af qfiich are sh@rR ro br inrcodcel
fsr espon to third 
€auntsiel
.'lrtk'le 2
Itor the purFo:,er of thir Dirccriyc,official nsaiurcs' &clrs
mcr:urcs lakcn:
(s) by Starc aurhcrirics, or
(b) try.any legal pencri whahcr governed by putrlic or S
;rrivatc lsw, aoing undcr rlre rcsponrilrrlity ct ttreSlatc, of
(c) rn thc case of ancillary activities which are also undcr
State cantrol, by any nctural p+f,,oo duly rvqm for
that purpore,
providcd tlrar the pcr$ons menrioncd under (b) anrl (c) de-
rive no private gain fiom such rneasure.s.
/lflicle 3
L Esch lv{cmbsr Stgtc shall crtablish ono or rnorc csra.
logucs of thc variuics officially aoccprcd for cerrificarion
and.rnnrkcting in its rcrritory. any pcrson may c<rnsult thc
crtalogucs.
2, ln thc case of varicries (intrrcd lines, hyhricls) which
arc intendcd solcly as component$ for final -varicrier, rhc
fn'cvisions of paragraplr I apply only ro the cctcnt rhai thc
rreeds wlrich trolong to thern arc to bc markctcd undert{heir namer.
'l'hc eonditions und*r whiclr the prwisions of paragrnph I
rhnll.also dpply to.other componcnt varielies ma1-*c ae.
tiarmined in accrrrdanco with the procejurc laitt dwn in
,Artictc 23 (2). ln the case of ccrcals other rhtln naizc.
lMember Slstc$ m$y lhemsclvc,r apply thosc provisions to
othcr cofilp{rncnt varietier in respcct of soed -intcndcd for
conific€tion in thclr territories. . 
_.
lltmponent varlstics shall bo indicrtcd as such.
qB
l6f/44gEECi -'
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Anirle 22
tl. ?ilerrrber $f*tes may pra*lde &at the *reptarice of a
reriet! for inst$eJan in-t&e ccmnrr:n c**!cgai or in the
$lalsguc cf en*ther Membcr $rrrre l+ iqrrivale*t ro
rlfiy.:F*ined f.sr ificlucr$n in their arvn eatrrlcgue*. If eueb
gtrc*risitxl fu n:ade, the Menrtrsr $ratc slrrnl! lle releascd
from rhe atrligatioas providcd in Article ?, r{rricle g {3)
snd Arricla 10 (2) ro {5).
4,. 'i-hc l.lcrnlrcr $tgtrs &sll tahe all ilre$sures nco{rc$y
t,r, ensure that ofdieial cf{cptall*dr of varieries grantcd bc.
frDrc Lluly-1972 in ecmrdance with prireiples-orher rhan
ilhm* of this Direeive erpire nct lar*r than 30 Jrmc t9B0
ilf by that date the varlctics in guertione have not bccn
a*epted iu ae+ordancc wirh thc prindplc* of ihis Dircc^
trlve.
'lhe datr:s rJrdl bc rcspccrh'ety:
- ryith regard ro $pain, I h{ar*h lS6 end 3l D*ember
19il, In rcrycct of thc following ;pecleEl
1 : :












Brassica nary vilr, napotnarslca
Brnrsica obacea conrnn accphala :
fupharuu tutvus xtp, ohifero og
Amchb ltlpogaca;
with rcgarcl to Dcnmarh, Ireland and thc United
Klngdonr, I January 1973.
\l/ith regard to the tcrritory of thc fornrcr Ocnnan Dcmo-
crfltic Rcpublig the datm - rcfcrred to in thc fint *
sltbparagraph are rcrpcoivcly thosc of 3 October 1990 and
3ll Deccmber 1994 ln rc;pccr of thc varlctics acccpred by
thre authoritler of rhc formcr Gcrman Dnnocratlc I{epub.
lic.
T'lhis prodrlon shnll apply mutaclb matawlh to varietlee
wlhlch havc not bccn oflicially acc*ptcd brrt whosc cccd




7U4|8[EEC - An. ?(l)




: a . :
Act of Aaccssion DA IRI, UK - Art 29(adaptcd)
90/654/EEC - ArLz.(adapted)
Antde 4
l. Memtrer Stat*s *hall-cnsurc that a variety la accepred
,anly if ir ig 4isrine!, srabtc nnd ,ufn.ienitl-,iniform. Tte'i,nriety must be of aatlnfaaory ,uit il',rrltivation andffie,
',1, 
-flraminatiorr of the value for culrivarlon and usc slrallnot b€ requircd;
(a) 
Ior the ameptarrgc of varicrter of grassee if rhebreeder dcclarcs rhar the secd of trtt"varicty in noiintcnrled fsr rhc poductlon of foaOeipiairrs;
(b) for thc lcccprance of verjcric,s whses Eccd is to bemarketed in ancther Mcmber Srate whlch ilns utr*uiyacccpred the varictler, havlrrg rcgard to rh;k valuc fd
cultivution and urc.
(,r) 
1g,:,lr^ :1c, t]--ncc .of varicrics (irrbrcd lines, hybrids)wntcn Brc tntcndcd. colcly ns cornponcnrs for iyUrijvarictics atlrfying the requirern*,,ft 
.,f prrugraph l.
,it ln as*rdsnc€ with the Frcca4"r* laid dcttn In Ardcle
l3l.rlng Memt:at $rat*s rnsy_uE uuiUorteJin ,uupue orindtviduat verierieg to *rcni unrn liEe*6Lr lsz atth6 late.st the da.re cf *rplry pxovlird f", i:" piagreph 4,jn.p fa1 a$, cn I luty is6o, it, urr*ii,.ii# pro+edurel'ltitarcrl fer the*c varieriec /ri"iro rr,ir"ario'*i,n a vierv
11l-tt sc{€p4ance unrier rht pror,Honr ;'ili, Dir*:c1ivo,sfis not 'st becn conpletcrl.
3. In tlre case of varictles ro which polnr (a) of para_g.lplt: rp{,11T, ir may be docjrtcd, in offiiiaucc rvirh theF'occcure lnld d(nm in Aniclo 2j (2), and to the extcntthflr. this- le Justilied In rhe intcr*t'ui r.r. circutation ofsced wilhln thc Ccrnmunlty, thar tt . ""rlrii"s'havc to besltwn by- approprinrc qamination ro r, ,iiiiorrrs for the
ry?ote fm.wlriclr thcy arc dcclarcd to be Intended. Inrucn c{rss$, thc conditlonr for the cranrination ehall he di-l*rnnined.
Wtrl1lllBB0 - An. t.
'la457|EEC
88/380/EEC-Art.6(Z)
88/380/EEC - Art, rr (3)
79l692lEEC - An.3 (t)
::: i : j :.- j..




A variety shall be rcgarded as distinct if, whatevcr thcorfgjn, artificial or natuial, of the initial variafion from
whlch lr hao rcsulted, lt ia ciearly AmirguiirrirUie on one ormore lmportont chnractcristlcs from-any otf,e, uarlctykrt,fiYn In thc Community.
Tho charnctcrletlcs of o v.a1ie! must bo capabtc of prgctse




.l,v1rt.^,l.,91y1 n. gr €ommuniry ahalt bc nny vartcrywnflcn, Bt thc tirne whcn thc.appllcntion for thc acc€ptance
of the variety to bc ascasscd fs'duly made, lsi'
either lieted in thc common catalogue of varletles ofagrlcrdtrrral plnnt.rpeclar or thc csdtogue of varlcties
ol v8getoDte Species,
lor)
ar, rdihour b:ing lirted in onc of thore eatatoguaX
has lreen ac€ofltcd or submittcrJ for neccptance li &ehlearber $mtc in question or In anotirEr MernbcrSlate, clther for cerrlfication and merkcting, sr for
cefi ificatlon firrr olher countrlea,
urrless the a-foreflentloncd srndltlons are oo lungerfullilled in all *rr, Merntrer Sratcs e<rncerned bcfore ihodecielon on tlrc application for ec*cptancs of thc variery tobc nsEcsccd ig tslcn.
2, A variery rhall be rcgardcd ari aublc if, after
sucemsive propngation or multiplicationc or ar ihe end of
encll cycle (whcre Oe brceder has detincd o parilcular
cycle. of propagarion or mutdplicatiom) ir remains lruc tothe dcfcriFion oti its c$€ntial cllaractoristics.
3" A variery shall be rcgarded ar suf{iclcnrly uniform !f,
ap*l from a ver;, fcw abcirotkrna, ttrc plantn of rvhieh it ls
composcd Bre, acr{runt bcing taken of thc clisrlnctivefeailrer 
.nf.rhe .rlpr<ilucllvc rystems of the ptante, aimilaror gcnctically ide ntical as rcgards rhe characterirtics, lakelr
as a wholc, which arc cnnaidere.d for this purpose.
4, 'l'he vatue cf a varlety firr cultivation (lr use shall be
regardcd as nnti.sfactory if, cnmpared to other varierics
lcc€ptcd in the raraloguc of the |r,tonrber Stare in question,lls qualities, tal.en as & rvhole, offcr, at le.rst as fnr asprrductlon in 'my glven region is ccrncerned, a clcartmprovcrncnt ciq.hcr f<lr cultivation or os rcgards rhc uses
which can bc rradc of the crops or thc pr.Llu.t derived
thercfrom. Where olhcr, superirrr c$arncteristics &reprcsent, irrdividual infcrior - characteristics may bcdisrcgardeil.
Article 6
Mcmbcr Stater, shall ensurc that varictics crrmlng from
othcr Mcmb* Statcs arc eubject to tlrc sanrc r-equirc-
rncnts, in pnrrlcular n^s regards tle acccplanro procc'durc,
ns those wlrich apply to domestic varlctlis.
Anicle 7
1. Mcmber litates shall provide that the acceptance of
varieties be brced on thc iesults of offtcial sarninations,
reliable.
2, 'lhe following rhalt bc fixcd ln acccrdrncc with thcprocedure lnlrt down ln Arttclc 23 (2), account bcing takcn
of current scientlfic and technical iniowtedge:
(n) the clonrcteristi$. to bc covered as a mlnlmum by ths
ex$minaiilons of thc varlous pccies;




79/69?/F,E C - tur.3 (l)
70!457{EEC
79l692tBEc - An. 3 (2).=..
.. rij
3. tVhere eramlnsiion gf thg qencalogi++r! campone*u irnc$El€sry in ord*r to erudy hybrirle and-ryntheridva-rlede{lvletrnber Steree hf,ll ensuic tirat the ,.*iG o,l rhe *amin.atiern.cnd rhe .fescriprlon of the gencel;tir., **p*lrili;
are, if the brccdcr so rcqucsrq triatcd ai"orrn,t*n'Ud.---'-
Autcles ,
hlelnbcr $rqtca shall rcquirc rlrnt when lortging an appliea.tlon firr thc sc(4pt6ncc -of a variety, rt,e afiiicanr intlicarc
wnctJtet acrcptsnce hae alrcarly bccn 
-dppfied 
for inanolhcr Mcmber $tate, sJlrictl Membc'i' Slare wagccn*rncd and whether tlre epptie.tion wae granted,
Anlcle 9
t. laclr lvlember Surc shall arrangc for offlcjal publlca-
:E :j.il'-- _yl!*ry:. of varierics ,&prra in iu ierritoryeJro or thc nafic of the pcrmn or per$ons rcsgronsiblc formalilrt*nancc of thc vari'cty in ig buirty,'Wt,.n scvcral
ff:::ili:"_1c;rpnsittJc for rlrc rnaintcnancc of a varicty,ulc tlirmcn nccd nor be publinhed. If thc nsrnes are norpubllshcd, thc cs1616gue shail indicare lhe authoriryholding the lisr of namc,s of pcrsons rcsporxible formaintcnancc of thc va,icty '
7. hlcnber Statcs shall, ag far as prssibte, cnsurc t:t thetimc of Scoeplafic{: that thc vaticty is lnorm-Uy the sancnamcr in all Mcmbcr .StarcS,
If it lE known that $ced or prop&gatlng nurtcrial of a glvcn
varJcty nrc marketcd in anottrcr louui,y unJri u differcnt
namc, that namc shall also bc indicatci in thc catatoguc.
?: In rrr_king into accounr thc informarlon avaitablc,Mcmlter Statcs rhall also cnqurc tf,uf , ,rrl*iy whiclr is notclcarly dirtinguishabtc:
1lo. .u varlcty prcviousty acccpted ln the Menrbcr$rntc ln gueation or in anotlrcr Membcr Slale, or
from anothcr variely which has bccn nr6c$sed witlr
regar.d to rJistinctnceg stablllty and uniformhy in
accordance with nrlcs corr"sponding to thosc of rhlsL)ircctivc, without, howcvcr, ircing a"varicty known Intlrc Communlry wirhin thc nrcnnlig of Artide 5 (t),
bcarc the namc of that varicty. Thio provislon shell not
apply if tlris name is likcly to mistcad b, c"u* confusion
onccmlng thc varicty ln qucstlon, or if, purruant to nil rlrcprtrislons of tlre Mcmbcr St0tc conccmcd govcrning thc
namce of varletleB, othcr fad6 prevent lts utillznrlon,"or iltfrc rlglrts of rlrird partlec inpcde thc frcc rrnc oi that
nsmc [n conncction with thc varlcty in queotion,
l0t
7At457{EEC




A hlember Statea €hell conrpie e file on cach veriety
nc+*:14ed, containiTg Il de*eription cf tbe variory an.t 6
3:€rjtllmTy of all t5c fasr cn wht& &e sceFri,:f€ wasba.8e{1. I}re.dcacriptirm of the varleties hall relate to plantsproduced dlrecrly frsrn eecrl arrtl young planu of tbi car-
egory'enifi erl sced and prcpagating nraierial,.
Atticlt I0
l. Arry applicatlorr or wlthdrne'al of an applicarjon for
acccpt{rnce of a variety, eny entry In a -cataloguc of
varletles as rvell as any arlrcndment thercto e$att be
qotificd fcrtlrrvith to thc other Member $tales qnd t cCommigsion,
2, lvtenrber $tatcs shall, frlr cach new varlety acc*pted,
scnd the other Membcr States and the Cornmission abricid-cseription of its ntoEt intponant cftarneterirtics for usc,
{ishrcd-tineg;6y1ui+s} wEtr a ri tnlc nrtcrr nolcly u cnmpqBen$ ror tinat-vqflUlcf. T.h.gv nhdl, on rcoxAl_drn co-nr_
uf or,ilmquEncc lronl ol[er dmilar-varic(ct^
3, Each Membcr Statc shall make availobte to tie otherMemhcr Statee and thc Commission the filcs rcferrcd to inArticlc 9 (4) on thc varictics whlch arc acccpted or q,hichhavc cca*d to llc acccptctl, Information cxchanged con.
o:ming thesc filcs shall bc trcatcrl as confidential.
4. Mcrnbcr Statcs shall cnsure that the acocptance fitcs
are madc availablc for the pcmonal and cxctusivc use of
any Frr,on abtc to show- a legitinrate intcrcst. lhcse provl-
sjons. shall not apply whcrc thc infornration mus! underArtlclc 7 (3), be treatcd a.s conlitlenrial.
q. Whcre lofRtancc of a variety ir refuscrl or revokcd,the rcsults of the ernminations hatt tre madc avallablc topcr*ons affccted by such dccfrion.
Artlck I I
l. Mcmbcr Statcs shall provlde that thc varictics ac_
ccptcd must l)c nraintaincd nccording to acccptcd practiccs
for ilrc maintcnancc of thc varicty.
2, It must at all times bc posslble to check maintenancefronr thc rc.cords kept by thepcrson or p€rsons rcsponsible
for ihc_ vg-nety. Thcec rccorcls sha[ alro cover thc produc_




Sgmplcs may bc rcqucstctt from ttrc pcrson rcispon_





7W457 IEEC, - TgtilgzlflEC - .Arr 3 (4)
a.
79l692lEEC - Art.3 (5)
701457|F,EC
8B/380/EEC - Art.6 (4)




4. Where rnainteusri*.: takes ptae in * blember $iete
ol,her tlren the sne in whieh lhe variery wal accepted, the
tr{ienber Stares oaeemed ahall assirt iach otheridmiais-
tlBtivcty es regards yerifieailon.
Articlc 12
l. Aceeprance shall trc valid until thc enr! of rhe tenrh
ealcndar year folloaing aeccptancc t
Wl654lF.E;C - Art 2
l ' : :
?0i45?/EEC
701457(EEC
79l692lEEC - Art.3 (6)
: :  
- l






Arrceptatrcc of the varietles by the authorlties of the
forffier Gcrrnsn Dennocratic Republic prior to German uni-
fieation shall be valid until thc cnd tif the tenrh cclendar
ycar at the latcst. following thcir entry ln thc cataloguc of
varietlcs drawn up by rhc Federel Republic of Germany in
Bemrdance with Artielc 3 (l),
:.-':
?. A?qf-rFn.* of a variery may bc rencwed ar givenlnl;ervals if it is srill culrivatcd on iuch s scale as ro jiistify
thi'a and-provided that the rcquirements a$ to disrinctneet
unifomity and smbllity arc still satisfied. Applications foi
renewal rhall be submittcd not later than two years bcfore
erypiry of acccpianc4.
3, The period of validity of acccptanc€ shail bc cxtcnded
prnvisionally until a dccision is takcn on thc application
for rcnewal,
Articb 13
l. Mcrnbcr States shall cnsurc that any doubts which
arise 
.aftcr -the acccptilnce of a varicty conccrning rhc
apipraisal of its distincttress or of ita narne at the tiire of
acrrpancc arc clari{ied.
2, Whcre, after acccprtance of a varlety, it ls established
that thc condition conccrning distincrncag within thc
mc'aning of Article 5 was not fulfiltcd st thc timc of
ac(Eptanc€, occcptance shall bc replnced by anothcr
derJsion rlr, whcre eppropriate, a levocation, whlch
cnnfurms with this llirectlve,
Ily this other decision, the variety shall, with effect from
thc date of its initial accrptance, no longer be regardcd as
a variety known in the Ormmunlty withln the meaning of
Articlc 5 (i).
3, Whcre, after acccptance of a variety, it is establlshed
that lts name within thc meaning of Artlclc 9 was not
acccptabte when thc vuricty war acccptcd, thc namc shall
bc adapted in such ar wuy that it conforrns with this
Direc,tlve. Mcmber Statee rnay pcrmit thc prevlous name
to bc uscd temporarlly a.s an addltlonal nnmc, Thc detailcd
arriurgemenls in accordance with whlch the prcvious name
me:f bc uscd as an ad<litional n$nre m&y be lnld down ln
accordnnce prith the prtxedure lald down in Articlc 23 (2),
10 t1
Article 14
1. Member States shall ensure that ac*punce of a var"iety irr revokcd:
(u) !f it is prrvcd, on exafiinaticn, ther the varicry is nolonger distinct, stat le or eufilciently unifbrm,
(b) if the pereon or Ferssm rcsponsiirte for the variery so
..,,. 
r€4ue$1, unless there is maintenance of the variety.
2, Meruber $tatcs may revoke thc acceptance of a
vari*ty
(a) if-thc lanx, regulationr and administrative provisions
adopted- in 
,pursuance,,,qf this flirective are not
complied rvith, , r',.=''
(b) i$ at the rime of the appticarion for ac€cprance or
during eraminatiorq falsr or fraudulcnt fsrticulars
,:rcre supplicrl eonccrning the faaors on tlre basie of
which acceptance was granted"
Article 15
l. Membcr States .chall ensure that a varlety ls delctedfrom their cBialogucs if acccpuncc of the variety has been










2. Member Statcs rnay, in-respect of thcir own territory,
allmr a priod for the ccrtification anrt markcting of scc'd
or prcpagating mnterial- up to 30 June of the fhird ycar et
the lnost after erpiry of the acccptance.
In thc cqsc of varictice that rvcre listcd pursuant ro Article
16 (1) in the common catalogue of varieties refcrrcd to in
Article. 19, 
.the pcriod which crpires last among thoregrantcd by thc various Membcr States of acccphnd under
tite lirst subparagraph sb:rll apply to marketing in all the
Mcmber S-tslea, prwidcd thar rhe secd or fropagating
matcrial-of.the varicty conccrned has not trccn sriUyecr t6
any rnarkcting restriction as rcgards the variety.
Article l6
1. lVlember Stntes ehall ensure that aftcr erpiry of a
F,.lod. ending on 31 l)ecember of thc c*cond y"a,follorring that in which a variety was accepted seed'and
propngating material of varieties acoeptcd afte r 1 July 1972
in gne or morc Mcmbcr Statcs in 
-accordance 
wiilr rtrc
provitriorur of thir Dircctivc arc zubjcct to no marketing
restri,ctions rclating to varicty. The pcriod epecilicd abovl
ahall ber
t July 1973 with regard to Dcnmark, tretand and rhe
l".lnjted Kingdom,
Act of Acoession Dlq IRLI UK - fut Zg(adapled)
16S
1 March 1985 with regatd to Spnin in respecr af varl-
etle$ otirer tban {heise,whlch ar? ofliciafliinduded in
rhe-catalogue of tb,rt h{cmber $tatc or i tutar"h f 9S6
and whlch aro elso lneludctl on that dale in the eata-lg€ruc of oRe or more of the Member Srates of the(krmnnuniry of Tbq_wirhout prejudice tc t$e particularprovisons lpFlicable ro ccrtain species refcied to inparagraph 5.
7:. By way of derogation from pnraglnph l, a Member$tatc nay be authorizc4 upon applicarion lodged bcfore
3. The authorizatlon prcvidcrl for in paragraph 2 shaltbc granted only in thc fbllowing cases:
(a) wh.ere tbe varicty is not distincr, stable or sufficiently
uniform, or
@) wherc it is establishcd that the cultivation of rhe
variety could be halmful from the point of view ofplant health to thc cultivation of other varieties or
spccics, or
(c) where official growing trials carricd out in the
appllcant Member Sratcs, Article 5 (4) being ap-pl ied. conespon dingly, show r hat Oe' variety ?ols
nol, in any part of irs territory, produce iesults
oorrespontlirrg to thosc obtained from a compar_
able 
-variety accepted in the tcrritory of itratMcmbgr Stale, or
where it is well known that the variety is not
suitablc for cultivation in any part of its icrritory
becausc of its type or mshriys class.
4, If, in respect of any givcn variety, a Member Statedoes uot inrend to lodge an appfication under the
;gn'ocedurc laid down in paragraph 2, it shall so notify the
,Commislon or make a stat;m-ent o the committei rc.
tfcrred to in Article Zi (l),
M b





73|43WEC - ArlT (z)
70l4s7{EEC
(2)
5, \'lfuere all the Member Sretes make thc notificatiss{rr tlre slatefiient pravided for in paragrar'   , 4, the period
qrlyi$eqjol in paragraph I stralt no tongei appfu endi\rtidc 19 shsll-bc put into effecr. Il_thJearc._'oiBela
lu/89fi't-&--Azul_.llolanr.rn_lrrfoinsrrrn l-. lhis cflndition shall
tte erns!4fle$  flrtfllled.on 3J @
{pslEct qf vqietic*-fsr-shlshjhc-sngurirarions piovid.idfqr -irn Artlcle ill {1) tude lour_ n a-rtns
f'l$rc 
_that 4ate, urrless s_Meltrherltate infoffr rhc
lhnr_nisiio.n or maketa dcclaretion to rtri eomnltr*e re-{eqea
6. If at the time of its ac{eptance in one Membe r $tate
a-varicty is &lso already being eramlncd in anothcr
lrdcmber $tate wiih a view to accsptancs, the perlodprovid_cd for in paragraph 1 ehall for-the laitcr Mlmber$tflte he shortencd by the perlod of the r:xeninatjons.
1:.. th"..pcriod pro-vidgd for tn paragraph I may be
:T:no*d Th"."piry in accordance wirh thc proccdurefs,id down in Article 23(Z), whcre there is goorl'rcason.
Article 17
1, Articlc 16 shall also apply to varieties acccpted bcfore
1 l-uly 1972 according to the laws and refrutations of indi-
vidual Mcmbcr States and with thc priniiples corrcspon-
ding to thosc of this Directive, where:
(a) the variety was accepted after 30 June 1967, or
(b) the variety was amcpled bcforc the date refered toin (a) tn two or morc Mcmber States, or
(c) the variety was acceptcd before the date refcrred toin- (a) in oae Membcr State, provided that in that
Member State the proportion of the area uscd for
multiplication of the variety whjch wa.B prescnted for
field insqection with a view to oertification rcprc-
sented, after the datc rcferred to under (a) ani in
eaeh <rf three growing seasons, at lcast 3'% of tne
totd arca used for muttlplicatlcn of the spedes.
2., The date specilied in paragraph 1 shall be:
@iuejssnflicalisa. pu rr*ant qs
bs.*gslied:o-otheupe cies,
7 luly 1W3 with rcgard to Denmark, Ireland and the
United lfingdom,










]:*r$th rc.o1*td to Gesffirrfy, rhe date eharl be I Gesoilcr
LSt3. r resprsr of varieriea irr*preu b/ il;;rh*iit*. li
lne rtlTTT. (ie(ffia.n- Dearocratic Republic. Alt ayea* ued
1i.t,3it]l,tl9tion or.the v€siery, q$ referred to in point'(c)
?:Jl!r.g?ph 1,1ha[ be sit,rared in rhe tcrrirory cf dr6tcritisrr (i€rffiau Demacraeic Republie
Arttcle 18
7, The 1*riod providcd for in Articlc 16 (1) shalt,
for the eases refened to in points (a) and (b) ofArticle 17 (t), run &om t tib Wbi and '-' 
'
for thc es:<c rcfened to in paint {e) of A:ticte
!7 (l\ nrn from thc dnre on-{yhieh'6e }{emtxrState informs rhc Commigsicn that tfrc reauire-
meflt is s{risfied.
g&t{s4fffic--tuL2















'I'he date referred to in pinr (a) of paragraph 1 shall
I July 1973 wirh regard to Dgnmark, keland Bnd rheUritcd Kingdorq 
-
1 March 1986 with regard ro Spain.
u&ich-lrs.psri o d dsec"oiladnb.
3^, 'lhr_ p".iod prwided for in ArticJe 16 (t) shall runfrom 3 Ocrober tggO in rhe caees rcfened lo ln Arricle 17(3).
Sryeh"irf-ArtideuifLpfrn@embsrltatgtla
Artlcle I0
authoilizarion u der Anida 16 Q).or-Articlo n, nS
'fhe 
,Commission shall, on the baris of the infc,rmation
sugqligd. tty. rh2 lvfembsr States and as rhis is rcceived,publirh in the C nerics of the offictat tounai 4 il ziipean Cwnmwdtles under ihe title ,Comrnon dtalogue ofVarieties of Agriculetrral plant Species' a lisr of alt vaiteticrs
of which rhc secd and propagatiig material, undcr AniclcstJ &nrd 16, are not subject to any markcting restfictions as
r.cg?r-fls va.nety, and alco the fufornation required under





llf it is established tbat the cruItivation cf a variety indudedin &c.common gatalogug ot varierjes'couii' E raryMemberl;tate b€ barailul frcm the poiat of view olfiart healtb toths cultivarion of other varieties * ,p*i*l-,t* M;*b;thate.may uqon applicarion, rzhich ;l1l b;, dealt with asJyrovrded in Aflicle 23 
-Qr, be authorized to prohibit tbernarketing of the seed'or propagating rratsrial of thatyaric.rf in 
.all or parr of iis ienitory. Where tUere isxmmuent da&gst of the spread of harmful organisms, and
umtil zueh tine w a fn* decision nas Ucln taken in
1tr yy."yy rhe procedure taid dw n ii,;;raieZl lz),rifus prohrbrtiot may be imposed b rhe tvterrber StaiJconceraed as soon as its appJieation has been lodged.
Article 21
J!.ere l.v.an-cty ceaJf,s to be ac*npted in the MemberJratc. Ehich initially aeff;pted it, bne or more other




-Council, aering. by a qualificd majority on aploposal from the Commission, shalt dctermin'e whethcr:
a) the official cxaminations of varietias carried out in thethird coun-try afford the onr, .rrur.o*s a.9 thoseprwided fcr in Article 7 and carried out in thcMcmber Sbtes;
b) the. ciecks on practiccs for the maintenance of
vanetres carried out in thc third country afford thcsame assuranccs ae those carried out by 
-the 
MemberStatcs
?.- laruqaph I shall also apply in rcspcct of any ncwMombcr Sratc from the darc .ii it, ooc.liion to the date
:l $irl it is to bring into force rhe tawq regularioru oraommsrrative prcisions necc.esary to comply witfr tnis ffi_
rcdive.
Article 23
1, Ihc Commission rhall bo assisred by rhe Stnnding Com_
mitree on Seeds orr propagating tvtateiiat for Asi&rlturc.






ljj--it N"lzs;n. 7. re66, p, ?28st66.
rv3
1 . m: rep***Rr*lFx *l the Co*rarisie* ch*g ,*ebruir a$relr 6lg rhc arr€€t$en to be rakca. The e+:rnaigaee **slldclive.r in @*.ion on rle draft within i G* U*i, *,fUrt
:f gi5ry" may tay dwr_ ec*ording ro $e urgeaqy aftne m&treE. ?he o*bies eheq t e deUvered tq, rtebaii{itylai<t dcr*n in ardite los (:) cf rh"-r**iy'L ,i,* #.* afdreisififts wirisr the Cryyil is_reguir*rl ro aC*ei on a po-pcral frorr r}e C*mrljesisn Thc'wltes of rt e represcffir.tiyes of elre h{emter Ster€s ?rithin rhe s:arrnirrc sJlal! be
n'r:ightcd ia rhe menaer $ct stl in rhar Ardete. Thc elrair.
man ahall nst vote.
Thc Ciom:nic$ion shall ad<rpt mea*nes Hhldr ahall rpplyitnmediar*ly. Hmrer, if rhese F:easure$ ar* ocn in ecsrt_
ance.*ithlfic opinioa af rhe mtrcrinee, theyehall bc cm.
msai€atcd by the cemnrirei*n ts lrie ccgn*i fonrisirh. tnthsl c?cnr, the Cbaimiraifii m&y rlefcr appli*ailon sf thcmessurss ?Etich it has decjded for e priia of nor mgcthan ose ma$th froln the dare ef slcir ossr;uaicariailt
Tfte Ccuncil, afling hy a gualificd nnjoriry, nrey rakc ediffgcnr deciaioa *iirl,in rhi rime lisrir'rcfcicd ro io rhcremnd a$parqraph,
€?673JEEC
{ad*pted)
66.899,&EC - Arr. ?(edrpred) , ,
!::'' j;i::
.:3 , a:"
?, ltry lqmmincc, oo ,cquc6r by rtrc drairmen or afonc cf thc Memlxr Sutcg mry crarninc any qucgrioaE rc|.crrnt lo thc rubjca iluncr of rhis Dircsjr.c.'
Articlt 2{







Ti,g Diresdeee ll*tcd fu Anaea I peat A. are hereby
rep+ated wirhout prejurlice ro rhe ot,ticario;-;i-il;
nitetrn${r $tates ccnecming the deadlines for fnospmition
af rhc eaid Direc*fuec s€r out in Arner f pan C.
2, Rcferrnecs to the repealed FJrectil,e$ shall be mn-grued as rsfereft&s to rhis Directiye an{l Eh;uld be rcad
il acccariaru.e wfth rhe ecrrelaticn t nf. Li-t*r in Annern.
Anicle,76
'Ihis lliree*ive chall enrer into force the twenricdr day fo!-
,F.TgF:_"f its pubUcadon b he mcii iewnat irf rkettl r u* p€ 8t? c'wrwtmi $ es.
Anicle 27
lfhir Direeirc is eddrc$s€d to the Membs,r Srcter.
..: :]:i
Ilrrnc ar kussch
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Repealed Xllrs€ives(rcfened to @ Artiele X5)
only_concerning refelcnc*s mede to ArtjcJes I and 2









lntV mry_erying rcferencas msde to Arridc 2 and to
*:l:lJl(ll (6) on the provisions or Direaivc70/457/EEC
.=
-. r':-
gt  : t ta
-w
Fart B
&esdlinee for trenspesltlcn leto natlcael lasr
{referred to try Artic}e,25)
Directive
7U457|EF;C (OJ No zBi,rz 10. 197Q p. 1)
72n74lEEC (OJ No L 17 l, 29, "1. lfil2, p, 37)
7 U 0TBEFFE;EA (OJ No L 287, 26. 12, 1972, p, 22\
7 ?FIIWEFIQ, (Ot No L 3i,56, 27, 72, lVIt, p. 7 9)
78/55/EEC (OJ No tr 1f;, 20. 1. 1978, p, 23)
79!6WEEC(Or lto L205, t3.8. 1g79, p. i)
'I9l967lEB;C (OJ No L293,20.11. 1979, p. t6)
80[141/EEC (OJ No L 341, 16. 12.19ffi,p.27\
8dll5s/EEC (OJ No L 118, 7.5. i9S4 p.23)
BB/380/EEC (OJ No L 18't, 16. 7. 198& p. 3t)
S/ff4/IEEC (OJ No t 353, 17. 12. 19S, p.48)
I July 1972 (t) (z)
1 July 1972 (Anicle 1)
I Januruy 1973 (Article 2)
1 July 1972 (Artiele 7)
1Iury 1974 (Article 7)
I July 1977 (Article 6)
1 Juty 19i7 (Anide 3 (9))
I July 1982 (other provisions)
1 July 1982 (Anidc 2)
I July 1980 (Article l)
1 March 1986 (Articles 5)
1 January 1986 (Article 6 (5) and (6))
I July l99tl (other prtrvlsions)
: : : l - : :
Deodline
.ffi 
De""t"tk, kctand..and ths Unlre.d Ki1ruaory, 1 tuly l9f; for-Gne,ece I January 1986; for Spaiu I Muclr 19g6; and for
ro$1gel 1 J-anuuy 1.9119 for tpecific srygg refened to in the Directhe on the mirketing of fddder ptenr scedi I i;ar*
multillorum I*m, Ialium prcnne l- and Wcia sallt.a L, and the Direslivs on the msrlethr-of cereal *d - Hordeur *rt**L, Oryza utiva, Tlitiarm oativurn L. cnend. Fioa' end lbol., urd Tliticum durum Deef.*ka *np L - enC f* Uic 
-"ifiei
- 
spedec reforred to bry thls Directfuo 1 lanuary 1991. ,..(2) I lanuery 1995 for Auttria, Flntand end Swoden.
lloweven
Finland and $wed*n nay postpond undl 3X Dmember 1995 at the latest, the appllcetion in their tenitorier of thb Dlrcat-
ve !ti$ regard to lhe maraeting in thelr terultorks of seeds of vurletler llst€il'h thelr respeetive natlonal csreloc,r6 of
varieties of agricultural plant specler md varlcties of wgaable plstrt speci$ whlch hrve iot been ofticialh *cd{.d G
aeordance with tlhe pr-ovblono of thb Direcllve. Scedg of sucfi vuioiles ghall not bo altowod ro Us maitreieri-d Gteritory of the otll*r Member Ststes durlng thlr prhd;
verleijer ofagrlcullural and vegeiablo plnnt epecler whlch, at the date of eccccdon or sub,sequenlhr. are llsted in both the
reryectivo nltione! c atalo$ues of Fhland and Swqlen and hr the 6mmon catalogue, shall n<ir Ue sirU;ea ro *y *"rterirli
restrictioffi us regorrlo varletfi
- througboul tto pei:lul menlioned if, fbc Arst indonl, thoae varieties hr the respaive natlonnl catdonues of Fhrland rndSwtdtn u'lticlt hor"rB ba+n offlclalty soc€pted in aanrdanoc with thc provislomof tho nbovementione? ptrecffw Oan Ua



























Artiele 16, lst subparagraph
futicle 16, furd subparagraph
Article 16, 3nd subparagraph
Anicle 1?, lst subparagraph, 6rst sentence
Anicle 17, lst subparagraph, secsld scntenc€
Articlc t7, bd subparagraph
Article 18
Article 19
Article 20
Article 21 (1)
r\rticle 21 (3)
Article 23
T''"'
_
Artide 1(1)
Articlc I (2)
tuticle 1(3)
Article 2
Article 3 (1)
Artlele 3 (2)
Articlo 3 (3)
Artielc 3 (a)
Article 3 (5)
Articla 4
Article 5
Articlc 6
Article 7
Article I
Article 9
Article l0
Article 11
turicle 12
Artielc 13
Articlc 14
Article 15
Article 16
Article 17 (1)
Articlc 17 (2)
Articte 17 (3)
Artlcle 18 (1)
Articlc 18 (2)
Aniclc 18 (3)
Article 19
Article 20
l+ttide2l
Articlc 22 (1)
Artide22(2)
Articlc 23
Acticle24
Articlc 25
: 1. ::...
-,
tuticle 26
Artide2T
ANNEX I
ANl,lEXIl
H (ltl.
